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W ould  Have 
Deduct Insurance 
And Hospital Care

Hurley 4b Seek Legisla-
tion AuthoriEing Ac- 

Whenever 50 Per 
nt of Employes in 

Department or Institu-
tion. Found’ in Favor.

Britain Plans 
For Invading 
Axis Nations

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 14.—(/P)— Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley said today that he 
would seek legislation author-
izing the state to make pay-
roll deductions to coyer group 
insurance and hospital care 
for state employes. The comp-
troller, the chief executive ex-
plained at his conference, has 
no statutory power now to 
make such deductions, thus 
hampering state employes 
who .desire to take out group 
insurance or participate in a 
hospital plan.

Legislative leaders were lum 
moned by the chief execuUve to 
dlacuM the bill. It provides that 
whenaver 60 per cent of the em-
ployes of a SUts Department or 
inaUtution wish to take out group 
Insurance or participate In a mn- 
piofflt hospital care plan, the state 
comptroUer is authorired to de-
duct the ptemlum or fee from an 
employe's salary and-turn it dyer 
to the Insurance company or the 
hospital pUn. _

WsrU AMect 2,500 
The bin, the governor eald, 

would affect 2.500 Immediately 
and execuUon of lU provlstoM 
would entail only a "very 
cost” to the sUte.

The close of another legislative 
week brought report! that a sub-
committee of the Judiciary Com-
mittee was In suhstnntUl agree-
ment on the major provisions ^  a 
state labor relations act covering 
employes In Intra-sUte cOTcenis 
not affected by Federal leglala- 
Uon. 7 ,

It was understood that the sub-
committee hoped to submit Its 
recommendations to • the whole 
grrup early next week, with p « ^  
pects that the measure would be 
reported out before the end of an- 

. other leglsUUve week,

I
Equipping Troops fo r  

Landing; To Use A r  
mored Invasion Barges 
Carrying 50 Men Each

London, March 14.—(S')—Britain 
was disclosed today to be equip-
ping Invasion troops for use 
against both Germany and Italy.
■rbeae units would be landed by 

armored Invasion barges carrying 
some 50 men each. The front of 
the bargee are something like a 
steel shield with 18 portholes for 
fast-flrlng guns.

The water-borne troops would 
be protected by Coordinated bar-
rages from Naval gune and atUck
bombers. ■ ____  :

Pletorea Ihvaaloa Force 
An observer put together a pic-

ture of the Invasion force from de-
tails disclosed during msneuvers 
against mock Invasion troops a 
month ago and given out piece-
meal in connection with the^recent 
raid on Lofoten Island off Norway 
and parachute descents on Italy.

These observeri pointed out that

(CoaKnaed Oa Page TwoV

§ingle Vessel 
Hit by Plane 
Torpedo Raid

Five British Craft At-

R a d i o 
B r i t ish  H i t

Sri Oil Facilities at Rot- 
trrilam Alilaze; Deliv-
er ‘Minor’ Attacks on 
Bremen, Einden and 
Torpedo and Sink Naai 
Supply Ship Off Fri-
sian Islands in Second 
Night of Heavy Raids.

To Speak for 30 Min-
utes at Annual Dinner 
Given Him hy While 

, House Correspond^ta
Trade Ships Association; Remaina 

____  Indefinite on Specific

Britain Asks 
America Aid

The first mlllUry unit to leave Manchester for Federal aervice elnce April, ̂ 17 .
(show) at the Manchester railroad staUon at 8:15 this moving for • V * " *  w d ’^ e d ^ e ll . t
43rd Division. Camp Blandlng. Florida. The ^  "litJXr'n^w.Tt.JISn cS m m JX43rd _______  . .
Square and Main atreet for the- unit to arrive.
enroute to Florida.

■_____________ ’ _________ : «>

British Down 
14 Fighters 
Over Albania

Thousands at Station 
To See Soldiers Leave

Anti-Tank Company En-, More Than J>0
Greeks Declare Five Ilal- trains for Florida as  ̂  ̂ -n • • i

ian Divisions Shattered Nearly 5,000 oh Scene Die in British 
In Offensives Launched To Wave Farewells.
In Past Seven Days.

Athens, Greece, March 1,4—(J5— 
R.A.F. headquarters announced to-
day 14 lUllan lighter planea were 
ahot down and a number badly 
damaged yesterday In a battle over 
the KUaura-Tepelenl sector of Al-
bania without the lose of a single 
British plane.

Greek diapatches declared live 
Italian divisions had been shatter-
ed In Italian offensives launch^ in 
ths last seven days la response to

tempt to Uuncl. 
rile, at Shlppiw •"

at VRlOna.J'.\A' furious Italian assault over a 
wide front In the central sector 

ijpt— Five I about Tepelenl was completely 
'beaten back, the Greeks said, and

Harbor

Rome, March 14-
Sltteatep O o . t r o (^ ^  1 plane, of the type I wTre'';ufl7re5:

Am i i  cuurtoinJiry, tne l̂ giMiM* ^tucked the ItaUan fl«et at | . Hiimatchea from Uture aldeatepped controvertUl that aiiaca^ vuc
matters In the final session of the | Taranto, attempted to la 
week.

Declare Munitions at 
G la s g o w  Destroyed

Greek dispatches from the front 
launch their I uid Mussolini would return to

'T 'LT ' , .hinninr in Valons bar- Rome from his visit to the frpnt 
sek. mlasllet at shlppl g I empty-handed and "covered with
The House-au^nded Its roles Albania. Italians report^ t^  faUure of the offen-
approve a Senate bill enabUng ^ut succeeded only In damag- peraonally ordered.*____(I.̂ A â BTB nn 1 . * . _1 _  ̂ , m m - .at —II DUcc was eald In these dis-

to — ___ -- , ____
ciUseiu called from the itate on jjjgp merchant vessel.
toillltary duty to vote In municipal gtefani, Italian news ***^ 7 J  patches to have been in Tirana,
elections by absentee halloL a the five big planM w «n  apoi J^banlan capital, since yesterday
privilege hitherto limited to state l py observers as they flew in ai | fch 'IiImva for
and national elections., dawn yesterday over Saseno It-

Also adopted was a House bill the mouth of the hsrboi
pledging the “full faith dnd cred- Three were forced to turn aald^ 
i t ' ^  the sUte to a $460,000 bond .fter dropping their torpedoes off 
lesue authorised two years ago to Upore, the agency said, and tee 
build dormitories at the Unlver- other two were ringed by a terri- 
aity of Connecticut. nc anti-aircraft barrage.

The House received from Its Mo- one Hit DIreetly
tor Vehicles Committee an unfav- | opj, was hit directly and sank

and was expected to 'leave for 
Rome tomorrow, the date he had 
set to announce u "big succeaa” In 
Albania.

These reports said it was’ not 
known whether he would be ac-
companied by Marshal Pietro Ba- 
dogllo, fdnner chief of staff, who 
was said in unconfirmed advices 
to have been sent to Albania re-

orabie report on a bill which would jnip o»e tea ̂ tter Its crew of three I (p report r'.rsonally on ’ the
. --------- - --------- ------------- .  w.. 1 rttu stlop^ to^g  Vittorio Eman-cut the coet of drivers’ licenses

. (CoaUaued On Page Two)

Union R pn^es

was rescued by Italian boatmen.
The second was wr«ked soon 

afterward by Italian batteries 
Stefan! said.

An entire Greek division was 
cut to pieces" ia land fighting on ] 

the Vloaertront near Tepelenl when 
the Greeks charged an Italian-held ] 
heigbL the agency stated.

Stefan! related the Italians held 
their fire until the Greeks had al-
most reached the summit, and then I

uele.
SO Fighters EneouaterOd 

The R. A. F. communique on the 
big. air battle in the'Tepelenl area 
said .large formations of Itsllan 
bombers and at least 50 fighters

(CoBtlnned Oa Psge Eleven)

Fatal to 50

most resebed the summit, ana teen n  -a -ra-B
piuAurgh Po.i-€T«ewek ^IPowdcr Blast

3 u B p en d s  P u b liC R tib n  Greeks down at almost point blank

i^econd Time in Week. ’̂ Bory Hondrads #< Greeks
. 1 The .Italians then charged from

[ their trenches and chased the, j  j
Greek survivors back to their14 8 0  Injured T o d R y  iU

Explosion in Spain;
2,500 Left Homeless.

PitUd>uigb, Marth 14.;—(ff)—For j
second time within a I trenches, the agency added. Many]
Post-Oaxette today suspended prisoners and arms were reported 

ktion “until further notice,” I captured, and Italian chi^Ialna 
■ ' were eald to have supervised the

(Cbatlnaed Oe Page IWe):

i  Suffocate 
During Blas^

Seville, Spain, March 14.
Fifty persons wsfe killed, aiithorl- 
tiee estimated: when the 'Santa 
Barbara powder <V»pot near SeviUe 
blew up today.

‘rte number of injured was plac 
sd at 480.
' All SevlUe felt the blast vio-
lently. A  workers’ enhiirb of 300

____ itg In a statement
Mailers’ union failed to work 

irf accordance with Its contract 
and the Joint agreement of The 
New^iaper Unions Cbuncil signed
(laat) Tuesday." ___ _

The first suspension oocuned 
Sunday night when membera of 
three unions refused to crow a 
picket line eetabllahed by 40 strik-
ing circulation men. The strikers, 
members of the AFL Pltti 
Newspaper AUianw, coni _ .  ̂

the newspaper bad employca 
a non-union man In distrlhatkm of 
a aid-Brltain charity edi-
tion. ‘ . ___ _____  . - _

The Poot-Qawtte, the cttjr** only — —  1 p o w d e r  depot, and a textile
newspaper, claimed the Harrisburg, Pa.. Mardi M.—(F) I fg^mr under construction nearby 

Struck In violation of fi^con-l-^-Twp persons suffocated and n in s l ,^  ^  i^it dembliahed. 
tract ttiat such dtsputeslwere injured early today in a gcn-l soldiers guarding the pow

be settled hy arbitration. I efal alarm fire that swept a n l^ r  house were among the dead. 
The — countered with a state-1aphrtment building and an unoccu-f Thwe vera many women and 
ment that *bt least ten tlmea” Itipied store. ichildren injured in the workers’
had called attdntlen-«< the news-1 The dead:  ̂ I suburb, their men-having gone to
neper Bumagesaant to violations I Carl Praunfelter. 46, World war I work before the Mast occurred. 
W x o o d  faith” and accused tbelveteran and adjutant of the 8ocl-| Sevetal Hinsw OeRopae 
Hmnwnmwnt at an *intention tolety. of the 3Sth Division, Pennsyl-I Several bouses coUapeed In the 

iir our union.** tvanla National Guard.' IjBau da Ahastoa, or Market
In a MatenMat today, tha newt-1 Mra. Carrie fichreck, a widow, in j  Square, and a number of women 

naoer said all the union* hadlwhoee apartssent FhuinfcRjB’l 
1̂ ^  after ths first sueppu * ”  horded, 
t i- r a r iy  out" their contracts but] Storto In FRs sf Ttoss 
that last aiRht—after p ic^_U nw ] The fira started In a pile of Ores

N in e  I n ju r e d  in  C ^ n e r a l  hOuM was wrecked, scarcely one

Alarm Fire Sweeping 
Apartment and Store.

u„u„.  u.« .  Hamburg Raid
Manchester unlL recently Induct- --------
ed into Federal service, left town i „  W r e c k a g e  o f
early thlk morning for partlclpa- ; •» i .
Uon In a counlry-wlde training j  T w O  H o s p i la l f i ,  WaZIll 
program In which all former Na- , 
tional Guard units will take part - 
at camps scattered throughout tee I 
country.

To tee Anti-Tank Company of ' 
the 169th Regiment, formerly the 
Howltser Company, under com-
mand of Captain Raymond *'E,
Hagedorn of 110 Glenwood street, 
goes the honor of being the first 
local unit to leave. The unit ^11 
reach Camp Blandlng, Florida to-
morrow afternoon, traveling down 
tee South Atlantic coastline on 
fast express schedules over the 
Pennsylvsnls, Seaboard and 
Southern Railroads.

Nearly 5,000 Preseat 
A crowd ^  at least 5,000 people 

gathered at the Manchester rail-
way station long before train time 
this morning to bid adieu to the 
105 officers and men who made 
up the first contingent to leave 
for the Southland from Manches-
ter.

Hundreds of others lined Main 
street for a long distance south 
and many others packed Into De-
pot square and. vlClhlty waiting 
for tee unit under , command of 
Captain Raymond E. Hagedorn to 
arrive from the state armory.

Oo. K As PoUee 
Before the Anti-Tank company 

arrived. Company K, under Com-
mand of Captain William H. Nay-
lor, preceded the departing unit 
to the station to police the area 
and guard the crowd packing the 
StaUon from possible mtshsp. The 
train, consisting of an express csr, 
four tourist cars, a -Pullman and a 
baggage car, the latter fitted up 
with a’ field kitchen and supply of 
food for 30 hours traveling tlme  ̂
was drawn up on the east-bound 
track* St the station, having ar-
rived In Manchester st ff:45 this 
morning to await the arrival of 
the local contingent.

In Spleadto Order 
Cbmpany K, under command of 

Captain WlUlam H. Naylor, carry-
ing rlfiei, was stationed along the 
west-bound tracks keeping visitors 
well sway from the train. . libe 
unit showed the effectsjOf the sev-
eral weeks of Intensive drills In 
their fine msrehing order. The men 
were In full winter equipment with 
overcosts The AnU-Tsnk 0>m- 
pany was dressed llkearlse, but 
with warmer weather promised. It 
Is expected the offlccre end men 
will soon’ change to summer uni-
forms upon srrivsl In Florlds. The 
members of the departing com-
pany'were in full marching order.

'foe Mg crowd closed In behind 
the AiiU-Tank Company after they 
bad pasied down to the second

(Oenttaoed Oa Page Mstaea)

Berlin, March 14.—(S’)—More 
than 50 dead were reported buried 
in the wreckage of two .Uamburf 
hoapiUle today, tee result of 
strong British sir atUck for the 
second euccesslve night, but Ger- 
msns declsred counter-bloM de-
stroyed'a large part of the British 
munitions Industry st Glasgow In 
a sea of fire and smoke.

Damage to Industrial and port 
targets in Germany's second larg-
est city was declared to have been 
'Hnslgnlflcant.”
' < Great Havoc Wrought 

On the other hand, the high 
command said, great havoc was 
wrought by the Luftwaffe in night 
attacks on Glasgow, Uverpool. 
Hull and other British cities.

Fliers returning from the bomb-
ing of Glasgow, the huge ship-
building center of the Clyde' li) 
Scotland, said the city was blaiv 
keted In fiames visible for hup- 
dreda of miles.

Drydocks, a powerhouse, /$s»- 
workA Iron mill and grain Stores 
were smashed and left blwng In 
tel# city, which tee Germans said 
was "England's Industry air raid 
shelter” because It Mw been con-
sidered too remote fer the Luft-
waffe to reach with paralysing 
blowa

Simultaneously other strong 
fighting unite bombed the food in- 
d u i^  husineas in Liverpool, Hull 
distribution centers of all sorts 
and raw material warehouses.” the 
high command said.

Uverpool Fires SUH Blase 
In Uverpool. fires which had 

been set 24 hours before were eUll 
biasing to guide the German pfloUl 
on their destructive missions, thc 
war bulletin added.

Other attacks were said to have 
been directed against south and 
central England, and a big tanker 
In Bristol Chknnel was. reported 
Mt In an attack by two reconnala- 
aanca planes.

Eightocn British planes were 
ahot down, Germans said. SU 
them were Spitfires, picked from 
a patrol over the British south 
coiut Ih a day air battle, the high 
conuosiid Mid-

Informed sources said 12 of the 
(danee which attacked Germany 
laat night were downed by hlght 
fighters, anti-aircraft and Naval 
artillery.

Informed sources ecknowledged 
the lose of seven Nazi planee, but

Oa Page Eleven)

Ijondon, March 14.—(A*)— 
The British Air Force mauled 
frequently-bombed Hamburg 
overnight in the greatest as-
sault yet. set oil facilities at 
Rotterdam ablaze, delivered 
"minor" attacks against Brer 
men and Emden and torpe-
doed and sank a Nazi supply 
ship o ff the Frisian Islands, 
the Air Ministry announced 
toda(k'. This second straight 
night of trip-hammer blows 
against German and 
held territory was delivered 
while the Germans were 
pounding the great Glasgow 
shipbuilding center, the port 
of Liverpool and an unidenti- 
tied northeast town.

The northwestern corner of 
Germany, where German Naval 
bases, shipyards, docks and ma-
rine and oUmr Industries are c o t - 
centrated. has become the prin-
cipal tsiget of the R, A. F. In the 
all7ut offeiurive which followed 
upon the enactment by the United 
States of the British aid bill. 

Strike In Ught OI FuU Moon 
Striking In the clear Ught of a 

British bombers -----

Churchill Sending Offi-
cial Immediately to 
United States fo r 
Workinfl Out Details*

Nature of 
plies Sent

War Sup- 
to Britain.

London, March 14.— Britain 
asked quick help from tee United 
States to bolster her merchant 
marine In a Statement issued to-
day st No. 10 Downing street.

'The statement said Prime Min-
ister Churchill was sendlhg Sir 
Arthur Salter, parilsmentary sec-
retary to-the Ministry of Shipping, 
to the United States Immediately 
to work out details of aid to sM

"In no sphere of our war Sffort 
Is the help which tee Xlnlted 
States can give us under taa lend^ 
lease legislation more urgent thfn 
test of ahlpplng,". It ekld.

To Arrangs for Eeadetuffa 
A mission. un«w Robert H

(ConUaued O^Page Mxtoea)
——— v' ' ' / ' ^

Edi^mi Strike 
reat Halted 

By Agreement
fuU moon. British bombers werF

.Si’ Acc.pu N e « Cou
liouMS at. Hamburg, addli 
fires to those set off the nU... —

*̂*Other targets near tee ip^th 
tee Elbe river,- b e tw e^  Ham-

burg and the. N o rt^  Spa co*rt 
were "left burning /fie^ly," the 
Air Ministry com^nlque said.

Bombers of thp/same command 
went on to blut Rotterddm, In 
The Neteerliteds, where more 
huge fire* wwe reported started.

Bremen. (Vhero sprawllnig ship-
yards turnout many of Germany’s 
shlpsi agmn. was attacked, but on 
a amaSriicale than Wedneeday’e 
night /^rce assault. Emden, a 
maJcF Nasi Naval base, also was

Iracl for Seven Plant*; 
Attempt to Find Way 
To Settle Coal Dispute.

(ConUnued On Page Two)

Sea Mastery 
Seen Needed

By The Anaoclaled Prea*
The threat of a strike qt eeven 

New Jersey and Pennsylvsnls 
plantp of Thomas A. Edison, Inc., 
was cleared away today by union 
acceptance of a new contract.

Meanwhile sub-committee* of 
Mtumlnoua coal operatonp and Cl<^ 
United Mine, Workers, meeting s f  
New York, attempted to find com-
mon ground tor negotiation ■ of a 
contract to replace one which ex-
pires March 31.

The Edison agreement calls for 
* wage Increase and a modified 
preferential shop. Nlel Brant, In-
ternational repreaenUtlve of the 
ClO-Unlted Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers of Americoi es-
timated it would Increase the an-
nual wage* of 2.000 workers by 
about $255,000. •

Roeeaeea On Deadlock Note 
Th* eoft coal labor conference 

yesterday recessed overnight on a 
note of deadlock. John L. Lowls,

■
h 14.—  
velt will 
i to the 
ight on . 

nations 
He will 
e. 9. t,, 

n annual 
by the 

pondents 
Association and hi* address 
will W  broadcast, tlie  chief 
executive asked reporters at - 
hifî  press conference for per- 
ihission to inject the addreaa - 

into the program for the din-
ner and was assured that he 
might dp so.

On tbs questions of the specifie 
nature of war supplies that bav* 
been or will be sent to Brttalik 
Mr. Roosevelt chose to remain in-
definite. He said, in responae to 
questions, that there bad been ira 
decision on Uansferrtng addittonal 
naval craft of any type. ^  for 
cargo vessels, be said this country 
had non* available for transfer. 

Saoie Material Traoaferred. 
Secretary Stimaon earlier told 

reporters that some defense ma-
terial to be transferred to Great 
Britain under the lend-leaae act. 
already had sUrtpd to lU dcsUnai.
tlon. ------ ^

For the moment, the secretary 
of war withheld detaUs-

Asked about printed report* 
teat approximately 100 naval 
ships of various type, including 
t o r ^ o  boats, deatroyitte MlHt 
more than 20 year* ago and old.- 
submarines, would be tuiimd over 
to the British. Mr. RooMvelt SaUI 
they w«ri6 entirely Inaqpurst*. He. 
said there had been no considera-
tion given to typra or numbers of 
■hips, although that did not mesa , 
that In the future aono* arar vea- 
■cls might qot be transferred t# 
Britain.

Rise* Net laeladed.
The preeidenj said 8prihgil*l4 

rifles were not included In tee firaa

Speedy Approval of Na-
val Anpropriations Bill
Uriredt In Deadlock, president of the union, had pro- 

*  ’  loosed that tee mines be kept m
operation pending settlement of 
differences, with • any wag* In-
creases or bettared .Working con-
dition agreement# to be retroac-

(OeaUaued Oa Fsge Fenrteea)

I Heavy Attacks 
Near Cheren

Bulletin t
WssklngtoB, March 14,-- 

(AV-The Hemih , 1 * ^  ,
•cat to* the »e*k*s »
record peacelirae Naval ssF* 
ply bUI carrylag 9A4di6S5,lM, 

.driefly to carry **•
huge twe-eeeaa fleet ^  
stnietlsa program aad ^ lo d - 
lag fna^ fer boUdlag el* 
tie crid&ie  ̂■ aew typa ^  
tee Navy.

(OeaUaosd Oa Pngs T>a  Ju..

JL.

Flashes! I
(Lais BaUettaa of the vn W in ) I

Washington. March 14—(F> .
o u i  s t ^

bomly Against Besiegtlon bUl,’ Chairman 
Nev.), of the -faval Appropriation 
Subcommittee told the House ti^ 
day that "mastery o f  the sea 
would be tee deciding factor In the

(Omitlae

____i * cetahHMisd hy
only fuui momtwnt of tbs MaUera 
Unlen m w l ’nd for work. Later,
the £ 3

in ths s rear of the brick structure 
and fiamed upwards, cuMMg sC 
occupants -frtiiB the fiic cacapa. 

■ ■ hy •tvapt'.

. ___________________ m '
tMOt

w in  tojured by faU(iis matonry 
fod f iy i^  glass.

A ll the windows were Mown out 
of a street car which was pamlng 
the araiehouae at the time and 
BMst of th* paaeengera miflerod 
cuts about th* face and minor In-

College Students Protest 
Ban Pu t on Use of Beer

tlielr beer. protest of Dean D. ‘T. Schooo-
Tbcy raised such a squawk over over’s ruling. ___

% dean’s order bisnning them from J PreMdent Eversull advised tbra 
tap roonu ywnrday that: to nknnei a committee to

eoUege officials agreed to give 
them a hoarlng'oa the matter.
' About half the 350 studenU en-
rolled in the echoM ■seemMed in 
the tap room of a Uveni and pa-
raded through the streets of this 
pioneer Ohio river town to th* 
boae of Ih* ooOege prmldmit, K.

________  meet
with the dean to talk things over.

Penalty for being In a Uver*. 
aecwdlng to th* dean’s ban. is 
Dulahm Jrom eoOege.
* T h e  college officiale said the 
ruling had been ifivoked becaum 
“the drlnUax . situation has 
roMhod atanaiag proporttoas” atk 

la sevirol ratafu* 
wWch they did m»t

ing British Land Forces

Cairo, Egypt, 
rly he*'I Increasingly 

I reported by

March 14-r<P>—
__ ,vy assaults were

y the R.'A. F. command
ws r*

A  committee report on the bte _______ _______________
disclosed that among the crari I ^  Italian poalUpn* around
being built now ere eU cSieren. mountain key to Asmarp,
battle crolaers, a type new to tee I of Eritrea, where Fascist
United SUte*. force* have been holding w t

Scrugham, In his epeech, raid. Igjubbocnly against beaieglnc Brit- 
"The war Is now substantlMly forces,

deadlocked. Some new weapon wiu Today’s R- A. F. communique 
probably be evolved to obtain I , reported aaraults on 'WppU, 
mastery. It may be In the sir. or I of the North African col-
pooslMy the' weapon will be new I ^  Libya, aad ZUt*i», town east 
and deadly poison gases. ” * * of Tripoli near the coaaL 

“Your. Naval Subcommittee The communique: 
urge* t » t  the mastery of the sea -TripoUtanU: The Naval 
-wtU be the ultimate deciding fac-1 n^n  quay at Tripoli were
tor, aided by mastery of the air|||OBvUy raided th* night at March 
through posMsaion of IncreaKng hg.jg. 
numbers qf weU armed, long-range Roraha Caora F I
bombing pIsMs with protecting I “Bombs fell along the-. entire 
Sghtera” length of th* vquayalde c a u ^
WeoM “Certolaly Be Attacked" ifirea and one very large exploeUm 

,m declared this coun-1 nMr a light bouse. ‘
“A  road Junction and naiUtary 

buiidinga at 201ten were also bomb-

Trata Derailed la Bulgaria
S « ^  Bulgaria, March 14“7<f2 

—NIae pereoaa Were killed aad tS  
(Mic core were deetreyed 
Wbea a SS-car oil trala fr 
maala was derailed at 
jM*r the Runranlaa herder, 
mlaieter et oemaraalcatleae oafi 
director ef pelle*. eaepertlBg eoh- 
eUge. west to the eeeoe.

• • •
Fenrar Officiale Oesvietod

SpriagfieM. Mass,, March 1* — - 
(PH-Fonocr .AkteraraAffod 
Barker aad Irtrlag ^C j'iW Fraa^ 
Foromr OsoacilmaB ' CsmtlM ' ra . 
Albert aad Vloeeat A, Cofto w s m - 
■eateaoed today to eU sa tote tR 
eeuBty JaU hy Judge Walter L.'̂  
OoUlaa eu bfibe charges, gratoaam. 
was stayed peadlog **T**Y*.2' ; 
the Supreme court. Robert m. 
Feldmaa, a eperto preraater 
teetlfied fer the state, was 

ithS fer offettag a 
He had pUedwd gallty.

A t  VMM
■lea. a J «7  * * * v le t o ^
Hurley, fenuer chairoraa ef thm 
Democratic City Ceiimilttee, e f  
effeiiag a bribe. He else reeh 

tha* eeatenee.
• • •

Yugeelava Remahi at Boom 
Belgrade^ Yageelavia. Matah

-  dto eoattoatog AjOF, 
Yogealav geveraa 

I today
Garomay to t a »  term* with Ai ,  
HWra ae^ ^

|-irT-’- Dvagisha Ciethî  SM.:

capital, hut at aighi 

ORIe*

tr^^Aaufe ricileet of all naUoos,’ 
would "certainly . be atuck*d.-|

(CaaKaued Oa Fage Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington^ March 14—<P)
The position ef the Treasury 
March 12:Receipta.'$30j099.033J9; eapra
m M r iis , t 0 S jm ^ .  n>t bal 
aaca. $L7MJUJfiE0fi: eurtaam 

t o r

"Erltraa: In Eritrea there was 
eonoiderahl* air activity iif and 
around. Cheren. Motor tranaports. 
railway and road bridges and ene-
my troop* and gun poaiUona were 
bombed and machine-gunned.

“Kthlopta: Aircraft of the South 
Atrtcaa Air Force continued to 

iVe ouppmt to our advanciag
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P e c n eg  oF  Y o| ilh  o f  

j^nu|ie<itive B r id *  T h is  

W a s  Nfece w i r y .

  ABpUcaUoB for »  W rt«« »  U- 
MOW bM Sm b  AM »t Um oA c* of 
Um lawn «*erti «w Horry W. l ^ o '  
Hoe, *1. oon of Hr. «nd Mra. John 
A, PrenOco of TolcottvIUe. ^<1 
K in  llaffoB P. Derby, IS, daugb* 
t o  of iSTTod Mr.. John M. Drr- 
jnp of VoTBoo atmt, thi» town.

'HocooM of th* youtS Abo 
wotmeUve Kido. »|>prov»l ôf 
&te J w l«  WtllUm 8, Hy<l4 hod to 
be obtained. 3Ute taw forbid, the 
nonlncy of peroona under IS with* 
to t  tucb tatai approval. .

Not to Register 
Newly Age”

M n who bare bM»me 21 yrara 
•( o n  alnce October 1*. IMO, are 
Mt lOStared to reftater for Selec- 
t to  SorHco trainlnc unless or un- 
ta nwtter restatration day U pro- 

by the Presideot Nerer- 
Ki^nB, they can volunteer.

niB  aniMMinceaient was made 
'today by Colonel Bmest L. Aver- 
m, Dttoctor of 8elecUve Sendee 
t o  the State of Connecticut be- 
icauae of numerous Inquiries being: 
hwNved at State Headquarters 

ând hy hwal boards.
  Otanctor AtolU pointed w t 
Htat tba President’s proctamatlbn 
'siisrinrsnT derngnated October Id. 
O T l^ i^ h T d iib  for the -And 
Vegtotation under the Selertto 
%totatag ye<t Sendee Act of IMO,

and that the Act proildes for suy 
sequent regtalratloos ^ y  at- the 
call of the Pr^ldeat. Likewise, tlw 
Act . and precis n»atl<«. wera spwl- 
fle In limiting the first registra-
tion on October 10. IMO, to men 
between the ages of 21 and SO 
years on thst dste. _

“The Isw Is clear, therefore, he 
said, nhst any asan »bo waa 
21 >’ears of age on October 10,
IMO. alll not be required to regis- 

-ber until the President calls for 
another registration. However, 
any male citlsen or declarant alien 
between the ages of 1* and M 
years may voluntser for Selective 
Sendee, training, unless he Is a 
registrant who has received hla 
order to report for induction.'
- On the other hand. Director Av- 
ertll pointed out, a registrant who 
has pawied the age of 3d years 
since October 10. IMO,. lymslns li-
able for Selective Sarvi'ce training.

Rev. I- T. French 
To Speak Here

Rev. L. Theron French, pastor 
of the Methodist church in Rock-
ville. win be the guest preacher at 
the South Methodist church Sun-
day evening at 7:30. This will be 
the third Of the Lenten series and 
spactal music for the occasion will 
be provided by Mrs. Grace Melber- 
ger at the piano and Mias Ruth 
Ltppincott. soloist.

Mr. French will be remembered 
as associate minister of the Man-
chester larger pariah some ten 
years ago, at ths time hla fatber- 
In-taw. Rev. Marvin Stocking, now 
located at Porttand. was minister. 
He proved a popular speaker be-
fore the Youhg People’s groups 
and Men’s Friendship club the 
past, winter and all will be g M  
of the opportunity of hearing htm 
again.

IT COSTS NO M O R E l: J)R E n

C ryitalite Range Oil
Bunas with a clean blue—  
caiiKMi free llaaic. Gives 
more heat. It really has 
ao cqaaL Try It and 
you'll sever use anything 
cb c .

Crystalile Bangs Oil 
7 ^ c  Gallon 

Leas el W OsgasB ar Man 

P asl(M I...C .ae GaMsa

Woultl Have State 
Detluet Iiwiiraifee. 
And Hospital T-are
(OMtianed From Page One|

from 33 to SO cents, • reduction 
uiT^ In the Republican party’s 
state plstform. Highway^ 
sloner WiUism J. Cox recel 
\iseU the committee the rr 
would reduce revenuA for 
building by about 31.300.1 
nuslly and seriously hsin 
department's program.- 
' Another motor v-cfildes bill re-
ported unfavorably propoaed "bar-
gain rates” for drivers* licenses. 
The coat of one year’s license was 
set St 32. for two years. 33, and 
for five years. 35.
Wants Open Seasoa on Wood«-ock

The Fish and Game Committee 
reported favorably a batch of 
measures, among them a petition 
to Federal conservation authori-
ties to declsre an open season ort 
woodcock in Connecticut begin-
ning Oct. 15.

The House passed a measure 
which would authorise the gover-
nor and the Advisory Banking 
Council to Increase reserve re-
quirements of state banks and 
trust companies beyond the pres-
ent J2 per cent on demand depo- 
aita and 6 per cent on time depo-
sits. The bill, which now goes to 
the Senate, acts a ceiling of 2̂  
cent on demand depoeits snd 10 
per cent on time deposits.

Also approved was a House bill 
suthoriilng the Torrington City 
Council to include In the Second 
Sewer District system property in 
the First Taxing District.

The Senate, confronted with 
considerable routine b u s i n e s s  
which kept it busy long After ^ s  
houaa had adjourned, aoproved a 
bill ratifying and validating ^1 
acts performed by Public works 
Commi^oner George L. Burke 
from Jan. S to March 12 when his 
appointment was confirmed.

Republican Leader Wllllsm J. 
Shea, who Inlrotluced 'the bill,. 'Con-
tended Wednesday that because 
Burke had not been conAi;msd Im 
mediately after the ghvemor 
dealgnated him acting Commis-
sioner last January, there was 
soma quasUon aa to the validity of 
hla acta.

Several bills Were reported fav-
orably to the Senate, among them 
one approp^Ung 3^,000 to set 
up the ma^lnery for savinga bank

Inauranca. Tha bill had been ap-
proved prevlouaiy by the 'Senate 
iBanka OommiUee. but the House 
Qommittse is attn eonatdcriiif the 
proposal.

Reported favorably also were 
mcaMirCs facilitating , municipal 
acqulsiUon of public uullties and 
requiring the public utilities com-
mission on peUtlon toehold .bear-
ings on proposed' ratta changes 
wjthin the county aHcted by 
them.' Another committee approve 
ed bill would appropriate 375,000 
for repairs and alterations at the 
State hospital in Middletown.

’The Senate passed and sept to 
the House e bill requiring muntci- 

Itiee to retire bonds within 20 
ead of 40 yearn. ' .

king time off to bonog a for-
mer N^teaguc, the legtalators 
adop t^  a reaolution fellcitatlag 
J. MortlWr Bell of Saltabury and 
hla wife oi^tetr SOth wedding an-
niversary wRi^ they will observe 
next Tucaday.Xfiell served terms 
in both leghtfauve branches and 
was House speakeKln 1837.

OpM  tar D f l lv « y  24 Hoora —  Dtal 8500

M o r i a r t y  B r o t h e r s  $
SOl-215 CentAT S titot At Broad S trw t M

                        

F e n o n a l  N o t ic e s

Card o f Thanks
Ws wish to rxtrnd our hFsrtful 

thanks'to all who rontrlhutrd flow-
ers, and donatsd th« uso ef .their 
cars, or h*lprd In any way, during 
our recant bereavement. j

Mrs. Archie A. Jarvla and Kamlly

Britain Plan^
For Invadinil 

Axis Nationf

(OeattaMd Prem Page

development of an a^hlbian 
shock force would m al^  possible 
quick tranaiUon fronytacUve de-
fense to offense w^n fhe time 
comes. /

That time, tb ^  aay, will be 
when the BrHuh Air Force 
achieves auch tachnical apd 
numerical su{tariority that it cAp 

ta ta dayUg................dayUght day after 
exceptional propior-

bomb Bari; 
day without 
tionate Idaaea.

Have Exceptioaal Fire Power
A^ough publication of details 

of 4ne trslnlng and equipment of 
the invasion troops naturally Is 
forbidden, It is permitted to say 
that they have exceptional Are 
power.'

It was not disclosed whether 
amphibian or alr-bome tanks bad 
been constructed.

It ta known that the men com-
posing the invasion units have 
been picked from the best physical 
specimens in the British and Allied 
armies.

One recent test required mem-
bers of a "shock" unit to make s' 
forced march 20 miles and'charge 
up a hill at the end.

The men are trained to go 24 to 
48 hours without sleep snd live for 
days- on Iron rations.

Parly on Monday 
At St. Bridget’s

Co. K  Is Ready 
For Departure

T o  E n tr a in  E a r ly  T o *  

m o r r o w  M o r n in g ;  A r e  

L e f t  F r e e  T o d a y .

Company K, 188th Infantry, ta 
packed and nady to depart early 
tomorrow morning for Camp 
Standing t o  a year'a tralntagU 
Captain WlIltafA H. Naylor, CtoK 
pany Commander, gave the .offi-
cers and men an afternoon off duty 
tossy  goodbye to the home folks 
and ma|w their last minute prepa- 
i-atkma at hopse t o  a year’s ab- 
aence. \  •

The coippAny,wlU laport at the 
etate armory /tomorrow morning 
at 1:15 and/tol check all details 
ta c o n n e c t  with the company 
equlpmenil  ̂ <ta>thlng and Indden- 

Mparture shortly after 
Saturday morning.

Doe Armnig 8 O’Cladc 
n No. 23. on which Company 

A travel to Camp Blandlng. 
will leave WUlimantic at 4:45 a. 

and is due at the Manchester 
a shortly after 5 o'clock. The 
is due to leave Hartford with 

15 eaia, containing Si offieeia and 
323 enlistto men at 6:15 tomorrow 
morning. LicuL Colonel Frederick 
G. Retockexof Hartford will be 
train commaiider.

AtXMUxl the train which will car-
ry. Company K to Camp Blandlng 
will be Companies L of Wllllman- 
tic, I of New Britain. Headquar- 
ters Detachment, Srtlx Battalion, 
118th Medical DeUchfneilt of Mid-
dletown and the Third Battalion 
liaff/ Including Major James H. 

M^elgh of this town, execut^ 
officer of the Third Battalion. The 
train Is due In Camp Blandlng- 
March 16 at 11 a. m. Pullman 
bertha have been provided t o  the 
men en route to the eouthem 
camp

incidents, but few were asrious, 
though goBM resultad ta^a samU 
numhar of caaualtlaa.’’ *

In their easatilta last n to t the 
Germane used ecream bombs sim-
itar to those employed last spring 
In France.

.1
About Town

Clean ^’p Armory
One platoon d< Company K was 

retained at the arinory this morn-
ing after the departure of the 
AnU-Tank Company to police the 
building and surroundings.

A meal will be served this eve-
ning si the armory for the few 
men from surrounding towns who 
are remaining In.towm. Cofffee and 
sandwiches will be taken aboard 
the train early tomorrow morning 
for the company breakfast. Din-
ner wUl be served on̂  board the 
train, cooked on a Aeld klttaien set 
up in a baggage car. The company 
will receive four mcata en route to 
Florida.

Stations of the Cross will be the 
Lenten devotions in Bt. James’s 
and Bt. Brtdget'a church this eve-
ning at 7:M.

Miss Doris B. Cole of this town, 
a student at ths Sargent College 
of Pbyaleal BJducatitai, Boston Uni-
versity, was one of seven students 
inducted Into membership in t̂he 
honor auxiliary for achotarahip and 
constructive work for the college.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. England 
have returned home after aeveral 
weeks in SL Petersburg, Florida. 
While in the StStahine City they 
visited with Mr. England’s mother 
and slater.

Chester Brunner. pi‘oprietor of 
the Brunqier Sales Company, local 
Packard automobile dealer, ta in 
Detroit on a bualnesa trip.

John J. Doyle pf Cambridge, 
Masa., visited hla couslna, the 
Minina Josephine and Margaret 
SoIUvaa and Mrs. BarniM of Oak-
land street yesterday: He was ac-
companied by Jemea McGovern of 
Ounbrtdge.

The Board ofiSalecUncn is ached 
uled to meet Monday night in the 
municipal building at which time 
town bills for the month will be 
reviewed end several itenui of rou-
tine bualnesa trenaacted. It ta ex-
pected that -some real estate devel-
opment tayouta will be present-
ed.

As soon sa the enow melts and 
the weather turns springlike, Man-
chester’s interrupted large scale 
bulldtag operations will be renew-
ed. Several developers are only 
awaiting good weather before 
starting work on nearly 100 more 
new houaei.

Obituary Eight Placed 
lu  lA  Class

Deaths

‘ Jeaepli Halaswertk 
Joaepb Hainsworth, of 48 Ar-

gyll avenue, West..Haitford, died 
this morning aftef a brief illness. 
He was bbm 81 years ago in Eng-
land and came to Manchester aa 

boy. He was a OMmber of the 
former Orford Mtastibl Troupe, 
and usually was an end 'man, He 
was also a member of St. Mary’s 
band and of one of the South End 
fire compeales. - 

In later years he became mffiU- 
ated with BL John’s Chapter of 
Masons and Oorinthiah Chapter, 
Order of the Baatera Star. In his 
early life be wea employed ta 
Cheney Brothers spinning depart-
ment and for nearly 30 years was 
a postal clerk in. Hartford, end. e 
member of Trinity church of that 
city.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Annie 
(Taylor) Hainsworth. ha leaves 
one daughter, Arilne Hainsworth 
of West Hartford.

FunarmI arrangementa in charge 
of Undertaker T. P. Holloran, are 
as yet incompleted.

P r e v io u s ly  L o c a l  D r a f t  

B o a r d  H a d  4 1  M e n  

A v a i la b le  in  C la5s.

F u n e r a ls

Bight of the K  registrants who 
were given phyaleal examinations 
thia week were given Claas lA 
ratings. Any of this group that 
disagrees with the clasalllcstloa 
made by the k>csl Selective Serv-
ice board has Ave. days from tha 
date of notiAcetion In Vliich to 
make an eppeel.

Previoua to this week’s physical 
examinations the local board had 
41 evaitable men in (^ass lA. Of 
this group four have been grant-
ed dmrments-until they can com-
plete busiceas arrangements or 
courses at college. With the STj 
ready for'Induction and If nonb 
the eight passed this week ap(^ 
there will be 45 regiatrapts 
able tor induction.

The next call t o  a 'Manchester 
quota is due on Monday, March 
24. On that day the local board 
will aend 21 men to the Hartford 
induction center.

Roosevelt to Make 
Air D^feme Talk
(OontlBoed From' PSge Oae)

Miss Fanny lUtah 
Funeral services for Miss Fan-

ny Bliah, stater of Fred T. Biish, 
Sr. of this town, were held at the 
M a r l b o r o u g h  Congregational 
church yesterday afternoon. The 
pastor. Rev. Elmer T. Tbienes, of-
ficiated. Mrs. . Henry Blakeslee, 
organist'of the church played ap-
propriate selections.

The bearers .were Robert T. 
Buell, G eom  W. .luell, and Paul 
Roberta and Howard Lord, all of 
Marlborough. ' Interment waa ta 
the. Marlborough cemetery.

Leg Is Broken 
W hile Skiing

R e s c u e r s  H a d  t o  C a r r y  

B o y  Q u a r t e r  M ile  t o  

R e a c h  th e  A m b u la n c e .

Major Presented 
Gift by Company

So M a n y  Sm art  
W o m e n  Sh o p A t

FASHION CENTER OF MANCHF.STER
NstonUM we are proud that you have ekosea Burton’s as your fsshloa 
Mrtherity.
Oof tatjere have Just returned frem s thrllltag trip to the New York 
rbiMte Market. They made a complete end thorough oeerch of the 
w m M  ssMiettag Juot tho tkingo r o w  wnat for Easter at the price 
Y p V ^  erkat to puy!

A visit to Rurtou’s now will

“ NEW  COMERS”  IN 
SPRING C O A T S ...

Fitted leefera with n ssll- 
Itary toueh!
Betted urrap sreuuds*. 
Boxy cuauela!
Breeey twills t o  Easter! 
Tweeds . . . Cowrts . 
rtaidB . . . Shotlsads ta 
all tbs new teeaon's cql- 
ore!

\  $14.98

Others From 818.88 to 
818.8S la a toll range of 

'-lixro, 18 to 4A
e.

show you the new and au- s  
thenllc Spring fashloiiN!

The ' "Hope Chest" which hss j 
been on exhibit at Kemp's and the 
present week st Murphy's Drug 
store. Depot Square, will be drawn 
at a St. Patrick’s party Monday 
evening at St. Bridget's church. 
It is Important that all returns 
and ticket stubs he ta by 7:30 at 
the latest Monday evening.

A variety entertainment appro-
priate to St. Patrick’a day wlU be

£ resented under tho direction of 
lias Agnes Hannon and her asaist- 

snta on the entertainment commit-
tee. An original sketch will be a 
feature. The young fojka win give 
recitations and pupils of Mrs. 
Faith Splllsne McCarUn will 
dance.

Candy will be sold and in each 
box will be a number entitling the 
purchaser to apecisi prises ,

The drawing of the hope cheat, 
a Ane lowboy and more than 150 
separate items will be the big 
event of the evening.

*TTi« F low cn  Th«t BUma i  
In the Sprifif” . . .

bu«o uotMug ou thnr gay
uew dresses! Nsvy...Mni- 
drenched Print* and Pantei* 
In uvory wanted style !.^^ ,

$7.98
Others from ^3.98

Wb havu not forgotten too “forgot-
ten seeasua"! A beautiful aaoort- 
 wnt ta larger Uses. 18* j to 38* i. 
Stortlag s4 MJ8.

iS

SUITS
As New As An 
Easier Chirk !

Man-tailored 
ctasMho! 

Feminine , 
drenSmakersl 

Sporty p I a I d e 
with the link but- 
ton, three Iwttan. 
or Ave button 
J n c k e t a  and 
skirta thill have 
that “easy - to - 
wear" swlngl

To start at:

$10.98

A C C E ^ R I E S  to Blend 
W’ith Vour Easter Outfll!

g l o v e  CLASSICS
Is Navy, Black. Nstarsl. and 
K-Mto KM . . Deoafetn . 
and Fskrte.

$1.00 aad $1.98

BOWLING ALLEYS

— at—

Y . M. C  A.

Two open Thursday and- 

Saturday evenings. Six 

alleys open mornings, a ft-

ernoons and early evenings.

iHmilHlII B U R T O N ’ S  H illing  

“ S M O O T H - F I T ’  S  

S U P  S P E Q A L  p

69c
i Regular $1.00 ValucI

British Bombers 
Maul Hamburg

(CUntlnned From Page Os*)

said to have come in for heavy 
attack.

Cbmpleting the nocturnal ralda 
on continental obJecUves, oingle 
Britiata aircraft optaahed bombi on 
two alrdromeo In The Nether- 
landa, the Britiah oaid.

Sink Supply Ship 
Staking of the German supply 

 hip was credited to planes of the 
coastal command. They also were 
reported to have scored a direct 
hit on another supply ship sita to 
have machine-gunned other Naxl 
veaaelt yesterday off  ̂ the Nor-
wegian coast.

The loM of «lx plane* waa ac-
knowledged -and the Britiah 
claimed a -bag of 13 German- 
raider* ta*l night and early to-
day, bringing to 25 the number 
claimed in the pa*t two day*.

Twelve of the German- craft 
were downed over England and 
the 13th off the Welsh coast, an 
official announcement *ald.

The German a*sault on Glasgow 
wa* the first of the war on the big 
shipyard* itretched out ajosg t*** 
Clyde river there, but the raid on 
Liverpool wa* the second In a* 
nisny nights-

Several Persons Killed 
'  In the northeast coast town 
(identified by the German* m  
Hull) several person* were klUed 
and many were injured in.a five- 
hour Naal attack.

Paint work* were set afire by 
Incendiaries and biased for houra 
One German bomber was *hot 
down into the sea three n^ea off-
shore. ’ . J,

Several other north country vU-

C. Elmore Watkins. In behalf of 
the Watkins Brothers Company, 
presented a wardrobe trunk to 
Major James H. McVeigh, credit 
manager of the company for over . | 
20 years and Executive oflneer of 
the 3rd Battalion of the 169th 
Regiment which is now leaving in 
daily units, for Camp Blandlng, 
Florida.

Earlier, Major McVeigh waa the 
guest of honor at a jiarty sponsor-
ed by the employees s tu  of the 
company' at which time a Ane 
leather brief case was given the 
departing officer.

list of Items approved t o  ship-
ment to Britain and Grsece, but 
asked that reporters not inquire 
about other speclAc articles and 
try to And out by a process o f 
elimination what war materiata 
were being allocated.

On the question of assistance to 
China, Mr. Roosevelt said that 
matter was coming along all right, 
but that he had no announcements 
to make on It at the present.

In addressing the annus) news-
papermen’s banquet, the President 
will be breaking a tradition of more 
than 20 years’ standing. Speeches 
liave ahrays been bartM on theM 
occaaions, with the nation's Chief 
Executive relaxing to enjoy the 
fun. -.

Seated near the President at the 
press conference waa LaughUn 
Currie, one of his administrative 
assistanta. Just back from a per-
sonal mission to Ctalna for the 
Chief Execultve. To an inquiry 
what sort of report (3urrie hdd 
brought back with him, Mr. R o o m - 
velt said hta aid still was in the 
process of presenting it to him.

Says LegtsIsttM Clear 
To a question whether he would 

care to discuss aidihg other coun-
tries than Britain, China and 
Greece, Mr. RiooMvelt said he 
thought the legislation providing 
for assistance was Jiretty clear on 
that point. He asMrted that if 
nations hot now in the process 
of restating aggression by force 
should decide or be compiled to 
rerist, they would fall within the 
scope of tha bill.

The president responded in the., 
negative to a question whether

Robert'A^eaton, of 8 Griswold 
street, fell and broke his left leg 
Jiiat above the ankle while skUng 
shortly after noon today. Young 
Wheaton had gone to the Darling 
farm at 234 Keeney street to in-
dulge In the sport. Snow covered 
hills at the west of the farm of-
fered an ideal spot for skiing. 
Wheaton waa alone. -

While making a fast slide he 
fell and turned his ankle breaking 
it badly. The spot where he fell 
waa nearly half a mile from the 
Darling home, but the lad started 
to call for help:

Fortunately E. S. and J. B. 
Darling mere at work- oh * tobac- 
cq ah^ not far distant frinti the 
Scene of ' the accident. They 
thought they heard a voice calling 
for help although they could see 
no one. They decided to go in the 
direction of the cries and on cross-
ing over one hillside came upon 
the youngster,

Thomas Dougan’a ambulance 
waa called and when it arrived It 
was driven as far back on the 
farm as' possible. Then it waa 
necessary to carry young Wheaton 
or, a stietcher a diatance of a 
quarter of a mile through.anow 
that waa at times up to the knees 
of the helpers.

Young Wheaton inalatcd upon 
being taken to the Hartford hos-
pital. He waa removed there Juat 
M ore two o’clock whCM the frac-
ture waa redqped.
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lages were bombed, but no caau- 
alUcs were reported.

The Air Mlnlatry said the Nasi 
supply ship sunk off ths rYtataM 
ww of 3,000 tons and waa the vlc- 
tim of a torpedo-taunchtag Beau-
fort ptSne which pounced on It tn 
the moonlight : , _ v

Naaki HsaMier at laaisa 
Attacking with • a fury un- 

•qual1sd> siLe the early ednto. 
S j l h e  Naxta also
S  don aad fanned out over tke o o ^  
“ “  I inmb sridcly icettered

s B r i t i a h
=  I that the raids bad the w r

n  plane#,.brlngtag the totd
s l N a s i  loseea to 23 eirermtt since 
S ln igh tfe ll Wednea^y.
^ 5 1 It was the best record Britain s
m  k e ^  -t o '*  S 'S i  Eight of the plane# were credlt-
S  ed toM tlab  night ^
=  anU-elrcraft guna endS*® “
=  -means not y*‘  ?P «“ I!!Lrtedaed—“ I Tim gowemaMOt eehnowledgeo
s|-tttnt the assault en the

wss “hsnvy end preionged.
I tbet "eoBas Industrie bulhta^ Md- 
[houses were damaged” •
1 number of Ares were e t a r ta d ^ ^  
which were
tinguiahtd or brought uadgr eoa-
M  by dnwii. _____

CHi m T^- Net Thsaght 
I “The nuasber
though asrious. ta not JthougW v>
b o h M v y .’* s  cx»ir----- --------

I Dasfeeg* ta Li' 
laortheoat toom which 

ttet At wHheat • s | o u a g o «  ths brunt of
sd, S fa lg h t    SOS Tilt we# said to h y e

S l b w a  nsatted t arg *^ V* 
j B I  s m s  Cnauoltlso ta both 

tdnriollT

eny conaidsrntlon was toing jgiven 
to shipping war supplles'te.Turkey 
at the present time.

StlU anawertag questions, Mr. 
Roosevelt said be bed not heard 
officially that the Irish defense 
minister was coming to this couiv- 
try and said he did not know 
whether Ireland could qualify un-
der the legialaUon.

ThX ĉ Reeelpta Wril Ahead 
On the matter of proposals ta 

C!6ngreaa for a direct tax on oala- 
riea to help Ananco defense and 
British aid. the president said he 
had merely read about It inHhe 
newspapers. He added that Secre-
tary Morgsntbau and two of bis 
aiwistanta were coming in today to 
talk over, primarily, tax recetato, 
which he said are well ahead of ex- 
pectationa.

Sea Mastery

Siugie Vessel 
Hit by Plane 
T  or Raid
(Osattnoad From Pago One)

burial of fiundrods of Greeks whom 
bodies: Uttered the roounUirtside.

The high command, which also 
reported the torpedo attack oh 
Valona. said five “enemy” ptanea 
and torm lUltan planes wqre shot 
down in the land fighting.

••Many of our air formsUona fol-
lowed one another without Inter-
ruption agmlnst enemy defenm 
works snd troops.*’ the high com-
mand osld. "An important Greek 
NnvnT hose ntoo waa bombed."

"Loinl Infantry snd artillery sq- 
tkata’ were reported in the Elev-
enth Army sector,- on the central 
Albanian front.

«

Seen NeededlLetaen Services
Are Well Attended

>OM)

 ooher or later, by the buniry AxU The Arst In the serlm L e n ^
hordes of Euwpe snd Aais, unlcm I aarvlccs at tbs Second Oongre w - 
we powerfully arm ourselves, si- Uonsl church .- on conoMuUve 
S S .rw g s td li. of ths aid we five Thursday evenlnge, was hM  to t  
tobtataiid.” BlghL beglnatag

aaMhsm said that erlth enact- League t o  Service, which brought 
tails, tncludtag I out n huge nussher of young snd 

Um $T,0(».000.000 British aid | old ta. ̂mAA -*a aeW .tttl
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hOao MIMied U Ne dough-

“Lsnien Medtatkm’’  followed 
In tha auditorium of the church, 
with anthems and reaponseo by the 
choir, chorus staging of nppro- 
prtats hymns sad scriptural and 
responsiyo rosdtags by the minta- 
tar' congiegnUon. all ta the 
nature of a review of the life aad 
mlidatry of Jesus.

Mrs. DnvifI BeaiMtt played sU 
ths organ sccompsnlnunts - Mrs.

le Oimtntooa. soprmM, had < 
of tho aoto parts ta “O Lamb

“ •PLUS'
OEOKOE HOUSTON to 

“Lone Kider Creeeao Bio”

Ea. No,. 8, “OBEEN HOBWMT

NOW:
COLOBWABE TO LAMES! 

“ESCAPE"
-DANCDfa ON A DIME"

h r - 5 - w ^  fiiJSwss;Mreot and Lemmxt O. Johaaon.
S r i  Mr. si»4 Mra Otto 
o f 51 RuoMl otreot wote n y r iod {*n t| ^  

the Emanuei Lutherea ck m ^ l

Rev. Thocolon A- Onotatoon. p a a - lo a b r o t^ o f  SotoorDoneop

Mra Frank wi— •iwir 1 tlana ww aa laa
o f tho Irido. I

mag tho oola ta tho 
ilom.’*

at tho BmaiMWi txiuierBa Laaitni ^
to t^ J U sS roT i o’clock. A olngto [ tho p ro frw  for Ttnuodj^
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New Business 
Place Bought

J o h n  F .  B a r s t o w  P u r -

c h a s e s  M c K in n e y  R e s i -

d e n c e  f o r  N e w  S t o r e .

John F. Bsrslow, local Wori- 
laghouse iq>Phsnco doslor for tho 
past eight years, hss Just pur-
chased tho termor Mritliiney
houso S t 468-460 Mata
north of hta present place of busl-

Mr. Barstow Is' Immedtat^ 
starting Intensive slterstkm# to 
the bufidlng. The two front rooiM 
will be made one aad the f r « t  of 
the building moved out eight feet 
with a modem store front added, 
facing 26 feet on Main street.

> Modem interior 
xMr. Barstow intends to also 
\se a modem interior and be- 

he will have attained an 
fobltlon he ha* had since he 
started in business In̂  Manchester 
18 years ago. Many of his present 
friends and customers have al-
ready wished him the best of luek 
end predict he will have the most 
popular appliance store in town. 
There will be no parking or en-
trance problema a# there le ample 
space In the rear of his own es-
tablishment.

Until about April 15th Mr. 
Barstow will be at his present ad-
dress 470 Main street after which 
it ia expected he will be at the 
new and larger store Just north 
of the present one.

Knofla Broe., well known local 
contractora, will do the altera-
tions.

Sergeant Has 
Turn to

R e p o r t e r  W h o  L a u g h e d  

A t  J o in in g  A r m y  Is ] 

A m o n g  D r a ft e e s .

Hartford, March 14—dP) — For I 
four years Richard F. (tenway mv- 
ered the Army Recmltlng Station 
at New Britain on his new# beat 
ter The New Britain Herald. , 

Conway, reporter, developed a | 
cordial friendship with Walter A. 
Smith, reemiUng sergeant and | 
world war veteran.  ̂ .  i

Oiie day he aaked Smith what a 
aoldler does Aret In the morning 
to start hta day ta the Army. He 
waa rewarded with a snappy dem- 
onstraUon of aetttag-up exercto^ 

The. sergeant was astonished 
next day to see it all described In | 
print.

Only Academic Interest 
But to fleporter Conway the 

Army remained a matter of aca-
demic interest only.

When Smith demanded, ‘Why! 
don’t you Join up, yourself?” the 
reporter laughed.

yesterday It was the sergeant’s 
turn to smUe. With the advent , of 
the draft he had b««» transferred 
to the State Induction Headquar-
ters, Hartford. In the line of 
draftees waiting to have Anger- 
prihta made by Sergeant Smith 
was Reporter Ctenwsy.

'T used to laugh when you asked 
me to Join, but . you’ve got me | 

  now," grinned the new draftee.

Meeting Tuesday 
Of GOP Women I

;

Ban^s Disease
Bill Reported

The Agriculture Committee' of 
Kw Oenenl Aaaembly haa report-
ed favorably on the Bang’s diaeaae 
control MU proposed'by the State 
Domaatlc Animals Department 
and has sent the bill to the Ap-

propriations Committee, which throughout the ptete hy A: R. Mer 
must also pass on it before It rill, extension dairyman at the 

to a vote, 1 University of ConnecticuL
The biU calls for an approprla-1 Bie bill becjtoi* Ikw, a 

tlon of 3350.000 tor Bang’s ta'^mbstto^

calfhood vaccination. It hadSrtrong the
support from farmeVat or«»nlaa- toe martom
UMUiat toe A^ciilture Commit-
tee hearing. ^  haa been d le c i^  I veterinary service would be pro-
ed at many.

haa been dtecs 
dairy meet

vlded ter vaccination of calves. Or 
he could. If he preferred, under-
take a program of calfhood vac-
cination alone, without eubmitUng 
his adult animals to teat The vac-
cine and veterinary eervice would 
be free in this case, also.

The bill would provide free vet-
erinary aervice, and free labora- 
tcry service for toe teata. and toe 
indemnity for slaughtered animals] 

! would be Increased to to# tell ap-

iraiaal value, with a llmlthf 81S0 
'or grade snlmala and $300 for.| 
purebreds. Laboratory toets will 
be made at toe Storrs Agrieultur 
si Experiment Station.

The domestic department re-
ports that 387 herds? containing 
11,412 .animals, are now In. t ^  
Bang’s disease control program. 
The total number of bovine sid- 
mala in (tenneotieut ta 'estimated | 
by toe department at 180,(XM.

I":

m  uaun of this imth's

m S E M B L E

' Jhe meeting of toe Mankiheeter 
RepubUesn women’a club which 
ordinarily would faU on Wednes-
day afternoon of next week, baa 
been advanced to Tuesday, March 
18, because of toe Jan Strutoer 
lecture in Hartford on Wednesday 
Bfonsored by ,toe Oounty AasocU- 
tion of which Mrs. C. A. Goodrich | 
of'this town ta president 

Mrs. John J. Kennedy of Hart-
ford wUl give toe second lecture-' 
demonstration ta hef course on 
club organisation, using member*
6f the local club to iUustrate toe 
procedure. Thoee who beard Mrs. 
Kennedy's talk last month will 
want to attend toe meeting Tues-
day, and other members are advis-
ed not to mtae i t  ,

.The bualneaa meettag ta charge 
•lot toe pretadeht-Mm. N, S. Cutler, 
will begin at 2:80 and Mrs. Ken- 

l/S  lecture will follow about 
o’clock.

Touniey Is Won 
By.St* Bridget’s!

'  The Anal sitting ta toe setback 
tournament underway atace early 
laM fall'between teama renreeent- 
ing toe Holy Neme Societies of 
S t James’s snd 8 t    Bridget’s 
fhuT-h— and Campbell Oouncil K. 
of C., sms held UM night The ^  
Bridget’s team, wWch want tatoL 
toe lead on the Ank night of play] 
held that position .M the AnlMi and | 
w «  over toe K. of C . team 8A48 
to 8,308. The S t James’s tsam has I 
not played to the last ^  
as -the team was so far behind 
there was Uttie chanee o f batag al 
'contender. The players win have a ] 
dtaner asiriy next month.

Danger te laeieaas

Dublin, March 14— — Prime 
Minister Eamoo d# Valera told the 
Dali (Parliament) last night that 
Ireland has been ta dsngsr frens 
toe start of the wsr trom attack 
w  the otbar of tha heUff-
OTMts trytag te gain B ^ t a r y ^  
vantage ahd tost Ow danger would

Pidttesr M t a
tha  

FULLY-

lik h s  group o£ good mixers? Then step in today foe 

an Arrow Msrden Ensemble. They’re so ooogenisl 

together, you and your audience will never grow tired 

o f them. Grey snd white stripes are used to  set off 

the toned shirting backgrounds; Spedslly designed 

ties improve both. T^e s b e ^  repeat the shirt p tf- 

tems. A smartly patterned handkerchief complete# 

the group. The colors. . .  blue, tan, green. The col- 

Ur styles. . .  Arrow’s very latest.

Shirt $SJ0 
Tte $1J9

Shoru 6Sc 
HmndkmrehUf SOe

cunusc^soM.
me -

%3400 fftM{|
7fte4t/MAUf̂

YOU CANY G O  
WRONG IF YOU

SiKiKTOIK UlbtaCKV

*Thit new  1941 F rigidaire has 
m any features, including:

sFrosen Storagq Compartment 
o(> iickuhe Ice Trays 
o D ouble-W idth Deseert Tray 
sN ew  Low  Operating Coet 
o Faster Ice Preesing 
s L ift-O ut Shelf 
sF -114  Safe Refrigerant 
o Autom atic interior Light

A l l - t i m *  i o w  p r i c M

for s 6 cu. ft. 1941 Model R-6 
Frigidaire with so Jbny feature*. 
HasfamoiuOulbJruba/o* Tray*.

$ 1 1 9 . 7 $
EASY TERM S! .

r*a1L.Aad Jast wbat yoa waat 
—: at Ih* prla* y*a w aat-^la 
iIm aaw 1841 Btaeketa** hoaM 
laaadry Baa. Advaaead datiga 
wriagar. lola day aad FULLY 
AUTOMATIC watoarei caUaat 
aad yoftaU* kwaav* —  aad a 
aaw aataaiatie dryar —  all 
baehad by * '70 yaar raeord *1 
taaahl* fraa aarelea, aad gaar- ^ 
aalaad by AsMrlaa** dldaat 
waibar waaafaatarar.

P R I C I D
F r o m

LIIEML * l l 0N4RCE-^$ST TEEMS

KEITH’S
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Urge BMk. — ------
Isaa pnrrelahi for sssytasseiag. 
Keeps vaeetabke dswy trita.

g i v e s  i t

y o o

* KEMPS
763 MAIN STREET

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AN D SERVICE 
TEL. 5680 MANCHESTER

o r UC STORES
O m / f / ATOf iS OfRfASO N ABLB P RIC ES

•45 MaiB Street RablBOW BnlUlat |

pO N U S^/^t^
61.00 Sire

D. A R . C o M
CregiiL-69e.

r ffR iX k d B ta jB flfn i  foh Q ib k

M P i W R i s w S i L  5 o z  ^ 0 4  

Bagsdnr $M e
BABY S C A L E S ......... .^ ^ ^ ^ 9 8

BOTTLE STERILIZER . . S ^

� -  , I � � -------------------------------- ^  .
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'Allowance Regardless Of Tear, 
Make Or Condition On Any Old 
Gar You Drive To Our Door.
*Thl8 in a mlnlmuia— more If.Jfour old ear la worth m ore! Muck amre on Lata 

M fM eM ^S ’s  • 36’t  • 3 r a  and 38’a. They are worth a lot to os.

NOW — You Can Buy k  New $
Car, DeLuxe Modd For Your *
Old Car And As Low k t -  ~ ~

THIS OFFER IS TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLI^ W ITH TH E

1941 D0D(X ami PLYMOUTHS
T r a d in g  th e  H ig h e s t  a n d  W ild c a t  in  O u r  H is t o r y .

T E R M S  F R O M  $ 1  W E ^ Y l

I
 TUNE n « ...W N B C ... 1880...SUNDAY 8 ^  F . M. 

KEITH’S ’’SONGS AT ’nW UOH T"

KEITH'S
, Opposite Higli School ___

1115 MAIN STREET C O a  SCHOOL STREET

It
W A R D S . " B U Y  D IR E C T  PL A N

S A V ES Y O U  3 0 *
Oft Q u a lH y  fu r n O v r .

$•* the new HaOmarfc Catalog 

at Wards today I ChooM 
from 57 room sattinpsl 'Sov* 
30% by plodnu your order- 
for fin# .quality furnitura 

dirmet from Hta faelbry*

n

PER
W EEK

SOUMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
O p e n  E v e n in g s  ‘ T e l e p h o n e  5 1 0 1  , j f

5
6 3 4  C e n te r  S t.

|To m o ^ o w Night To m orro w Night

N OTICE 
ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
Change of Games and Prizes
20 Reffalar Games for Orders VaJaad At $2.50 ,̂̂ ^  
6 Special Games for Orders Valaed At $5.9$.

S W E E P S T A ^

Adndsskei 25c. Extra Cards lOe ar 3 for '
Special Gamee 5e a Gndtw 8 M

Door Prize—-Order fo\

4823535323235353482323234823535353305323235353535330232348485353

535353532348234848234848
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jc Major A ttention 
To Be Paid to Politick

dir«rtor to UKe a I W  
part of Ui« commltto* worit off W  
h a ^  of Ifartln, whft fw lo Ito 
RouM mlnorttjr
roduin all U* tlmo. But officiala 
•2 d tua has tMt progrtaaod to tbe 
point whoro it could »• taken voiy 
 criouahr. - . .
, Tlw RcpubUcana haca not had 
an tjwcutlvt dJrictor fine* tii€ 
ralcnaUon la»t M  of John D.

Tank-M^ing
SeenAhead

Mechanical ' Engitieen 
T0I4 nf ProgrcM Made 
At Cleveland Meeting.
Cleveland, March 14—i/Tt—®n- 

gineara who attended a ainaah- 
botUanecka armament meetinf 
hcî a carrlad away the dlatlncf Im- 
proaalon today that the govern-

a ™
addreaa the banquet by

M f t i m  daya awller. the Itopubll- 
can SaUonal Oommlttw

for the oMattnir which 
u T  Martin of Maa- 

S S J S g ^ le d  for the purpoae 
pc auhelttlng hla raaignation aa

“ '•arsi  ».
aubatlaaion of the realgna- 

'  S ea h ty . for Martin waa rep^ed
. to have agreed to remain on
.SStoitely in an effort to

oaity member* aalo
^ ^ a  fTowbSt controveray over

Ida auccaaor.
, waa aald to bav’e told

_______ puty ddertalna that he
M d i atay on until adtaeone
gMtory to aU *»«ttona c ^ d  ito

tat to have inaiated that
  toana aauat be IndorUad fully
#!,» Rational Committee,urn n a w w  ^  y j.

- ___naglacted
[S r ^ T r a c a h t  avalanche of ^  

acUvlttae—can count on 
t major attantlon h ^ .p ar*

M  befor* tha and oC March, 
v ta  Damociuta wtU bold Jaohaoa 
^ r S e T l n  a * «r

at. praaldant Booaaralt, wta
lug h vaeatloo tnjaoutoera
la reaignauon ia «  i«»* 7 -1 ment'a Unk manuiaciure prog

P * * y * y * L * M ^ r^  addraaa ' BamUton, Martln’a pradeceaaor In. p ,.^ „u y  i , pbMd of achodula 
, .taa to t W  a  chatrmanahlp. r  Military and Induatrlal men

«f*taliirton nagrwMi familiar with production of the
  The Democrata reported alow ihachanlced nghting m oM ^a 
progreaa Ih rmmdlng up high goj^ gave thla | «m <^ 
eminent offIclaU to apeak at aUU American Society of MectaiUcal 
Jackaon Day dinner*. Dafenae ac- Engineer*’ Army-Nary meeting: 
tivlty will not permit many of Light uinka (lil4  to n a )-^  
them to be away fmm Waahlngton I pected to roll from AmerlcM Cm  
for long, offietala aald. and Foundry Oo.’a Berwick (PmI

Only one cabinet officer Uiua ordnance plant at 15 a day by 
far haa agiW l to apeak away mld-aummer. with preaent produc- 
from Waahlngton. He la Poatmaa- yon around ftvem day. 
ter General Prank C  Walkert, Medium tanka (27 tona) — Tha 
who will addiwa the dinner at Uia four or five expected off pro- 

relaa. . • ductlon line* at two locomoUva
>deral Security Admlnlatrator next month, well ahead o f

.«vNutt wlU apmik in Oklahoma;' -     -------------- --
Senator Maloney of Connecticut, 
in Connecticut: Senator* Herring 
and GlUetle (Iowa) In Iowa; Sen-
ator Bilbo (Mkui). in 
Senator Pepper (Fla). •« , P‘ 1*** 
targh: Senator Lae (Okie), In 
Philadelphia; Senator Chandler 
(K y), in Salt Lake City; B ena^

*fei. » « •  m m  he » o o r -« . .W..7 S^hwarta (W ^ ). »" Wlaconrtn.
Sft^flKrtlonarCommlttee. and Senator McFarland (Aria),

" f r r n L - ,  ,^ 1. taat the in Ariaona.

ataaem that thiltai SUtea a r ^  
nent apendlng would Jump from 
the preaent 12H IHlUon doUan to 
m total of 30 MlUona—an inciroaae 
o f ITH wnioiia-aH within,the 
next nine and a half oon the.

“ n  la a oonaenratlva estimate 
that tbe amount of contract for 
Buppliea, exetualva of aircraft and 
ahlpplng, will be more than ftye 
timea aa much by tha end of thla 
year aa to date,’* the contracta 
bead declared.

Of the 12H blUiona already on
contract, delivertea have been ob-
tained on thre# biUldna, be sai^
Calculating aircraft orders at .214 
bllliona and ordsrs for fighting 
ahipa at five billions and figuring 
those would rsmaln substantially 
tbe aame,*Mehomay said the 514 
billions now expanded on “every-
thing elae”  — plant expansion, 
clothing, ammunition and tbe like 
.—would Jump another 1 7 bll- 
ilons by the end of 1941.

A i^
/'FtOmt
McNutt will

British Fight 
Common Fhes

H o t q i i i t o e t *  S c o r p io n s  

^ 4 1 to  T r o u b le  T r o o p s  

R  A fr ic a n  D e s e r t .

Recreation 
Center Items

_  Assart soar m lr  victories 
tt*  ttallsas have declared 

; cat o f their moot 
the com-

*5S
t tat tartd pootecs around the 
imav* aobce today that troos 
•a a  formrt stato of war

taaat Mo. U.** the notice* r ^ .  
taMr returned from a clandee- 
I etat Into tbe heart at Ubya 
arts Ugns of grmit activity

Today: ,
5-S—Junior boy’s game 
RO (B. a  and W. S.) 
fl-T - Small gjrm open for hand-

ball ( K. S.)
T-9—Small gym open for boxing 

(B. a )
S46-S—Montgomery Ward group 

bowling ( t  8.)
T-S—Women’s plunge period (B.

8 .) '7-5:50—Mancbeeter Green bas-
ketball period < a  S.)

aiO —Bowling aUeys reaerved 
for Mt. Paloquln’s group m  8.) 

‘Tomorrow:
1-5—Bm'a swlniinlng claaa and 

Junior IMe Saving (B* a )
7-S—Men*a plunge period ( a  8.) 
T-10—Bowling aUeya op«» (B 8)

schedule, with (ffiryeler'a Detroit 
tank plant expected to reach pro-
duction baala by October or No-
vember.

Heavy tanks (58 tons),—Still 
strictly In the laboratory atage. 
with a pilot model expected to be 
completed for aummer taste at the 
Aimy’s Aberdeen (Md.) proving 
grounds, with tooling up to begin 
after approval.

Ottar Needs May Oansa ta g
One competent aource empha-

sised that although the medium 
tanks which will come from a 
half-dosen odd planta were start 
log ahsad of schediils, they might 
lag If makers found It necessary 
to divert some of their equipment 
to alao-eaaential locomotives;'

Oennan tanka aald to be aa 
heavy as 70-80 tons took tbs lead 
In smashing through French 
forces last year, requiring the 
French to use "75’s’ ’ against them 
because normal anti-tank guns of 
Idsser caliber were Ineffective.

’To stress what be termed tbe, 
quality of preaent United States 
tanks, one military- expert de-
clared h^ was certain nothing leu  
than the three-inch guns *wouId 
stop the ArTpy’s new 27-ton mon-
sters.

Vsriotis other Information cams 
from the two-day meeting.

WlU Speta SS BUUons 
Robert L. Mshomky. chief of 

the government's Daense Con 
tract Service, disclosed, for In

Open Forum
For Parking Meters

Wheat Men
I . '

Eye Market
P r ic e  H a s  M o r e  T h a n  

E v e r  M o m e n t o u s  S ig n i*  

f i c a n c e  t o  G r o w e r s .

Editor of The Herald:
Will you kindly allow mo apace 

In your paper to state my view 
and experiences In regards the 
parking meters T

We have occasion to visit Peek- 
skill, N. Y. frequently and parking 
space was never available In the 
center, to visit a store or restaii- 
rant until the meters were ln s '-1’- 
ed; now ws can almost always (ind 
a space. The same trouble existed 
in Norwich and Middletown. Conn., 
now one can go to these places, 
depoall; their penny or nlckle (for 
whichever time the need to spend 
there) and a parking space is 
avsUable. It they wish to park 
longer they have only to go back 
and deposit another coin. It la al-
most Impossible at times to 5nd a 
space, hem to Manchester to visit 
a food stors and If ws have meters 
I don’t think parking spaesa would 
 0 o fta i be used, for just visiting.

I for one am very much In favor 
of parking meters for Manchester. 
’Thank you.

Bertha A. Hadden,

Chicago,'M arch 14—(^ —Wheat 
farmers with a ataks In a $200,- 
000,000 hoard o f unsold,grain are 
watching with- unusual anxiety 
avsry twinge of CSilcago’a delicate-
ly ^balanced m ^ e t  these war- 
ahadowad daya. ^

That perennial Index of grain 
belt prosperity—wheat price —ha* 
mor* than ever momentous alg- 
nlScance becauaa of approximately 
275,000,000 buaheia which produc-
er* have padlocked In elevators 
and ailoa that break the country 
horlaon. to farmlot bins and to 
city wartaouses.

DUterent This Year 
Usually in late winter the wheat 

fanner’s chief totereat la hU new 
crop. But this year It's different. 
Farmers have "pawned” to Uncle 
Sam for about 5200,000.000 the 
largest amount wheat ever in-
volved to the ever-normal granary 
program—enough to satisfy do- 
maitlc requirements for five 
months. They have shout six weeks 
to which to decide whether to tear 
up their “ pawn Ucketa’ or pay off 
the loana and take back the col-
lateral.

With prices fluctuating nervous-
ly around a level at which it la 
pracUcaUy a toaa-up for either 
course of action, every small (swing 
of the market haa a tremendous 
audience from Texas .to tbe Da-
kotas and the PaclOc to the Ap-
palachians. '

A year ago there were 160,000,- 
000 bushel* up for collateral but 
no doubt renialned aa to wbat 
producers would do. With wheat 
around a dollar, they were taking 
their papers to the bank, paying 
the government to full add selling 
the wheat at tidy profits.

Market Below Lean Figure 
Last summer and” early winter 

farmers stored 1940 wheat at an

average leaii- rate at about 73 
Cents a bnshrt when th* market 
price was below that flgur*. Sisee
then toUreet. s t o r a g e ' l ^ * * '
ling chargee bav* aeetunulated to 
a maximuiD o f about 10 cent*. To 
get a profit that would encourage 
redemption o f loans fannm* 
would have to* receive an average 
price of at least 52 o«pta, traders

*?{(n Chicago the loan baala for 
No. 2 hard and red was 51 centa 
and tha price to the spot market 
now la about a dime higher, or 
enough to cover accumulated 
charges. Traders said .that to 
some sections of the bolt prices 
are even more favorable while to 
others they are not high enough 
to permit redemption.

Some loans on wheat stored to 
warehouses already are coming 
due and all of them wlU mature 
by April 30. Loana on llirm-stored 
wheaL-whlch comprises less than 
a fourth of the total, can be ex- 
tendMl U aU or any Inrg* portion 
of grain war* tumad over to 
the government, it arould b* th* 
first tlma alnec inauguration of 
ths program that Unci* Bam ^  
bad to take on a subatantlal 
amount of wheat

restaurant-home Aora a li*

Scooping Snow Spring Pastime

Ruby, Colo, —m  — Scooping 
snow la a spring pastime In this 
smell western town. Weather 
Bureau statiatlca show that Ruby 
—9,850 feet above tea level—can 
expect a snowfall of 104 Inches in 
March. 62 to April, 29 In May and 
10 to June. Spring la just around 
tta next snowdrift.

«1tocf*t hfaadmg and mohlUsatlon 
lava h**a carried out on a huge

MS doubt rsmains' that • 
t oStaalv* against ths unlver- 
hTSlff ia about to begin. -lead

Musca
b a ^

Domimestica

F**
Atui Musca Domestlca (a couple 

•C aUgfeUy mors axpenalve words 
j formldsbW

*fha poatara said hla akigaa was 
. *SgM tad sad the sirtdlerii
aredlt him I having tha world’s

Invariably, whsnsvsr a camp Is 
stsIrWrhTf eveti to ths most 
Miatsd reg im  miles from any 
ussan habitation, mUUbna of Sirs 

jsaoanS on tbs esmp almost to- 
•taatly. nmnlngly out of nowhere.

The aokUcia wer* pleased that 
tamhativ* awvloea had been equip- 

atost the fly
____________________ Jig waa asM
•bout the anno)dng deaert'mosqui-

15 Are Executed 
By Firing Squad!

Bsrito., March 14—(F)—German] 
mlttlary authoritleB to The Neth-
erlands announoiri today that 151 
pertona convicted of membership! 
m a "tarror. aabotage and esplon, 
age organlsaUon" were executed j 
by a flrteg aquad yesterday.

Death ssntsnose pronounced on I 
three others were commuted 
life Imprleonment.

and

ft'nMt itoek*
car. have been

t a t r r S r  no*

WHY *YOU iflOUID BUY

rOURUSIDCAR
r n o M  u s  NOW

Forty-thia# persons uvre tried 
as Isadsrs of an organisation ac-
cused of engaging to acts of sabo-
tage against the German . Army 
Supply Service In the occupied ] 
Netherti

ThcM cars have been 
carefully re-cendllioned 
and completely ivlnter- 
ized. All of them eirry 
our ,30-day unconditional 
guarantee. Come in and 
look them over.

JuaraliAnu....
INTERPRET OUR 
SINCEREST PEELINfiS OF 
RESPECT WE HARBOUR...

His batUs wounds healed but hla 
diapoalUon as sour as ever.
**Msaale MeGee," an ornery Maine 
black bear, leaves today for In-
duction aa an Army mascot at 
cam p Edwards to MssSadhuaetts.

Attempts to place a collar 
around the 175-pound bruto'a neck 
have been unsuccessful. It was

Ugly Maine Blatk Bear to Become 
Army Mascot at Camp Edwards

Dry Mills, Ms., Marsh 14—(FI— AGame Preserve'a answer to the
soldier’s request for “ the very 
meanest, toughest le tter there 
Is:'* but hla reputatioD suffered a 
aet-back a few daya ago.

Aa though tbe proapect oL. 
“joining the Army” neceasitatod a 
diaplay of his fighting qualitlAD e 
attacked hla mild-mannered-aiatCr 
'Minnie** and waa surpriaed.ton»yg DVCD uosuwemes US. Sb mmm 1 msssusv aaaavs ww mua ps 4mmu.

planned to ship him to a cage via suffer tome bad gashes himself.
a beach wagon.

Bepotatto* Sottera Settwek 
'*Meanle** la the Maine State

But he recovered quickly.
‘ Meanle’* wtU be a a stg ^  to aa 

anti-tank battalion.

Pneantloa Oonsea Too ta to

Chicago,—<F) —Whm Harbert 
Sal, a Cldftese, ratumed to hla

found Policeman Bugaito Kiley alt- 
ting on the doorstep. "Someofle 
broke your display window,** th# 
officer explained.. *1 waa alttlng 
here to see that hothtag waa tak-
en.’ ’ Smiling hia grattflcatloo. Sat 
went inside to fix a UtUa lunch, 
em erg^ a  moment later shaking 
hla head and mumbling something 
about “Watching the bam after 
the horse,”  etc., etc. Thlevei had 
carted off a safe cantatotog $400.

rt. BOOSTS HOME HHATI
p e s t  J w Y o u r  P u r e w  „  ^ ^

' ' ' Never spend aa eveaiag ahlv-
eriag, becanae tbe fanwee ipfita 
<»M! Fb* yew  hoaiFa 
with ear Fuel OU! The 
that tends beat idssling to 
atora when yoa act the aornttwm^^T] 
ap. And! — the Feel Oil tlwk 
givee yoa more adeqaate heat 
—from leae reel need!

FUEL
In Any Quantity- — Any Time! 

Wholesale and Retail

BAMTLT OIL COBIPANT
CENTER STREET

Serving the Public for 23 Yesn.
PHONE 629.3

m

t u t *
U A tf

j .

SB*''*
asf »»;

A t

People tell u s-a a d  we’re telling you t 
*rbla splendid blended whiskey has get aome- 
fhlng —the right flavor, the right lightaose, 
the right price.

H A l/P -P IN T  S P B C IA L . 55« 
Introductory frkafor limUcd time only

 tPNSIS WNIflglV* 85 freef, 72hJI Grain Nootral Spirits. O. f .  HIU5LIIN 8  510;, Hartferd* Case.

isrtsnds ei)d of engaging
espionage.

Th:ilrty-seven of them were con- 
-vlcted March 4. Eighteen were 
condemned to Ueath and the other I 
19 Ware eenteoced (o prison terms] 
ranging from a year and a half to | 
toven years.

CHEVROLETS
1940 blaster DeLuxe Sedan 
1940. Special OeLuxe Sedan 
1059 DeLaxe '4-Door Sedan 
1989 C'onpe
1988 DeLuxe Tudor He<lan 
1057 H|N»rt' Cnu|)e 
1086 Tudor SedanVwy Ao^tfihl# ‘

— S i  ‘ ‘ A new Japanese car Intended for
i la thT-aU-weather ” phae-

1 c e n t e r  s t r e e t
rtum Utter to*«:U nest mostly

OTHERS
1059 Oldsmoblle Coupe 
1950 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1959 Plymouth Tudor Sedan 
1950 Plymouth Coupe 
1937 Plymouth 4-DMr Sedan 
I9S7 Ford Tudoi Sedan 
1055 Oldsmoblle 4-Ooor Sedan

Riley Chevrolet Ĉ A., Inc.
PHONE 6874

hi bed ctathMior lu ah'oea and at 
toek without hesitation. whenever'A 
ttiey arc moleetod. f

AuatraUan troopers cislm . to 
have m ved the acorpioa'problsln. 
They pour a circle of gasoline 
mnnad a captured scorpion an<i set* 
It afire. The acorplon. diacouraged 
bacause there la no avenue of es-
cape. commits suicide by stabbing 
himself with bis stinger. That's 
what tbe Ansars asy.
' On a Uas whimsical basis, all 

- Army siUdlcal stations keep a good 
•iqiply of scorpion serum on hai)d.

at 48 horseppwvr at 2800 f. p. m.

r AND s n U T H E l 
ICOST IS LOW?J

If you’re too busy to come in 
to make a seketlon of flowers, 
call us up — we’ll do it for yojt 
at no extra charge . . and not 
only that, but we will deliver 
them promptly.

\

Krause
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford Road 
Phone 3700

m e f u a
WI¥H A

Son of Ball Star 
Back in Air Corps
WaghingtoR. March 14—(F) — j 

Christy Ifathewsan. Jr., son of the ! 
beeehs ll immortal and In hU own < 
right a crack Army filer, la back.! 
la ths Air Corps, but he has to be j 
content with a vwtvel chair Instead \ 
Id a piM ’s cockpiL !

He lost a tag to a crash to China : 
aftsr a. brlsf career a* a soldier of ' 
fltrtune. halplng train young Chln- 
«M avUtors to fight Japan. ' v 

*Ths Air Corps put him to work 
this srata aa an aeronautical spec- 

V ta t  helping keep records o f . a 
aircraft 'committee for the 

Navy and the Britiah Pur- 
, J  Ml Sri on.
Mushy, smiling and alart. bs stlU 
~l fly. hut any air travel h*r may 
1m  Army svUl ha as a pas- 
' He p r e ^  Us diacbclty

by a 
1935

----------- - to which hU
dsath and b* wab grave-

toptato, however, 
fligfat rinca tbe

MaKh"T4—(F>—The

t o ^  and an-
fto-

«4 tlBM

A T  BENSON’S 
The New 1941

Phfleo Refrigeratol's

Coldotr*. Ih* hml thlaf, rush** Hwough an 
Ofriinbry tam *r wtan If*  *6 antan tta 
bsOHna plant — chosM haof up Ih* ehimimy. 
As Ih* boS*r t*** drown bock
riown from Ih* rmllotor*. cWHUg Ih* hopt*.

Only PHILCO offers you the new kind of Refri-
gerator with Three Zones of CoUt

SMINT G lo w  Air-S*ri Is Ih* oil bumto Ihol lock* cold bot*m*nt olr owl 
• f your IwoHng «y»l*«. Sooh In Iho hoot $av*s fv*l Thof* why »  cosH 
tou  to own on Ak-Sori." Cm«6*d InstolloHon. Sudgrt torma 8ho«o lodoy 

for fro* iMOling a«rv*y.
*CtU Bssrmtnl Ah

DRY COLD — MOIST COLD — find FROZEN 
FOOD COMPARTMENT — PhM ndvaneod dcoiga 
Evaporator. Confiervador with 26*̂® Qhick- 
ly useable apace.'

UR SILENT GLQW INSTALLED 
PAYMENTS UNtn. OCtOBEI

PRICES 
START AT

FULL FAM ILY SIZE

$11 A .95 INSTALLED 
flii CU.'FT.

A Refrigerator You WOI Ba Fraud Ta Ow b!

B c n s o n ^ s
[J IM .3 t i l l i >  1.1 «  1 :u*

^  A A I I

S E E  OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY 
O F RANGE BURNERS

W e  D e p e n d a b le  2 4  H o u r  S e r v ic e  o n  O U  B u r n e r s

E 'v e r y  D e y  o f  d i e  " Y e v .

P lu m b in g  a n d  H e e l in g  C o n t r a c t in g  

E s t im e te e  C h e e r fu lly  G iv e n *

CHARLES d  SCHELt

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. FRIDAY, M A R H I14,1941
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Canada Now Super Boifiber 
Wm Be Built

Stresses Emergency Val
ue Rather Thah Possi
ble Use in Any Raid;

/ Preliminary Task Done

Steofr to  A v o id  Uraft%

Li.’*; •

Mr Wade Weraer 
Ottawa, Mhrch 14.—(F)-;-Wlth 

the awakening at spring to th# 
msUn war sonea, there has come in 
Canada a alight quickening of In-
terest to civil air defense.

The preliminary task of draw i^  
up general plana and policies, be-
gim soon after, the war !
been____completed and to *ome coi^
munitlea on the west and eart 
f.<**»* actual -enrollment 'of air 
raid precautloiia crews is to prog-

British Columbia more than 
; civilian volimteers have been 

—oiled. The greater Vancouver 
^ ea , embracing the city n f Van 
oouver and 11 nearby munlcipall 
ties, has been organized into 76 
districts, each headed by a warden

10 to  15 Y e a r i G iven
i

Clayton, N. M., March 14— 
(F)—RusBcll E. Fraxier stole 
a cash register from a’ filling 
statioh three days before he 
was to have been inducted in-
to the Army.

In pleading guilty, he told 
Judge Livingston N. Taylor he 
did it “ to escape being draft-
ed.”

Yesterday the Judge told 
Frasier “my own son is in the 
United States Army and that 
is a fact - of which I am 
proud."

Then he sentenced tbe youth 
to from 10 to 15 years to th* 
penltentUry. His Army ser-
vice would have lasted on* 
year.

"No recommendation for a 
parole need ever be aakad of 
me in this case,” the judge 
concluded.

Speed and Carrying Ca
pacity to Surpass Any 
Used in Europe*
New York,. March 14.—(F)— 

construction of a new type of dive 
bomber with a probable top speed 
of St least 550 mile* an hour and 
designed to carry a bomb load 
twice aa large aa that borne by 
similar planes abroad waa an-
nounced today by a leading Amer-
ican aircraft company.
' It will be manufactured to 
quantity at the new Curtta 
Wright factory being built at Co-
lumbus, O. At capacity the fac-
tory will employ 12,000 workmen

TO Mart Navy B*rialf*sM*ta
Burdette 8. wrigbL^ vim preri-

diatrlcta, each headed by a warten preaent funcUon of the
and subdivided into sones, a'hlch p  —^upa,
ta turn are subdivided into sec- committees heading the
tlona and sub-sections. various A : R. P. area organlsa-

Many women have enrolled Ujona are repreaentatlvea of mu- 
•mergency service as stretcher- departments, health,
bearers and ambulance drivers, en^eering, and pub»’ •; utlUtlea de- 
Regular taatmctlon is being given partmenta trained nuraea* aaaoci- 
in first-aid, anti-gas and auxiliary ations and veterans' organlzaUona 
flre-flgbttog taeka. The .complete set-up thiis makM

Hot SO Far AdvsMWd use of Ml
Halifax and other cities on the fied to be of ••w*®® *** “ Y 

east «•*«—* also have carried their | of community dlaaater.
A. R. P. preparation* to the point 
where they could be completed

dbnt «rf The Curtiaa-Wrii^t Oorp.. 
 sM the plane waa derigned to 
meet Navy requirements for:

Twice as many heavy bomba aa 
any exlattog dive bomber; a range 
twice that of preaent models; 
twice the gunfire o f any other sin 
gle-engine Navy plane, and i 
maximum speed of 100 miles an 
hour faster than current types.

The speed requirement would 
Indicate a maximum performanm 
of at least 350 mUes an hour. The 
German Junkers “Stukas," used 
extensively in Norway, the InVa 
Sion of the Low Countries, the

where they could be completed __ -
quickly ta case of Imminent threat A U O W C f l  lO  L fC ia V  
o f attack. <aUes iii the Interior |

Filing Tax Reportsnot so far. are, to general, 
vanced.

Ottawa and its 'suburban area, 
fo r  instance, have been mapped 
and district wardens ha've been ap-
pointed, but appointment of zone 
chiefs and selection of rank and 
file ‘wardens is still to be complet-
ed.

Blackout, preparations still are 
In the blueprint stage, and there 
has been no widespread installa-
tion of air raid sirens. Surveys 
have been made in various cities to 
determine likely locations for un- 
dergjround shelters, but no emphS'? 
sis haa been laid on actual con-
struction of shelters. One resident 
of Montreal was sufficiently im-
p r e s t  by A. R. P. ,,reparaUon* 
to under take construction of a 
private shelter, and the fact that 

 he actual!,, built one made a story 
fo r  the newspapers.

StreMtog General Value 
' For the present, however, au-

thorities are etresaing the general 
emergency value oT an A. R. P. 

, aet-up, rather than Its possible use 
in actual air raids Efficient or- 
gantoation of volunteer workers.

BatUe of Fran.* and the atoault 
on England, have a top speed to 
tovel flight of about 550 milea an 
hour.

Va* Air Braliis In l|lv**
They dive on objectives with the 

uas of “flapa’* oc site brakes at 
from 350 to 500 mile* an hour. 
Reduced speed to nonaalv blgb- 
veloctty dives ta requited f]^  ac-
curacy ta releasing bomba'

That part of the announcement 
pertaining to bomb loatila Would 
indicate a capacity of at leaat 2,- 
200 pound* M exptbeives. Chtrrent 
“production" dive hombera.of the 
Havy carry 1,000 pounds of bomba, 
and the Stukas cany from 550 to 
1,100 pounds depending on the dis-
tance to the ' ‘t a i« t ’' and the na-
ture of the objective.

The new plane, -fitted witl) a 1.- 
700 horsepower Wrigh* "Cyclone” 
engine, is considerably larger and 
heavier than any known type* in 
the eervlce of England, Italy or 
Germany. It carries ita bomb toad 
itialde the' fuselage, reducing 
“drag" and booailng apeed. Stu- 
kaa carry 550 horsepower engines. 

H’lags to Feld
*The wings fold when It is at 

rest to facilitate storage 'on ship-
board. The plane carries two per-
sons.

Designed to operate from air-
craft carriers on scouUng and 
bombing missions, the plane to 
meet Navy specifications would 
have a range 500 miles beyond 
previously established limits.

It has a "faster takeoff than 
pursuit plane.”

This ia the second plane with 
notable performance ctaracterl* 
tics announced for the Navy In the 
last three months. The other one

was the Vouglit-Stkoniky ahlp- 
hter, reputed to ha's# a 
I e x c^ ln g  400 inllsi an

Th* cruising speeds at both are 
considerably below their  ̂ > n ^ - 
m u » la  the mm U tta
riUpboard fighter. It p roba l^  Us* 
in tta tan ge of 580-540 miles an 
hour.

Named to Direct 
Educational FB1118

Mams O f fe r e d  N s v y  D ^  

p a rtm e n t'^  A f t e r  j^ e s t  

O lr U g h t  M o d e l .

Washington, March 14.—(F )- 
Appolntment of Kenneth Mac

stage and motion picture 
------ - troductionproducer, aa director of p 

in a.new Pan-American educa- 
Uonal film program was announced 
today by Nelson Rockefeller, Fed-
eral coordinator of cultural reia- 
tiona with the other American re- 
publlCB.

Under the program, Rockefeller 
announced, films of an *‘lnforma- 
tlvs, educational and non-theatri-
cal” character will ta made for 
showing to schools, universities, 
culture groups iuid the Ilk* to the 
various countriea to tta south.

•Tta filming of sulUble non 
theatrical subjects ta the Ameri-
can republics, which could ta ex-
hibited In the United SU tei, WUI 
conetltute the reciprocal phase of 
this program,’* Rockefeller saTJ.

According to competent traffic 
authoritlsa only 2,000,000 of the 
40.000.000 motor vehicle operators 
In the United States can be classed 
as trained drivers.

ito^ro WiU 
Defend Ships

L-ia capable of long range-eruialBg> 
possibly five or six hours.

Naaa'xd tta'tairgar autogiros a n  
under conetrustloa, tasssB sfiliL

The Pitcairn Ooinpaiiy eurrent- 
to buUdtog aly la. engaged to buOdtog a num-

ber qf smaller autogtros tar tta 
Britiah government

tt -n *

m t-B oa VleltnM;

Willow Grove, Pa.. March 14.— 
(Fi -Development of an autoglro 
designed for protecting ships 
against submatinea and capable of 
carrying heavy loads o f , depth 
charges was announced today by 
The Pitcairn Autoglro Company, 

Agnew E. Larsen, general man-
ager, said plans for the ’giro had 
been offered to the Navy Depart-
ment following demonstration* of 
a lighter model before Naval offi-
cers at Bolling Field, Washington 
and other places

The company already haa par- 
fected a plane which can take off 
or land vertltally on a space no 
larger than the deck of a ship. 
Capable of tang Range Cmlelag 

"But we did not feel thla was 
large enough," Larsen aald. “Our 
new 'giro weighs 4,200 pounds and

*Tta Peruvian castue- andahts 
plant eufferS from “hlt-and-ninL*. 
motorieta ikklng nourishnient 
from tta air. $!>« « '  plants rM  
along the ground and thousands 
of them are crushed while cross-
ing the Pan-American highway.

VASoil

Mrs. Caroline
j^E W E L L A  C O B S E T H ^ I
565 Be*fl

Tel. 9-32(n

Richard Stone
Telephdoe 4720

MASTER OPTICIAN
891 flfiiin Street

I EYE GLASSES ADJUSTED 
I LENSES AND ^ R E # S  TIGHTENED 
J ADVICE a b o u t  STYLE OF GLASSES FOR YOU

Them Services Without Charga or Obligatiofi. 
Consult: Richard Stone, Master Optfeian.

Washington, March 14.—(F) — 
One hundred thousand corpora-
tions, bogged down to the myriad 
complications of the excess profits 
tax return* due tomorrow, asked 
and'got postponements today on 
filing their reports.

Officials said that postpone-
ments were so general that they 
doubted whether much, if any, ’.of 
the new tox will be collected thla 
month. . . ,  -

Aa passed by Congress last fall, 
the tax was complicated- enough— 
It required 150 closely printed 
pages for the official explanation- 
hut (Congress, has juat passed some 
corrective amendments which 
made It heceasary for brand new 
forms to be printed and issued. 
These were put out late Friday.

To Be Drafted for Farmiag

they point out, would ta_ Immena^ 
i-luably valw ble ta any kind of dlsaa-

ter likely to strike a community: 
fire, flood, earthquake or civil dis-
order.

Protection against

, Bucharest, Rumania, March 14
__(F)— ÂU able-bodied Rumaniana,
12 years of age and above, regard- 

rle*s of aex. vdll ta drafted for ag-
ricultural labor imder a decree la- 
sued today by the Ministry of Ag- 

Irlculture. Landowner*, under tta 
I decree, will be required to plant

"\ SH0P THE Mo d e r n
. I go straight to Montgomery Ward for rvtrjthmi I 

want! I can always , find what I want at Wards. 
I know the quality will be grand and thapricts will 
be right!

Fact is, it’s Jun to shop at Wards! Things sr* out 
on display where I can see them and examine them. 
And, besides the things pa display, I can pick out 
what I like from the csulog photographs in the 
catalog ordtr department of the store. Those csulogs 
show more things than I ever knew existed!

Best of all, when I use Wards catalog order 
service, I pay only low catalog prices! I don’t need s 
stamp or money-order, and I save ss mq,ch as half 
the usual shipping cost through group shipments.

Ttm Bosf Pfoe* to Buy Asiything k

M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD

NO NEED TO GUESS OR GAMBLE WHEN 
BUYING FUEL! SAVE AND BE S/lff

WITH blue coal
The BLUE Tfode Mork on Ifiluo coal' U 

guorantoo of boltor hoot at loss coi
O Don't gamble when buying home fnel. The 
health of your family is at stake. Play sde and 
order ‘blue coal’. Then you're sure to get Amer- 
ica’s finest bard coal every time.

‘blue coal’ is Pennsylvania anthracite at ita
best I t  ia scientifically prepared to make hooM 
heating emiy. It ia laboratory to

O  Hovo  you soen Words new Spring co l o l o g " ’  1» reminds me of 

a smart fashion magazine!  The one  big difference is Ihol / con 

'f  afiord lo buy fhe things I read about in Words Spring co l o l o g .

824-826 MAIN STREET TEI*. 5161 MANCHESTER

r - - i -----------
---------------

and uniform niing* Then it ia tinted Bine your 
guarantee of clean, steady, healthfiil heat at 
toweat cost.

Follow the lead of thoosands of other 
thrifty people and buy ‘blue coal*. You’ll 
like the way it keeps your home warm and 
cosy-and  the way It saves yon money.

This c g b I

TUNE IN 0N **m  S H A M ir
MOUOHT TO YOU IV f RY SUNDAY AFTIRNOON 
•Y YOUR NIIOHRORHOOD *htn* **

T K  W . 6 .  O L E im B T  C O M P A M T
__ ______  __ MwvMun wnoflt mOBKI**

I NO.
COAL — LUMBER — MASONS’ SUFFUBS — FAINT 

MAIN STREET TEL. 414S MANCHBSIBD

bhiecoal s o l d  o n l y  b y  a u t h o r i z e d  blue coal d e a l e r s

T DCH r j S s P ^ i y i O E R A r f S ^

n
V

$85 GAS RAMGESl
,g{g|t-bchO Y M

o 3 <

. B IO  R A N G *
BIO RANGE ’ •‘, ;S r p r i c a l  Contore*
fJL . « t  • 9 0 ^  bM  R ibbon -.
cook top  . jgr. oma xmetm ^
inam* miaa this vidnal

MOB* 1̂  '

r » t e » * ^ijAVaaai

t a r f * *. -'•S

C *v*r*6
••rcelata

•aer far 
*r#ee*WM;

NEW 3-WAf PORTABU
PuymIyYSem i95
Enjoj this t̂uhe® s«t wbererer you gq! Plug 
it into anj outlet—or pkjr it on ^f-contjuned 
XO-botit bdtttrieu! Built-in Airwnva loop Mrial 
—no outside wlrml Supcr-djmgmic ■peakarl Ap-
proved by UndenvritertI So* it todaji

COMPARE! AND YOU’LL 
CHOOSE THE NEW M-Wl
San tor yourseH—and cotnpare! Becauaa you’ll 
find that this big 6}4 cubic foot M-W. will hfdd ita 
own with other mukea *f $X  m ote! You’ll find ita 
newly styled white and chromium beauty unlOr- 
paasad by aoy ralrigerator near the pricat You’ll 
find Ita quality cofufmefion truly amaxing. . .  with 
aucb apecificationa aa Boadariiad stael cabinet and 
J-isttds Thannax inaulationi And yotfll find faa- 
,tnr& that you never eapacted at thi* low prical

tain fr ill
<*t Oviax 
•atarlerii*

n .  w m iB S M tO B ,
Brand paw 1941 eupar-vala* M-WI 8 8 ^ . ' ■■’ • * ' t '- v j- a

  -

  H

n - i * h
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S-4 Inch thick nnd plncc «n •  
well butter^ beklng p**.
In n hot oven (486 degree*' F.) 
for IS to 20 ntnutea. Add the 
flour to the reninlnder of the 
beef and mix well. Add milk 
gradually and cook over low heat, 
atirrtng gently until thickened. 
Pour over the biscuit rolls. Serves 
silx.

MvrtJ/l THKRS:-~
IT  IB JUST THREE T E A W  

a S  w S t T  that yo«r,Barg*m 
flrst wrote this column 

joo. Msncheater them a* Man-

slBCS 12 to 20 and low priced from 
$4 M  to 210.M.

Sara an Begorra Seen *TwUI Be 
St. Patrick's w y

end you’U And Bray's carry a flhe 
sssortment of St. Patrick Day 
cards, as well as artistic and hu-
morous • cards for every occasion 
from 6c up. which are often adver- 
ilstri In the B a rp ^  Hound.

Soon the Snow WIU Disappear and 
Seedtime WIU' Be Here 

and your head«piartera for guar-
anteed growing seeds 
kind Is the Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Company. In fart 
there you'll And everything In 
hand ghrden implements, fertilis-
ers and whatever you nped to 
make your garden grow success-
fully. There U a seed cataloi^e 
waiting for you too, If you aak for 
it at the Manchester Plumbing 
who also bring you "spertals 
from time to Urn* In the Bargain 
Hound.

Kancheeter ^
- today, was striving « »  

^ M y o u ^ b u y in g  ijuallty m*t>

m. tMsonable price*. Howevem 
O ^ou i^^heM rgatn  H ou^ »> -  
y S r ewmi week to week, tta 
aNKbaats many tune* over, ad

Toys Oe Patriotic 
New styles in kites, balls, bal-

loon* hoard «• »" «» . 
doir costume* are taking their l ^  
splratlon from patrioUc ertors 
aSd emblem*. Even the 1»41 Eas 
ter rabbit has heard the call to 
the colors. RabblU dressed In red. 
white'and blue costume* decorat-
ed with patriotic emblem* are on* 
of tee n ^  Easter toy 
exhibit at The American "^ y  EWr 
More than 100.000 toy deslgiw are 
abown which reproduce the Amer-
ican way of life In workable mini-
ature.

The Johnson Paint Company Have 
Also Been Regular Advertlsero 

in tee Bargain Hound during the 
past three years bringing you the 
latest Inforinatlon on paint devel- 
opmenU, new* about wallpapers 
and featuring picture franUng 
from Ume to Ume. This week wc 
again remind you about tee splen-
did sblecUon at The Johnson Paint 
Company of ArUst's Supplies, OH 
palnU, pastels, crayons, paper 
easels and everything the young 
artist need* at Inexpensive prices.

nts many time* o t * *  maunce*. under coat, to Introduce 
______apeclals that are. In acquaint you with their
Bw neN s S l «  « »*  t h ^  sh e lw  to make room for the

or la other cases to clear ____ umind feelto oth* c m  to Hound feel
aaawxtoble *toms TnJ^eh thU erturtn and wish to thank 

»Wutave made many frlw i^^tew P^ through tee past three year* 
you for J ^ tln u rte^ S te g ^ u ^  "B i^ ln *  of tee

hope to te ■ ^ ? ^ ^ ' ‘*hoS#hold htot* *nd fa sh ic  fov
wmk" as wen a* new
a Kmg time to « » » * •  our Main strmt and pi

news for 
add one

Ihtog
f time to come, ^ r  B « ^ n  jgan-
rlght here every way to respond to your re-

nordianta. Ttiey tty In every __  ^___ r msrrtiant*, and are always on their tom look-
qiskto tK  an types of J to re h a i^  fashion* of wall-

S S c t k s t e r  P IR S T r:
trusUng you will

mry ^J^ormauon you
Thank you-evrry onel

ia a  _ ---------
la  tha hamment at Montgomery 

aad there have been com- 
MBto aell-ouU to many items. It 
wm huwevar. c o o th c  ^
mnosoMBts and you'll no doubt 

hoy—hrooms at l i e — 
mtohm Msam. asany r*g< lOc onaa,

jum  T p 4 a c tor 111 
Wards grtf-poUahtog liquid Bom 
wax—you gat am axtra half quart 
far th* ordlaaiy p r ^  of oat quart

,BbL  of th* ap*-
ctola Wards bring to thalr regular 
waakty advertlstog to The Bargain

Chocolate Mint Mold 
1 tbep. gelatine, unflavored
1 1-2 cup* milk
1.4 tsp. salt
1-2 pint heavy cream.
1-4 lb. peppermint candy, hard
5 or Boa. chocolate wafer*
2 tbap. unsweetened chocolate.

grated.
Sprinklp gelatin* over cold milk, 

acald. Remove from heat, add sug-
ar and salt. BUr unUl dlarolved. 
Place In large mixer bowl end 
chill, or turn into refrigerator tray 
for a few minutm until mixture 
start* to thicken. Whip cream. 
Whip getatlne mixture at high 
■ p ^  unUl frothy. Add cream and 
half peppermint (crushed) and 
beat slightly to combine. Uhe a 
mold with chocolate wafer* and 
alternat* layer# of cream mixture

Milk and Dairy Product# Produced 
Vnder Tke Sesitmt Byatem of 

Laboratory Protewtiou
are distributed by The Bryant and 
Chapman <3o., who advertise them 
fiequently in tee Bargain Hound. 
With L*nt here many depend on 
their dellcloua Cottage Cheese 
which sell* for 12c a box to make 
a tasty, healthful and Inexpensive 
addition to any meal. I f  you buy 
one box—you'll order another— 
Just call 7697 or ask any salesman 
on the route.

Advance Date 
Of Marriage

] )e iB n iia  Durbin, Vaughn  
Paul to Be W ed  in 
April Instead o f  June.

Un-Pnrnltim of DIsUnctlon sad 
rivaled Quality 

ia always found at Watklps Bros., 
who weekly uee tee Bargain 
Hound to bring you Information 
about sale# and specials as well a* 
to tell you about tee new trends 
In furniture end Interior decorat-
ing of your home*. Manchester 
people rely on Watkins for tee 
best at reasonable prices.

And so goodbye with this clip-
ping, we quote again:

Never was there- a time when 
the old saying teat "In union there 
Is strength," truer than It la to-
day. With bur boys In uniform 
marching up and ‘ down Main 
Btreet, walUng for their com 
psuiy'B call to entrain, tee serious 
ness of the European warfare ‘

an oiled baking pan. Brush wi t h. lajrco w — 
milk. Baifce SO minute# In *^ o ^ | *n d  wafer# until all are
arate oven, 
gravy.

Serve nith

Peaspadour Hat 
■ty) acoommodat* your 
soaooth, becoming pom-
padour, you will want 
a bat that sots well 
back on the head. A 
antart

weam 1 njjj, top with row# o f  peppermint 
candy and grated chocolate. Place 
In refrigerator for several hours 
or overnight.

fomia State league has signed the 
actor^an to a purely honorary Ca-
pacity. although It annoupced he 
may actually run tea team-for on*

body of Stuart Walker. SS- 
year-old moUdn Picture proctocer 
and playwright, vnU' be a*nt to 
Ctortnnati for interment. He auc- 
cumbed to a hearty attack yeater- 
diy.

D u t c h  P r o f e s s o r  

T o  V i s i t  ^ e s l e y a n

Is

fhllco

"Pit#Yoa’ro Probably to the 
Of DeJecUon" 

unsuccessfully trying to dry 
clothes for the family tela unde-

Cheer

For Saturday ONLY!
If  you are In the market 
for a new electric refrig-
erator or a new electric 
stove-heed this — with 
your purchase o f any 

or Leonard refrigerator 
valued at $139.98 and up,'or your 
purchase of any electric stove, in 
stock, valued $99.50 and up at 
Benson's you will recelve'^F^E * 
$23.75 Sunbeam Mtomastef! An 
example of tee “special*;' featurid 
in tee Bargain Hound by Benson s 
svery week.

Fifth avenue snowy weather
shop ahowa a neas crown of ahlo-1 Manchester laui„^i/, —
lito black mlton straw with ,o a Bkrgaln Hound advertiser for

_̂ «Ms>kAm«to flirBlCtlv ill th€ fTOTlt 1 aŵ  vammt fhrMk VMIFfl. B TbHft
mm DIBCK nuwn vv.*.. ^  m MTBAm nvuiiaa a
Inir pompoms dlrocUy In the front | three yean. 4 )^  • T «rtft

five  th# Important "high ef- g^fvlce— 10 lbs. for 69c -all flat 
feet. A  generous veil add* sophla-1 pieces Bnished teat will lake care 
Ucation and helps to keep the coif-1 laundry worries. Just call
fur* neat. This model la shown a l- ' ...........................

V

so In red, navy or green.What Do Tax Ih tok t
Xt*a much smarter  ̂ , ...
to wear a simple » « •  
shlrtwalBt d r e a * *■ Bty*^
wlte a crisp white from The C. E. Houee A Som Inc^ 

plain . *  seen by your B a r^ n  Hound 
whit* glovea and an 1 and written about in this c o lu i^  
attention - getting.! Just now the new line hss_*«Tlycd

..................... . and yo\»'ll revel in the Dorothy
Dodd, Wilbur Coon, Air-Trod and 
Kalls-ten-lo Spring numbers Dus-
ty hrtwn gabardine with broni* 
trim. bUck with gun-metal. An 
Uqu* brown walking shoe* and fa 
vorite aoft leather atrollera as well 
„  a Maxlcan wedge* are gran^ 
Patent leateeri, some trimmed 
with gabardine In bote ties and 
<lreaa ahoea In Marine blue aa ^’eii

«*#us ----------  -
8416 and teejr'll call and deliver at 
your convenience.

A Newcomer to the Colonm
Burton's Is a favorite newcomer 

to the Bargain Hound columns 
bringing you stylo news from 
week to week and has made many 
Manchester friends. Wc know 
’ou'll be tempted to Investigate 

Spring costs shown In their 
window as they arc stunnfhg 
Vflues.

keenly brought home to u*. If 
there ever was a time when we've 
got to pull together, that time Is 
right now.

United We Stand
This Is our pledge to our country 

today— ■
Ws'U make you strong; we 11 keep 

you test way;
In thought, word and deed, we II 

be loyal and true ^
To tee banner of freedom, the red, 

white and blue.
American# all, >we believe In the 

right.
“United we stand" Is -our motto 

of might;
United we stand, to guard under 

stress .
Our freedom of speech, of wor-

ship. of press.
United, we know that our faith 

will endure;
United, our future la Safe and Se-

cure! - ,

r ’

U. 8. means US—all of ua!

whimsical hat. than 
to wear a  ̂ fuaay 
droas. frilly gkroa# 
and a dull bonnet. 
It'a alwxya o*®”  
chic to wear a tail- 
orad suit and a 
craay hat than a 
tolkwed bat and a 
craxy suit.

A  JtoniBr Weekly Ads’eritaer 
Y ^ te r o e  years R  8. Potterton 

IMB haw a weekly advertiser to 
the Paigiln Hound offering .the 
lowest prices consistent with the 

' best qnallty riertrical appliances 
and lidloa. You can count on get- 
ttog ymir money’# worth at Pot- 
tertotfx

Onrtato 1%
When m»iriiig straight window 

eurtalna. hem bote salvage edges. 
When they are laundered, you 
will *"<1 that It will not be so dllTl- 
cult to Iron teem without stretch- 
tog tbs edges.

T te  Dewey-Rlchraan Company 1* 
Alwaro on th* Lookout for New 

Thing*
new patterns in sterling, wedding 
gifts. Jewelry and leather Hems. 
New cards from the foremost 
manufacturers, new book* of the 
"best seller" types and office sup-
plies and stationary aa well as 
typesrritera are advertised every 
week to the Bargain Hound to 
keep you Informed.

A Value That la Unrlva 
Jiist think of It—a $29.95 

able 1941 three-ln-one. radio ror 
only $14.96—a real anniversary 
“special" at the Western Auto, 848 
Mato street.

Exhibits Bomb Fragment

Olfts to Bemember You by—for 
the Boy Who Has Gone to Camp 

We find a complete selection of 
drea* shoe# in Marine blue as w ^ i  the soldier
aa black and browm complete Matthew Wlor's, 997 Main
Spring ahowlng. streat. next to McLellan'a. Good

-  _  IT T Z Im m. -  looking Warrior Wrist Watches a
Bwresta of Dlattoctl^ .w« "special" at $4.05; Pen and Pencil 

Judy'a ahnlversary *• * ‘“ . ^ *  m U  $195 up. fltted leateer slpper 
sixth snnlvwsary of l»|« ^ «  *MePmb and bnish cases $2.9.5; leste- 
The Center Pharmacy of those de I $1.00 and up and electric
llcloua never - to - be . forgotten. «  and also Wentl-
Louis Sherry Candle* Made ^y ,  few
tee fanmu. New ^  s i ^ X n * .  A  regular adver-
caterer for a h a l^  T S iltS  tlaer. M ^W lor alao brings you In
are excUialve at Th# Center Fh*r-1 .................  —-----■.
macy and The Murphy 
Depot Square.

Drug vlting 
I Hound.

"special#" in the Bargain

OosB BxBs WkltoM UaSM
I f  tabla Uaena become yellow 

through Infrequent use, tubbing 
to a geoeroua aud*. .teorough rins- 
tag to ciaar wator and a-Ught 
hittfhig Should .restore them - to 
aaosry whltenes*.

CMord'B Men and Boys* Shop 
to being completely remodeled and 
wrtll be ready to serve Msoches- 
ier’e buying public very soon with 
t2w flnsst quality merchandise for 
bote men and b (^ .  I

■•tarday’t&oem Bath
To lengthen the Ufe of your 

broom ai^  atoo to he aure that 
H awwepa clean, give It a week-
ly, so that th* wrlrea bolding the 
rteae..Miakc it out well and bang 
outside to the air to dry. Hang It 
up by the handle and dry It  quick-
ly, ao teat tee wire bolding 
straw will not rust.

Nunwroxa Trips t*  New York 
Thronghont tke YCar 

made by Mr*. Kronlck of The Wll- 
roe* Dreas Shop aasurea tea WU- 
roee customers of the la t « t  fash-
ion creatlops for all . seasons and 
explains tee popularity of thto 
shop not only to MancheaUr but 
atoo to Burroundtog towma The 
Wllroee. a regular a d vert!^  to 
this column. Inform ycu wlyn new 
arrivals are to and atoo the budget 
prices featured.

her# and there we

tec

.WIva* sad Sweethearts
That boy at 

camp will feel 
lea* kmeSome if 
be has a picture 
of those be love*. 
Th*'Fallot Stu-
dio has made 
m a n y  friends 
through tee Bar-
gain Hound wtfo 
have found their 

pBotographs commendable aa ad- 
. rartlit il ia this column , through 
1|m past thna years. W *  racoiD* 
MBSwd them to you atoo—and their 
priocn are reaaonahto. Call 6808.

Reading
'quote;1 "Among tee clever scheme* for 
collecting dollar* for aid to 
Britain. Is that which enllsU tee- 
cooperation of twenty dreaa good# 
manufacturer* wrho will produce 
Spring dres# fabrics printed with 
traditional British symboto. from 
tee sal* of which the Britlsh- 
American Ambulance Oorp# wrtll 
receive 10 per cent of tee j*o- 
ceed*. The fabrics wiU be uasd 
for draases, evening gowha eporta- 
wraar, play aulU, olousas. bouae- 
imata handbags, seaifa etc. The 

I materials will he first Introduced 
to the public on March 17. The 
selvedge of matertato will carry 
tee slogan; ‘Purchased to aid 
British - American Ambulance 
Corps. Designs Reg. U. 8. Pat. 
Off,'"

The Dari* Bakery—Weekly Fea-
ture Tkeir Bakery and Delloate*- 

een “ Special*"
in the Bargain Hound and tela 
week they ckll to your attention 

•that they are now baking their 
bread enriched wlte Vitamin B1— 
2 mllllgrama— Njcottalc Acid—8 
Milligrams— Iron 16 milligrams 
as approved by the American 
Bakers' Asaocsdtlon. This bread 
has won approval with many Man-
chester jieo^e  and we recommend 
It to yoiu The Davis Bakery to 
open on Wednesday afternoon*. 
CtoU 8286.

From the Rumford Cook Book 
Ctokea to Cheer About—a copy 

of which you may have by writing 
to Rumford Baking Co., Box K. 
Rumford. R. I-. edroea this grand 
recipe:

CiiocoUte Chunk Cake —
1- 2 cup ahortenlng
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, well beaten 
3-4 cup semi-sweet chocolate 

(cut In cubes)
2- 3 cup chopped wklnuf*
1-2 cup finely cut dried prunes
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons Rumford Baking

Powder
1- 4 teaspoon salt
2- 3 cup water.
1. Cream shortening, add sugar 

graidually, creaming until light 
and fluffy.

2. Add eggs and mix well.
3. Fold In chocolate, nuta and 

prunes.
■ 4. 8lft flour. Rumford Baking 

Powrder and aalt together and add 
alternately with tee water to the 
creamed mixture. Beat only until 
amooth.

5. Pour Into greSaed tube pan

Hartford, March 14— (IPl 
faint echo of the Greek-ItsHan war 
was heard In Hartford today as 
Peter Parflro#'exhibited a tiny

Hollywood,- March 14 — (8  ̂ '— 
Romance, Ut^ation, bualneas. lar-
ceny, baaeball, death and draft 
f l g ^  to todays motion picture
scene. '

Winsome Actress Deanna Dur-
bin and Vaughn Paul, film axecu- 
Uve, are to be m arrl^  April. 18 
Instead of June 7, ao that the 
date WiU fall on tee S3rd wedding 
anniversary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Durbin.

Ellen Drew, screen actreaa, and 
By Bartlett, film writer, wiU wed 
before tee end o f the summer, she 
announced. She and Fred Wallace 
were divorced a year ago. Bart-
lett to the former husband of AUq* 
White of the silent screen.

Beery Wins Oonrt Victory 
Wallace Berry won a superior 

court victory In the $600,100 false 
arreStihilt brought against him by 
Allan B^Whitney, whom tea actor 
took Into hto home 15 years ago as 
s  boy of 13 imd sheltered for four 
months. Whlteey was arrested 
when he appeareikat the Beery 
residence a year ainxlast Novem- 
ber. .

Smilingly. Beery and ^Mra. I ^  
reen Buffum Robinson, ntealthy 
widow whom Beery told reporters 
he "probably asks every 
marry him." left the court roo; 
arm In arm.

Ann Sheridan, red-haired act-
ress at outs with Warner Broth-
ers over her salary since last faU, 
denied a atudlo announcement that 
tee disagreement had been patched 
up. She ha# been holding out for 
$2,000 a week.

Stewart to Eater Army 
Jamea Maitland Stewart. 32- 

year-old 1940 motion picture acad-
emy award winner, will sign h 
one-year contract with Uncle Sam 
March 22, whien he enter* the 
Army a* a volunteer trainee.

Jane Darwell, another 1940 
Academy award winner, told po-
lice someone took $700 from her 
purse whUe she was at luncheon. 
She had drawn $1,600 from a bank 
and paid some bill* with tee rest.

Ginger Rogers, who received the 
top award for actresses tela year, 

been ordered to bed by her 
physician, partly due to nervous-
ness incident to that experience 
and partly because of overwork In 
her current picture. She has been 
absent from_ her studio since last 
Wednesday.

To Becoihe Baseball Manager 
George Raft has become a baae-

ball manager at $1 a yew. T te  
Santa Barbara club\^of tM  Call-

S i x  W i l l  A d i l r e s s  

L e g i s la t iv e  F o r u ln

Apples

Hartford. March 14—UP)— Vlc» 
Chairman Katherine Byrne o f tee 
Republican State Central Commit-
tee aaid today teat six speakers 
had accepted InvltaUons to address 
the Legtolatlve Fonim to be held 
here March 31 by the Connecticut 
COiincU of Republican. Women.

They are former G ov«nor Ray-
mond E. Baldwin, aUt# chairman 
J. Kenneth Bradley, national com-
mitteeman Samuel F. Pryor. Jr., 
house speaker Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., house leader William L. Had-
den and senate leader William J 
Shea.

Middletown, March 14^ i/P) —  
Prof. Henri Emile Enthoven, who 
taught diplomatic htotory at the 
Universities of Leydep and Am- 
aterdara to The Netherlands., ar-
rives at Wesleyan UMv^rsIty Tuaa- 
day for a 10-day vtoiL 

He will lecture before several 
clisaes and meet .InforinaBy with 
students during his stay at the 
campuB Gfiest House.

Pi^cssor EnteOveh has been 
making a study of the comparison 
of peace efforts made during the 
World war lutd the cutvent war.

PUT PEP
In Ymir Personality

Transform Your < 
Whole Anxarance

A group of quail la known aa 
a bevy.

fragment of steel given to him by a 
friend In New York who said -t
was a plec# of a bomb dropped in 
Greece from an Italian plane.

W E ’RE CLOSING
OUR GASOLINE STATION 

A T  570 CENTER STREET

IN ORDER TO DEVOTE 
OUR WHOLE TIME TO 

THE
RANGE AND FUELOIL 

BUSINESS
For Prompt Delivery 

Oa Raage axd Fuel Oil—

CALL*^4EW NUMBER:

4001

r i l R G E N T ! ^
T tYM illlM Sa ffB rN riB d te

r B U l E F M N

WBCII MMHS TCB 
CBMSnr, NONWS

Bundreda of thou-
sand* e f women
who suffer dlstnHOf 
fuocXonsI_ _ _ _ _ _
d ls tu rb s n o e j^

such symptoms by tsaing bi^aia 
ptakimm'* Veastabte — - - -) o «pouad Is. 1
peetattt /or wosien. Tsksn i 
toruout the mfloth—it not <
Itsyss sueb distress but rt
buUdSiglnrrwiitsnoe iminst — — 

psmous for OVM 60symptom. r-jT- yeus. Worth trirlnff

HAVE YOUR 
CLOTHES 

BIAOE 
TO MEASURE 

A T

Keller’s
42.1.50

to
$50.00

Range and Fnd CHI
SILENT  G L O W  O IL  BURNEl 

B U R N ER  SERVICE

Harold T. Wert
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5202

D A VID SO N ’S 

O IL  SERVICE

Mantdfi’s Spaî etti House
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

Chicken Ala Cadciatore
Native Half Broilers With All the Flxin’s!

BOLTON, CONN. «  ,
No Orders Taken After 12:00 Saturday Nightl
■ We Cater To Banquets.

Vltninln B I—NIcollnIr Arid Iron 
Vitamin Bl i Thiamin Ctelorids) 

IS the essential vitamin for the ab- 
aof)>tjaa of energy from sUrchea 
and sugars to the body. U to **• 
sentisl for proper nutrition and 
normal growth. Deficiency of Vita-
min B l usually rosnlU In losa of 
appetite, beriberi and other mSl- 
nutrtUon lltoewes.

Nicotinic Arid to tee Pellagra 
Proventatlva Vitamin. Iron to a 
mineral which to eapeclaUy re-
quired for normal hkwd. Th# de-
ficiency of Iron may cause anemia.

Many

J omn nnd Cnrdn
I RnHfing instraetton 
heat IT paopto have 

I The Yarn and Otft Shop 
'  gr sdverttoaBBcnU In 

1 Hound and appraclate 
nity o ( aatorthig quatt- 

nt wxwxaWs prices ax

______ I wlUioat OM need
i 88 tbs city.

tras kaittlnc In
Bd of fO-

t X plaio Mseuit dough eC 
■m . 4 toMpootto" baking 
X salt. 4 tab!*-

ITS THE
IMITATION IS THE HIGHEST 

FORM OF FLATTER!
The dictionary says “ Imitate— to copy or strive to copy  

ble extemaily.’’
«... -X

Westinŝ ouse

■;/

If you r̂* shopping for a go^
real ‘ihids.’* Low priced for quick disposaL Get one
of theatl —

:o resem* ‘id**n .

1939 DeSOTO SEDAN 
IPSSDeSOTO SEDAN 
1937 DeSOTO SEDAN
19S7 DeSOTO COACHO C O ^

)UTO

The Kaster Buaay Will Come 
Tripping OwT Voaf ThrosheM Be-

fore Yoa Kaew It
and McGill'a have tec gayest decal 
transfers to decorate Easter eggs 
for tee kiddles—25 for 10c. A 
handsome new line of 1941 wallps- 
pets too. Mr. McOiU welcomes all 
hU customers from his old store 
OB Cedar Street to hto new place 
at 645 Main street, which dl^Oays 
IM complete a line of paints, wall-
papers, etc., as any large city 
A O f to the country, and at aa low 
p t lM  aa can he found to the cityl 
A  regular advertiser to this col-

The Fragrance and Taste Thrill of ;, 
m ro Vanina '■

to baked delicacies as well aa fros-; 
en foods U yours If you use Parke- 
Davis Pure VanlUa Extract thatj 
will not cook out or frees* out of i 
anything you ua* It to. You can I 
get tela at Qulnn'a Pharmacy—In- 
expenaiv* too, a 3 Ox. bottle for 
39c. Thla la Just one of the many 

to he found aU <)uton'a 
and regularly advertised to the! 
Bargain Hound.

Him More 
Firsts 

Than All 
Others 

Combined

COME! IN! 
SEE!

hmn, he will continiM to bring you 
"spariato." Watch t<k them.

Ctottag* Cl isese and Beet Btorolt

■ i  M  aap dUttUd
1-2 Inch 

Wxcutt

Every OM's Heart lluoh* far x 
Spring Suit

Th* efficiency of th* retodext 
buying offtc*. who coatee th* New 
Tqric ssarket. day In and day out 
for rtytao and vahioa, aawrea 
•very malwnar o f Fradin'o tha 
hart tor thalr x mx q t I Proof 
serrio* to tea a^orabto 

. suite mem being g h o n  lx 
to and flM lt M h jP fe .

1 p**i*nd chopped lean beef 
1-itsaapooo ralt 
Few graina pepper 
3 tebleopoans butter 
8.4 cup cottage cheea#
1 cup eqft bread crumb*
Btocult dough ,
1 J.a txbtoxpiloxa Sour 
1 1-2 e «  milk, 
fleeaoobeef with aalt and pep- .1 

per and t r t  to butter, atlrrteg tre- i] 
mratty. Itemovo halt of th* maotJ 
aad ndx urtth tha cottage chseae ! 
sad crontex. Ron out Macuit dough' 
inte 2 roetengular 
X-4 tadh thloh. Spraad axch *tooa I 

urtth th# oottagu chsasa.' 
MxttBU aad foU up hkal

W esti^house
Doesn’t
Imitate

But
Originates.

1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN,
1989 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1989 PLYMOUTH COACH
1988 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1987 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1987 PLYMOUTH COACH 
1986 PLY810UTH COACH 
1984 LaSALLE CONVERTIBLE CJJUEB
1989 CHEVROLET COACH 
1986 PACKARD SEDAN
1988 BUICK SEDAN 
1988 PONTIAC SEDAN
1986 W)RD CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

,1 4 4 2 1

SoBrt of Thdxe Cars Are Eqaipped With Radios 
xad Heaters.

AD
Pereelatai
$169.95

On Aay Car Priced At $209. Or Less... 
No Down Payment and 20 Months To Payl

* TERMS! S YEARS! TRADES!

BARSTOW
Depot Square Garage

JCBTkOXm ^  wmWGHOWSE t e A t M
470 MAIN BTWHT

Ernest Rny. Prop.
DsSsU sai PtjrsMaU 8 ^  sa i Senrks

241 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 5118

To Keep Them Fresh
Stored Since Last Sum* other quality which breaks all rec-

ord*. A fter coming from tee
mer They W Ul
Market During May or four "weeks. UsuaHy apfries 
. . .  '  home keep Well for Only four

A n d  J u n e *  m - o f five day#. These apples re-
‘ ' ' -  main fresh because they aref- very

Ithaca. N. Y ,  March 14—(dh—' | alow In waking up.
Apples from last year's crop, kept L**t year Professor Smock had
asleep by a new process ao they 
remain aa fresh as when picked, 
are. oomtog on the market in May 
and June.

This wUl be tee flrat commer-
cial teat of sleeping fruit. The ap-
ples are now to a state which liter-
ally simulate# .the iteepeat sleeps 

‘lliey have Seen stored since last 
summer by/four storages in New 
York state, ' nd also at Cornell 
Jn|vendty, where this new pro- 

I has been under development 
fqur years by Dr, R. M.' Smock, 

distant professor of pomology.
Placed In Cool Rooms 

'rile fruit was placed last fall 
In cMl roo.ns, 40 degrees Instead 
of the ordinary 32 degrees cold 
storage temperature., The rooms 
were tightly sealed and the oxy-
gen of their air reduced to two 
per cent instead of the normal 
20 per cent. A t the same time the 
carbon dioxide was raised to five 

^per cent, this gas coming from tec 
fruit.

This atihoapherc has been main? 
talned steady ever since. The two 

. per cent oxygen is Just enough to 
keep the apples alive. They have 
to respire, or breathe, oxygen, to 
live. 'The carbon dioxide nnd low 
oxygen puts them Into deep sleep, 
Uke an anesthetic.. .

The effect Is to literally slow 
down their rate of living, or of 
aging and dying, so that they last 
for many months without detect 
able change, even In flavor.

McIntosh apples, picked In 
1939, which are perfect ringers 
for fresh picked apples, are on 
hand at Cornell. Cut one of these 
and there is not the idightest sign 

■. o f browning about the cofe.
Such Whiteness to amazing be-

cause In this species, even under 
tee best of cold storage condi-
tions, browning at the core begins 
about four months after picking.

A t two years, however, there 
to a difference to flavor. It  is 

'  alight,, might escape notice some-
times, but it Is sufficient so that 
no commercial plans now are un-
der way to keep apples fresh for 
more than one season.

The freshness does last for a 
season, from one crop to the next. 
That In IteeK is a revolution for 
McIntosh apples.

These sleeping apples have an-

Powder Plant 
Opened Today

NoedeH Fa<>Critically
tory. Ready 3 Months 
Ahead o f Schedule.

3,000 bushels of the sleeping Mc- 
Intoshes In his experimental stor-
age at the Cornell Agricultural 
College, tft the spring, after Mc- 
Intoshes bad vanished - from tee 
market, he offered some of these 
to New York buyers.

These men were ekeptlcal. 
They admitted the samples were 
apparently fresh apples. But they 
would not believe the fruit could 
keep long enough to be marketed. 
They bought a few sample lots at 
moderate prices.

In a few days Dr. Smock re-
ceived a tclfgram from one buyer 
asking for all the Mclntoshes.

"Namu your own price," said | 
this telegram.

Doable Arerage Prices 
The Cornell supply .was sold 

finally for a figure Whlhc was dou-
ble that year's average McIntosh 
prices.

This year the four apple deal-
ers and Cornell have stored about 
30,000 bushels fdr th* straight 
commercial test. One of the New 
York city dealers experimented 
privately. t-

As figured at Cornell, the sleep-
ing storage costs about eight 
cents a bushel more than present 
commercial storage ■ method.

The Idea for putting fruit to 
sleep originated as a theory of 
pure science in the Botany De-
partment of Cambridge Univer-
sity, England. Because , fruit re-
spires, these scienUste ^guret 
theoretically ihat reducing the 
oxygen and raising the carbon 
dioxide ought to work.

Dr. Smock has tested the theory 
dta various fruits. It docs not work 
for all. Learning why not, and 
whether something else may be 
substituted to get the same re-
sults. Is likely to be one of tee 
next Important steps to agricul-
ture, If the commercial testa of 
Cornell apples succeed.

Clipper Carries 4,406 Paaseagers

San Francisco, March 13.— — 
There were 4,406 passengers on 
board the c:allfornla Clipper to-
day as it winged toward Honolulu 
Six Were human. The others were 
baby chicks consigned to poultry 
producers.

Washington, March lA—UPh- 
Three, months ahead of schedule, 
a criUcaUy-needod smokeless pow-
der plant reached the production 
stage today, the.first of a $I,1(X),' 
000,000 string of government-fi-
nanced munitions factories.

Under Secretary of War Patter-
son, Governor Price of Vlrgrtnl*. 
MaJ. Gen. Ctearles M. Weaaon, the 
Army*# chief of ordnance, , and 
MaJ. Gen. Edmund B. Gregory, 
qu^erm aater general; arranged 
to attend the formal opening of 
tee new $44,000,000 ordnance 
works at Radford to southwestern 
Vii^nla.

An army of 21,000 Workmen, 
working to three shifts around tee 
clock, hustled tee scheduled 10- 
month construction Job through in 
seven and met the War Deparl- 
incnt’a pressure for speed. The 4,- 
•100 acre project was given top 
priority because of the threatened 
ammunition shortage which would 
affect not only the nation’s ex- 
panding defense forces but also 
the plans to make tee United 
States -the “arsenal of demo-
cracy.”

To Start Full Operations
The first production line will 

start full-time operatlona the be-
ginning of next week. Its expected 
dally output of 100,000 pounds will 
more than double the Army’s ex-
isting flow of powder from one 
arsenal and smaller commercial 
sources. ,

Twq additional 'production lines 
are scheduled to start operating 
by June, and meanwhile tee Army 
expecU wheels to turn In an ev-
en larger powder mill—the $60,- 
000.000 plant at Charlestown, Ind.

A  third plant, at Chlldersburg. 
Ala., Is due to start work In the 
summer. ,

The Army's manufacturing ar-
senal at Plcatlnny, N. J., and two 
commercial plants to the same 
state, have been producing only. 
50,000 or 75,000 pounds a day, their 
enitre output'for a year being suf-
ficient for only one or two days of 
such full scale warfare as the 
World war Meuse-Argonne offen-
sive.

Entire Output “PropeltonU”
Ratford’s entire output will be 

“propellante." tee powder; which 
sends bullets and cannon shells on 
their way.

Between 4,500 and 6,000 will be 
required to operate the establish-

ment at full capacity next sum-
mer. . ^
■- As a precaution against accident 
or sabotage tea pos’der plant has 
been under heavy guard since lU 
start and a special police force of 
134 men built up.

The plant Includes more than 
600 scattered hulldlnga of all type# 
and mor» than IS miles of railroad 
have'been btUlt.

With tee three major powder 
plants to full operation months 
hence, the Army’s output ;^ll atlll 
lag behind peak production of the 
World war which approached a 
billion pounds a year. The powder 
plants Hurriedly constructed theq 
were all scrapped to tee post-war 
era. ^

Bliiiker Takes 
Stand Todav

His Attorneys Unable to 
Show Scotty-Has Taken 
Gold Out Since ,1907.

Church Offers 
China Filitis

Los Angeles. March 14— UP)— 
The man who bellevaa Death Val-
ley Scotty has a rich gold mine 
and want# an accounting on a 
grubstake 'agreement ^of more 
than 30 year# ago takes the wit-
ness sUnd to Federal court here 
today. . . .

He hi Julian M. Orard. New 
York Investment^ 'banker. He

seeka a 22to em t Interest In'Scotty, testified that he had ad-
everythlng Scotty has taken out 
of tee rocks since 1907, In tee 
flrat day of trial yesterday hia at-
torneys Wer^ unSbl* to show teat 
Scotty had Utam any gold out 
atoce teen.

They did find teat Scotty .had 
recorded 17 Ifnlnlng claims to 
Death Valley region between 1902 
and J904, but although they ap-
peared very rich had been aban-
doned by Scotty .because Gerard 
would not finance their develop-
ment.

Made Prior to Contract.
They were imable to aak Septty 

about'the rich depoalta of gold 
cached to the mountalna that he 
reported to Income tax examiners 
more than a year ago. because 
these depoalta were made prior to 
the contract with Gerard.

Albert M. Johnson, partner of

vsneed, a lot of mcfOfy to tee mys-
tery prospector to te e . past 30 
years. . This Is what Scotty and 
Johnson had told tee income t#x 
examiners.

The riddle of why Johnson fur-
nished this money was not anr 
awered, otear th a n 't^ t tt-was 'jw 
grubatake. and loanaj'and text be 
liked IScotty’a company -Very much. 
Alt efforts to ahoW thgt there la 
a rich secret mine bidden Some 
place to Death Valley failed.

Johnson teatifled teat he had 
never seen the r)ch tellurium gold 
locations teat Srotty had recorded 
for Gerard in 1902 and 1904'. He 
did testify that since 1906 he had 
been seeking to effect a settle-
ment between Gerard and Scotty 
so that, the mystery proapector 
would free to Indulge In pros-
pecting again.

Girls Find New
Historic Sti

ArUngton. Ga.. M an * 1 6 -4 1 ^ 1  
A  five-year research by 27 Oiinf~' 
fire Girls and their leader haxxu. 
covered a new historic alto la tM  .i 
croes-cewntry expedttlon eC Har> 
nando de Soto.

A  hroRz* markeP win be imix HTi . 
ed Monday at a Ioqg-k>a4 "Whttm 
Spring" -near this southW48t  
Georgia town—4(M yaSra to thx 
day Xnc* De Soto’s weary band oC 
Spaniards came upon It after 
slothing through miles of mattsii 
swamp undergrowth.

,̂Mrs. Lora Turner Bostwtek; lead* 
er i^ d  tee C!ampflre Girl* aaatga* 
ed s ’ project o f studying htetortc 
sites In teelr coaununlty, bagaa 
tracing D^ Sotos rou||̂  in 1935.

Two Groujig of I’iclures 
To Be Shown Sunday 
At North Methodist.

The titles of the two films to be 
shown at the North Methodist 
Church SuDdsy evening at 7:30 
are: "Stand By China" and 
"Crhina’s Will to Live." The film, 
distributed by the MethodLat Com-
mittee for Overseas Relief, depict 
vividly the plight o f the people in 
war-torn (Thlna and show how the 
church Is hoping to diminish their 
suffering. 'The films are realistic 
J)ut not gruesome. In fact, there 
are scenes of happiness and humor 
mixed with pictures of dsnger and 
distress. The Impression made by 
these pictures ia that of a brave 
people demonstrating an uncon-
querable will to live -even when 
sixty million of them must leave 
teelr homes and march hundreds 
of mllea to find new ones.

The pictures will form a part of 
an Informal aervice of fellowship 
and song. All ire  welcome.

The flrst year to see tee auto-
mobile industry turn out a million 
vehicles was 1916.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. ' Tel. 8365

Fastened Milk
and Cream

From Selected Farms

■■.:V = ■ -
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portm  that th# d*p*Kw*nt w m  
"lukrtnv troubi* contrtc-
low »  •Jfn up" tof ^  oonrtruc- 
lion ot »ev« •hipj’ora* on • twit* 
pltw-fw bMU; ror thf t«iildlh» of 
.SOO B*w m*rch*»it v«*ool«.

Whj<t th* C5onn*ctl«il deJef*- 
tion In the Houw of R*pr*n*nU- 
UvM took up tbit.m*tler o f IlftlnK 

—-------------  _  th* ntibono on th* ' .̂u*e of th#
:”k i ; s m . * 5 5 ! . . ' K r * K . £ . ” K  b , . . .  » « .

p«nd*nt compony wfth * Brltl«h 
contwrt for 20 rtlp*. h* told th*m 
that th* Na%-y wouldn’t pormlt

I t o v l r e i t t f  

S m t a i  lIr r tU i

II •fMOll
lUMfeM***. OW .__  

VROIf AB r««O l»O l«
Maiw^r 

Poattd*! 0 *t«b*r 1. 1MI

a n  and nolMaya.
Pwt Off!** at Maiwhaal**.

aa a*oaiid qaaa Mall Matt**.

au B K R ipnoN  RATte* ’
bM  Taar hr Mall.....................•••••

Meinh h r Malt
fiarl* OvpT .................
0 »l1nr*d on* Taar

any labor -comp*UUon with the 
Blectric Boat Company on the 
Ttiamea. When they took It up 
with Admiral Roblnaon he told 
them the aame thin*. .
. The Groton Iron Work* la a 

. flrat-cIa.M ahlpyard of six way*.
**Alt*^al>t* of repoblleatioa of waiting for nothing hut the wonl 

  areelal <1l«oatehea herein are alao j ownera had much of Ita

------    ; labor already atfned up when the
fcJJin  r I T -  Iwaahlngton ban wap laid down. U
“ pahlUhar. R n r— atamaA. , they had not been Interfered with
jnttaa Mathawa *t**^a* . *f.***J^ they would be building ahlpe there 
Kew Tarh. CTileaira. Patenlt and 
 aatan. now.

Conjfreaamen

MEMBER OF ___
THE AWkXnATBD F R ^  _  

Tha Aaaoelatad Preae I# axelnain- 
ty entitled t* th* on* ar ranahliea- 
tlon *f all new* dlanatehea eredlied 
t*  ft er not otharwla* eradlted in 
thia iMiper and alao th* loeal newa

MEMBER AODIT 
CIRCmATTOMB.

Th* Herald FrlHUn* Company. 
Iaa» aaaamea no flnanolal raanonal* 
w r i t  for typoirapKleal • f" ’ ™ •?: 
aoar^na l» adnrtlaamani* m th* 
Hanebaatar _ Ennina HeralA

Friday. March 14

5 P er Cent T b x  Idea

Doubtl««B by wwy of Uylnf a 
kite to tedt the wind of public 
 enUment flacal axperta In Waah- 
tagtoD bail allowed It to be known 
that they are conaidertng the 
ffemiM of ai revenue bill that 
wouM impoae a dlreiet fedeiwl Ux 
« f Bve per cent on the pay *"- 
oolopc or cheat of every American 
worker aarnlng more than a 
weak. Aa.part of any auch me**- 
nre. the ppojectore of thla tax 
make baste to announce, there 
would be Increaan in taxation on 
all other incomea. prii'ate and cor-
porate, to provide aaaurance that 
tke work y a were bearing no more 
tR— tMelr luat ahare o f the tre- 
piniVnia burden of the coat of, the 
 ̂  inmai dcfcnac and ald-tha-de- 

mocraclaa pedgram.
Tbe Idea la to collect the tax at 

tka aourca by requiring the em 
ptoyer to deduct It from  the 
weakly or periodic pay envelope 
Thai a 940 a waek worker would 
TBceive $S8 In cash and a feddral 
tax raccipt for 93; and tha employ 
ar In turn would remit the 92 to 
Mb  tntemal revenue collector.

ralriy simple. Perhaps; too, 
gUnpty fair.

Wa ahaU not get Mjrwhere In 
thla hiialniee of preventing the 
entire aodal, economic and poUU' 
cal Mnicture df ctidUiatlon from 
being taken over for the excluaive 
beneht o f a claaa of cona«»nce- 
taaa buniea within the German'na-
tion If wa are not willing, all of 

^(la, to do Bomethlng more than 
Juat talk about It. Talk la cheap 
Battleahlpa and submarines and 
aerial bomber* are; not cheap. 
They coat millions upon miUlont 
of man-hdura of labor which 
have to be paid for. It la the job 
o t the nation to do the paying. It 
ian’t juat Henry Ford’a job,<nor th* 
DuPonta* job nOr the Frelinghue- 
akar Von TwUlcnf job nor the job 

. o f any oita group or claaa to do It

BTTRRAtl o r  , The Connecticut
said they Intended to go to PreJl- 
dent Rooaevelt with the Groton 
Iron Work* caae. We have never 
heard that they have done *o. It 
i* euggeated that riKbt now, In 
v le w ^  thi* confcaalon of futility 
on the Pl̂ rt of Admiral Land, 1* 
exactly theN^ghl time for the Con-
gressmen to pay a vlalt to the 
White House. Thev have only to 
ask Mr. Rooaevelt.^'I^ you want 
ship* built to aave BriUki ,̂ or don't 
you?"

L iqu or M uddle

The Connecticut's General As-
sembly had before it for hearing 
on Tuesday , more than a hundred 
proposed changes In the state * 
liquor lawa. The Liquor C on tr^  
Oommiaalon wanta broader poyr^ra 
In tha aelectlon of pet ĵrfUtees, 
claiming that It would.jie able to 
get a better clsaa^^pf llqupr dla- 
penaefs If left M freer . hand — 
something about which we could 
ky no means be sure. The liquor 
dealers themselves have' any num-
ber of changes they want made In 
the law, all of them—every last 

- fo r  their own pecuniary ben-
efit. They want the privilege of 
keeping open longer hours. They 
want to be allowed to open thetr 
places on election days after the 
polls ar# closed. They want thla 
and that measure to prevent out- 
of-state dcalera from selling liquor 
In the state. Doiena of group* 
want this and that, including the 
drya, who want to stop all liquor 
 ales on Sunday.

Frankly we tqke only a ver>' 
minor Interest In theae things. We 
do not much care if the liquor sit-
uation gets even worse than U la 
— and It la eaaentially rotten right 
now. Because, if It get* bad 
enough to get enough people excit-
ed about It, perhaps th* time may 
come some day when they will 
arise In their w-ratb and demand 
that tbe handling of liquor be 
made a function of the state gov-
ernment alone and that the traffic 
for private profit shall be banished 
for good fnd all.

We are thoroughly convinced 
that so long a* individuals are al-

tbat the RAF, now aaaured of 
plentiful replacem^nU for their 
own big bombers, --Just turned 
loose war machinery that tWey 
had been holding In reaerv*. In 
lhat way the passage o f th# leaser 
lend bill has acted with mag^CAl. 
celerity.
- It must have had a pretty mud-
dling’ effect on the German pbpli- 
tatlnn. Maybe could'Adolf be juat 
a little »;rong, already once?

S r lt in n  a R erord

If you have ever been In Tenafly 
the following will not appear Im-
probable. Tenafly men make their 
money in New York. They are 
broker* and department store ex-
ecutives and bank teller* and the 
like. They think of politics as 
something engaged In by Frank 
Hagues. or like the smallpox. Or 
they did.

Tenafly women organized a 
League of Women Voter*. Pretty 
soon their men were listening to 
them open mouthed. They never 
knew that anybody knew' so much. 
Awed, they asked If they mlgnt 
please belong. "Quite against the 
rules," crisply replied the League. 
"You can be asaociate members, 
b\it you can't vote."

•So nearly a hundred Tenafly 
men*b'ere to hold a meeting last 
night to organise themselves Into 
an "adjunct" to th# Tenafly 
League of Women Voter*. We 
haven't heard how .it came out. 
But the Tenafly men have done 
one thing for themaelves, anyhow 
— they are the flrat male Wom- 
 en'a Auxiliary to ever even consl't 
cr organizing, anj'where at any 
time.

'Washington Daybook
J a c k  S lim n e t l \

Washington I belong to the 
school' o f the ' UN-m*cbanlcally- 
minded. IHncia' wa* when 1 could 
clean a spark p lu f on an old 
Model-T, If 1 have to, I can get 
another ribbon Into this typewrit- j 
e r , . bu t. mechanically, those are | 
about my llmita. Besides, 1 was , 
bom s  landlubber. My knowledge fekt wide. It'* a  well-orderpd 
of the sea aUrU and atop* w>lth conglomeraUon of wheels, pul- 
ferry-boat rides across San Fran- leya, chains and coigs with a cpuple 
cisco bsy and a few Sunday af- | o f score of little gauges and dials 
(eraoon putt-putts around Long which have to be set to the split

which sjSpiy to all tide# any-
where 1 and with s  simple turn of 
the crank give 'you, on dial and 
graph, the exact height of the tide 
at any.^glven second for year# to 
com,#.

The tide predlCUng-robot Is 11 
feet long, six feet high and two

M a n  A b o u t

Manhattan
•By G aorqt Tuckor-,

Island sound.
Thla isn't worth mentioning,- 

except that it undoubtedly ex-
plains why 1 stood bug-eyed the 
other afternoon before a machine 
In the . coast and Geodetic Survey 
off|cra and watched L. P. Disney 
turning a crank, glancing at dials, 
and as simply as that Copying 
down the figures on the high and 
low tides at New London, Conn., 
In March, 1943.

If tides juat came and went, all 
around the oceans just the same 
every day In every harbor. It 
would be no trick at all. But they 
don't.-

Tides are caused by the gravita-
tional pull of the sun and the 
moon. The aun and the moon 
change thels. relationship — 
therefore the tides change. That 
lan't alt. Tides are different in dif-
ferent harbors. The tide in a 
round, deep harbor with a narrow 
mouth U entirely different from 
that In a long narrow, wide- 
mouthed harbor, bottomed with a 
comparatively shallow shelf.

97 "OonatltuenU"
These variations in the \ides 

from, place to place are called 
'conatltuenta" (they are known 
factor* gathered by observation!. 
There may be aa many as 37 of 
them and when all or part of 
them are brought to hear, work-
ing out tide tables on pencil and 
paper would be ao laborioua that 
probably even If Disney quad-
rupled hU staff In tbe Section of 
1 redlctlona Division of Tides and 
Currents, the hoys couldn't get 
'em out. ,

Yet the C. and G. Survey's tlde- 
predlctlng robot can swallow all 
these "constituents," mix them up 
with the "Constanta" (the factors

hair before th'e operator starts 
grinding. It isnlt the only tide 
machine In tbe world, but it Is the 
only one' that has been developed 
to such perfection.

A t any port where observations 
have been made for this so-called 
Tiarmonic prediction," it is no 
trouble at all for Disney and hia 
staff to bat out tide tables for any 
year. That goes for Singapore, 
Tokyo, CTalais and Seattle. As part 
of our "good neighbor" policy It 
soon will go for the west coast of 
South America, for, although tide 
predictions have been made for 
some ports an the cast coast, they 
had never been made for Pacific 
harbors there. C. and G. Survey 
men now are in the field making 
the automatic gauge observations 
that are necessary for harmonic 
prediction.

One Result of War
Just as a labor-saving device, 

a number of nations. Including 
France. Germany, England and 
the United States have exchanged 
tide tables for years.

Since tbe present war, an amus-
ing thing has happened. Germany 
has refused to send over the tables 
oh those ports for which she was 
predicting. None of the conquered 
or Axia nations' which formerly 
submitted their predictions have 
been allowed to send them out.

It's amusing, because althbugh 
the tide-tables In any harbor of 

.a country at war might be im-
portant information to the enemy, 
there's not a port from the Baltic 
to Glbralter jvhere Disney's staff 
couldn't give you the highs and 
lows to the Inch and within split 
seconds. And when the 1942 and 
1943 tables comp o ff the press the 
tide tables for nil those ports will 
be right there.
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offer* imnort»nt to examine her care-
1 niAr- ' - .t _•___a. a__  a —a-i

Yesterday: C'larence
marriage,. M  tor Beatrice . fully, to think about her. A  girl
riage la ndt the answer, sbe _ „ „ k  iu,_ hara»i* 
watches the f*fy'a crowd*, hurry- I
Ing home from work. HieM, on 
sudden impulse, she leaves her 
limousine, joino them. She goes 
Into n subway, ottiff# her mink 
coat Into a parcdl k»^er.

Eocape In A Suhwnjr

Them IMI  ̂ any one claaa or group ! lowed, to jnake money by catering 
that could do it or com# within a | to the alcoholic appetite, just so 
mlUion mlloa o f d'Ang It. even If I long will we have thla perpetual 
tt stripped itself to the hide. It'alchla^^lg and seeking after more 
everytxtdy'a job. Everybody e x -1 and more freedom to exploit the 

.eept those to whom any. reduction ! liquor consumer by people who, 
at all in the wreekly stipend would : for the most part, are totally un- 
hring actual, privation-and theae { fitted for the responsibility. And 
it la proposed to exempt. | more and m o ^  shall we have llq-

W’e are not boosting for a five uor as a polltl^al^lssue. under-

New York—It wa* nice to aee 
Suzanne Sllvercruya again before j 
ihe departed for a lecture tour 
that will carry her through Mich-
igan, Wisconsin,-Texas, California, 
Wsahlngton, Utah, Kansas, and 
most of the other state*. The 
baroness came into Rockfellor 
Plaza for a ceremony that Includ-
ed the presentation of ambulance# 
to the Belgian army In England, 
and ahe accepted them In the 
name 'i>f the Belgian Ambassador 
to England.

Mlsa Sllvercruya. between pack-
ing, had managed to finish a little 
statuette of Winston Churchill In 
the popularized "thumb# up" at-
titude Thla la to be duplicated 
and Bold nationally at some nom-
inal figure, probably $1.50, for 
the benefit of Brltlqji relief. Be-
tween tours and sutlngs In her 
studlo.s of Central Park, which 
make strenuous demands on her 
time, one wonder* how she find* 
time for *o much work that is de-
voted exclusively to the benefit 
of other*. The statuette and the 
ambtdance ceremony. for in-
stance. It suggesta the truism 
that U Is 'always those who are 
busiest who (Ind time to lend as-
sistance to others.

• • •
The lion of tin pan alley thia 

week has been Alberto Donmln- 
guez, a hiisky-volced Mexican' 
youth who la the composer of 
"Freneal" and "Perfldla." two 

I haunting south-of-the-border m*l 
ndies that have made hlatory. He 
has been banqueted and Inter-
viewed bv every newspaper In New 
York.

To Open Drive 
On Idle Labor

Move lo Establish Na-
tional Pool o f Talent 
For Defense Jobs.

State (i. O. P. Heads 
To Address Women

per cent pa>TOll *id-the-demorr%- 
rie* tax. because no .mirk bill has 
been written and It would be 
meanlngieas to'express approval 
o f it In advance. But we do not 
bebeve It la a day too aoon to em-
phasize the behef that unless the 
people this countrii'. prepare 
their . mTflds and their aouls for

ground if not on, the surface 
The answei' to the whole prob-

lem lie* In state monop'ily.

Could H f Re W ron g  M aybe?

While there it no people Ih the 
world quite so credulous of things 
they wish to believe while sbso-

In .Madison avenue I encoun-
tered a little scene that had its 
domeatlc flavor but was peopled 
by national figure*. Some ladies 
were dining at a table In Schrafft'a 
Halklpg—woman'# talk I suppose, 
when a -cunou.aly familiar figure 
came in, surrendered hla overcoat 
and hat to the check girl, and 
saiintereil oyer to the table. The 

' I ladles looketl up and greeted Wm 
with glad cries. It was Wendell 
Wlllkle, home-after a fast trip to 
Indiana.

some meaaur# of very- concrete' ‘mprekn»ble to any unpala . „
aacrifice to this riiormoO* national l^rmans. 'be*- ^  of Jazz

I characteristics are getting a stiff '*

Paul Whiteman, in a benev-
olent attitude, has written a sort 
of muatcian's "guide to_ glory" for 
the benefit of aspiring >mung band 
leaders ahd it is published under

Band

effort the effort Itself will flop.
It couldn't mean enough to oil   '^^bl now.

, o f  ua to Inatire Its success unless Somehow the Germans may 
wf# were big enough and had j  bave been able to persuade them? 
enough of aelfKontrol^ and r e a l * b * t  Hitler was merely In- 
patriotiam to be witUrfE turn m "bulging in a sort o f patriotic poet- 
llT# drtlara out of each hundred , license when at the begin-

polnts out the disappointments 
and tribulations that are neces-
sarily a part o f moat—If not all 

those who essay., the task of 
forming band* and striving for 
paying recognition.

•The road lo  success." claims 
Paul, "1* paved with job*, but 
the hardest Job of all is to find 
w-ork. '.. .Music Is fun But the 
finest musk’, the cloeest friend-

we aam. in order to beat Hitler' *be war he promised them
sad HKlerUm and make thU world ‘ bat not one Britlah plane would 
fit for our children and our grand- ®.v oVer Germany nor one
children to grow up in.   Bntlah bomb be dropped. It was sh ip*.. .  .aren’t enough to hold

This U the kind of tax that w . »inie before a bomb I,*?; S u p p o r i® 'H ?" .«p S h ^
A onld not think of aa a tax at an ; laH on Berlin and then it was j by »,ying that the

  — but as our cheerfully given con -! big one. But now Hit- i members o f a band look to their

Washington, March 14—(A>) — 
Moving to establish a great nation-
al pool of talent from which 
craftsmen may be choaen for Jobs 
In defense Industriea, the govern-
ment today appealed for the co-
operation of American labor In a 
voluntary registration drive open-
ing tomorrow.

The appeal waa addressed lii 
particular to every unemployed 
worker available for work or traln- 
ln|f in defense job#, and to every 
person w ith , an "urgently needed 
skin " which IS not being u.sed In 
his present position.

Heek* Data on Experienced 
In the later group, the govern-

ment was especially desirous of 
obtaining data on experienced 
workers In the following classifica-
tions:

Aircraft manufacture—Airplane 
sheet metal workers, airplane 
woodworkers. Inspectors and aero-
nautical engineers.

Shlp.bulldlng— Ship carpenters, 
loftsmen, boatbullders, iHilpfltters, 
caulkers and marine machinists.

Machine shops and machinery 
manufacturing — Machinists, tool 
makers, lathe operators, die mak-
ers and tool designers.

it was emphasized, however, 
that registrations were not wanted 
from skilled workmen now em-
ployed in any of the industries 
listed above.

Concerned Over la b or Hupply
. In urging the cooperation o f all 

citizerui in the registration cam-
paign. Federal Security Adminis-
trator Paul V. McNutt said the 
government waa concerned over 
the supply of labor available fo" 
defenaq industries within fhe next 
few months, and with the develop-
ing shortage* of certain type* of 
skilled labor.

Tbdse wishing to register may 
report to the neare.st State Em-
ployment Service office. There are 
1,500 .full-time offices and 3,000 
part time branches over the na-
tion. addresses of which may be 
obtained in local telephone .dlrec- 
toclea or at post offices.

Propoae Mediation Board 
Another move to stabUlzc the 

labor altuatlon developed yeater- 
day when a proposal Tor establish-
ment of a Federal Mediation Board 
to deal with strikes In defense In- 
diiatries waa laid before President 
Roosevelt by Labor SecreUry 
Penkina and William S. Knudaen 
and Sidney Hillman, co-dlrectora 
o f  the Office of Production Man-
agement.

Details w-ere ir R officially dis- 
but authorftative reports

Hartford, March 14. — Mlsa 
Katherine Byrne, State Republi-
can Vice CTialrman, announced to-
day that alx speakeni have ac-
cepted the invitation of the Con-
necticut Council of Republican 
Women to address a. state-wide 
legislative forum scheduled for 
March 31, in the main ballroom of 
the Hotel Bond In Hartford.

The speakers who have ac-
cepted, Mlsa Byrne said, are for-
mer Governor Raymond E. Bald-
win, State Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley, National Committeeman 
Samuel F. Pryor, Jr.. House 
Speaker Hufh Mgade Alcorn, Jr., 
Senate Leader William J. Shea,

Chapter IV
’ No one seemed -to have •noticed, 

that a slim girl had slopped 
by the parcel lockers and divested 
herself of a mink coat; th*. Sym-
bol that set her apart from these 
hurrying, home-going workers.

In her dark woftlen dress, with 
Its Jacket that was almost a coat, 
Beatrice thought with satisfacticn 
that ahe looked rather like a girl 
who was trying to make a costunne 
suit do the duty of a winter coat 
that was too shabby.

“ It’s a l m o s t  8 p r 1 n g," she 
thought. "I f I only earned a llUle, 
working In an office somewhere, 
I ’d still be saving for a new 
Easter outfit. Yes, this costume 
suit is all right. And the hat--r 
that could be a leftover from win-
ter. It makes the suit seem warm-
er."

Like a girl in a dream, propelled 
by some powerful subconscious 
urge. Beatrice hurried to tbe 
turnstiles. She found a nickel in 
her change purse, dropped it into 
the slot, pushed at the arm o f the 
gate, and went on. At the news-
stand from which men and women 
snatched evening papers, she 
picked up a paper, left three 
cents. More steps down. A long 
platform, Jammed to the edges. 
The black train roared Into the 
station, drowning out the other 
noises.

Beatrice did not notice what 
train it was, or where it waa go-
ing. Sbe had stopped under a 
little green sign and all the people 
around her began to fight forward. 
That train’s doors opened right 
here. She was pushed Into the 
train, and nearly stumbled.

"Grab a seat, girlie”  a swarthy 
man cried. He darted past her, 
grabbed on* . himself. Beatrice 
realized then that this waa the 
reasoh for the pushing and fight-
ing. A seat! She took a deep 
breath, rushed for tbe empty seat 
beside the swarthy man, and sat 
down.

The train waa filled in less than 
half a minute. The doors slid to 
a close, people began to rattit 
newspapers and the subway ride 
began.

and House leader WUUam J. Had-
den. ^

Ready to OaU <)ulU

Seattle —(dV-The Edgar Put-
nams are ready to call It quit* if 
a practical Joker will. Anonymous 
telephone calls have brought the 
following to their home within two 
days: A fuel truck, a gravel truck, 
flower, bakery pnd grocery trucks 
and five taxicabs at intervals. The 
Putnams really became irritated 
when two fire engirtes and a bat-
talion chief drove up.

Birds can iniiate some of their 
bones with air. '

But Beatrice couldn't read 
her paper. She was looking about, 
llkj an explorer in a  strange, wild 
land. A t Thirty-fourth street, the 
train stopped. More people rushed 
In. hopefully, for seats. There 
were no more.

A stout woman with a brown 
paper parcel plumped herself In 
front of Beatrice. A  younger girl 
on tbe othei side o f the stout 
woman hung from a white tile 
rung and when the train lusdhed 
Beatrice, thought It must have 
wrenched her arm oUt.

Onc*^ as the stout woman Jug-
gled hefi parcel and knocked off 
Beatrice’s hat and the young girl 
caught her eye and smiled. Bea-
trice thought, confused. "They’re 
all so used to this. Pushing, be-
ing pu^ed. Stahding. T hat girl 
—the way ahe smiled—grin and 
bear it . . .  "
. She stopped staring, at the other 
^ o p le  In the car and concentrat-
ed on the girl. "She's about my 
age." Suddenly It seemed very

so much Ilk* herself, yet so dif-
ferent! '

“TTiat's a nice looking coat. It's 
rather like a coat 1 have. Ob.
A co p y .' I remember, now. In 
the store, they sell things that 
look like the good things . . . .  
But her taste la good. It’s like 
mine . . , "

'iTie girl was tall and slim'. She 
wore a perky hat tH>t came to a 
peak. Her hair was rolled into 
a soft, brown curl at her neck. It 
shone under the electric light. 
Clean," thought Beatrice. But 

the girl’s fingers on the strap were 
grubby. No glbves. And when 
she wasn’t smiling, but sinking 
back Into her own thoughts, her 
carefully m a d e - u p  red Ups 
drooped.

"She’s pretty,”  Beatrice decld 
ed. "Not flamboyant. Intelligent 
looking.”  »

She wondered v/hat it must be 
like, to be that girl, tired after 
day In the office. Or didn’t she 
work in an office? Where else did 
girls w ork? Stores? Factories?

Waa she going home— Beatrice 
glanced at the sign In the window 
—to Brooklyn to  the house where 
she lived with her parents? Or did 
she live alone?

What was she getting out of 
life, this girl who wore a cheap 
Imitation o f a good coaf—this girl 
who must love nice things or she 
wouldn’t have bought that coat. 
What was she hoping for, and 
what did ahe do to make her hopes 
be realized? Waa she happy? Hap-
pier than Beatrice?

“ Oh, yes,”  Beatrice murmured, 
"Much happier. Because I'm not 
happy at all."

"You talking to m e?" the swar-
thy man on the seat demanded. ' 

Juat then, there .was a flash of 
Intense, white light outside the 
window. All the yellow bulbs in 
the subway car went put. Some-
one screamed. The train jerked 
to a sudden halt. The people 
standing up swayed and caught 
swiftly in the darkness at what-
ever waa nearest.

Beatrice felt something hit her 
In the chest. All the breath was 
knocked out of her. It was the 
stout woman with the parcel. She 
had fallen, heavily, Into Beatrice's 
lap.

A  moment later, flickering pale 
emergency lights went on in tbe 
car. The stout woman picked her-
self up, muttering. Beatrice got 
up. "Please take my seat. If 
there’s to be another jerk, I can 
stand it better than you can."

The woman smiled at her In 
surprise. "My, that's nice o f you, 
dearie”

Beatrice was standing up be-
side th* young girl, now. The girl 
waa looking at her with a wry 
little smile. "Sap!" ahe sald."Dld

there a - subway guard on this 
«iar'?"

Outside the car, Beatrice saw 
the feeble light of whet could 
only be a lantern, swaying. A 
moment later, there was a little 
hiss of compressed air. The doors . 
in the middle of tbe car slid open.

"Now don’t get excited, folks!" 
a -leather-lunged trainman shout>i 
ed, holding his lantern aloft. "Just 
a little trouble down the line.’’ '>

"W e must be under the river!" 
the girl told Beatrice. "Wasn’t 
thcMast station Whitehall? Yes, 
that's where we are, all ^ h t .  Un-
der the river. '

"As. soon as the lights come on," 
the trainman was announcing, 
"we'll all file out and walk back 
to the station. Now, folks, please!, 
Take it easy! No danger. JUst 
few steps along the catwalk.;’^

Outriaged voices rose. A
an shrieked. "I can’t w a l k ___
no tracks. I can't." A man com^ 
plained. "Pay a nickel and walk 
home!”

But the trainman was deter-
mined to be cheerful. “ Here come 
the lights now. All right, every-
body. Out this door. Just fol-
low the person‘ in front of you, 
nothing to it—"
-Bestrice and the girl looked at 

each other. The girl shrugged, 
and smiled. "If we have to get 
out and walk, we have to, that's 
all. Come on!”

Beatrice felt her hand, steady-
ing on her arm. Then she was 
staring down at the narrow black 
catwalk along the tracks, and alt 
at once she was frightened.

"I can’t." she moaned. "I can’t."
(To Be Continued)

Quotations
Since last summer this country 

has provided Britain with far less 
than Hitler has been able to ex-
tort from France alone, not to men-
tion Denmark, Norway, Luxem-
bourg, Belgium and Holland.
— Winism L. Batt, deputy direc-

tor OPM.

anybody ever 4*t up for jrou?"
Beatrice Uughed. "I  can’t re 

member.
Suddenly, something burst, with 

a crash like thunder. Th* roar 
reverberated through the tunnel 
and the emergency lights went 
out. ^

"Damn!” said the girl. "I hope 
this Isn't going to be another sub-
way Are!”

"A nother?"
"Didn’t M>u read about it?  Only 

a couple o f moiitha., ago. Short 
circuit or something. T here was 
nearly a riot.”
. For long minutes, th* crowded 

train was marooned in ths dark-
ness. Then Impatience began to 
grow. People murmured . more 
and more fretfully. A  woman 
asked, loudly, "W hat's happened ? 
What's w rong?”

A  man roared, "Guard! Isn't

Under existing conditions in our 
country, an education I* not lost, 
no matter what you may do for 

livelihood.
— Mayor La Guardia of New 

York.

A good poem 1* like a g < ^  
plow; It haa good lines and con-
tours; it is useful, long-lasting, 
and never gets out of date.

— Robert P. Tristram Coffin, 
American poet.

Never, never talk to the lord 
and master while he Is reading the 
daily newspaper.

— Receipt 'by Daniel Eisenberg, 
mlaslng perhons tracer, for do-
mestic feUelty.

If we retract our pledge (of aid 
to Britain) at this late hour, we 
shall have to answer not only to 
the embittered living, not only to 
the deluded dead, but to our own 
offended conscience.

__Senator Sheridan Downey,
California.

Nothing and flovenvlronment can 
give sex a ji^ a l to the Individual 
man or woman who does not pos-
sess the technique. God-given or 
taught. J
— Pearl Bock, novelist, to the Pro- 

giesalve EdncflfloB Association.

A  dlcUtorship of great severity 
has a universal appeal to  every-
one’s infantile unconsclousn^.
—J>r. Margaret B. Fries, New 

York psyekolegtst.

cloeed.
tribuUon to the cause of freedom' ' •po*‘ e*n>en and newspapera! leader for steady employment, and Mid ,

that the newly promised Ameri- i„tereaUng Ulk for people who-, four represenUtlvea of employer*, 
can aid would never reach Britain i.nk* popular music. four of employes, and three of the

W U lc  S h ip y u ’d  Wmito

bC information 
highly sdifytttg to 

OaoBSCtlcut clU- 
t»tnlHar with th* 
shipbuilding eatsr- 

Srotea Iron Works, 
Admiral Emory fl. 
riutrasan of the 

sad then by 
V L

p u p s o r t t o

till the war bad been won by Ger- • 
many--and promptly Berlin gets   
such m viaitation from huge bomb- j 
era a id  such a rain o f high expl'v | 
 Ivsa as no. Berliner had ever 
draained o t expcrienclag.

i t  will kwl^to ^  people of Hit- 
tor's capital as ^though th* 

must have been quicker 
t  la sending thejr planea 
ovor th* ocoan—and it’s 

to taka a lot o f explaining 
ky tha Naat leaders to mako U

. Cats Catch Mnropa

Rochester. N. Y .—(>» -  When 
thro* o f the seven children at the 
W illlan Callahan home cam* down 
with mumps, their two cats, Win-
nie and Baser,• caught them too.

'rtr¥̂ t —apsrfe-''

Loot ia Harry

AUantp—(P>- A thUf who  ̂cut 
his w a y  Into an automobil* drop- 
pod bis loot la a hurry. Two boat 
ho raaaorad from the car 
foMpd am urn paremwHt 
iQm  o n a M M  • ious^oot 
tkE.

general public.
'Tb* president wa# believed to 

hav* power to create auch a board 
and defln* its taska, by executive 
order.

B L ^ u l—OF)—Ten-yoar-old WU- 
^la#$^utmar juat cosiktai’t stand It 
any mager. 8o into the laundry I 
chuU hs ^ a d . HU mothar.'tiaar- 
Ing hU yotiB. Anally located him 
la tha chut* but fltoiMa bad to|

JVotv - - Fit your room 
with IpI am Twist Carpet

at imatl 
cost!

.75

pull him out. for An 
I bs just had 
lag the chat* 
a t  waat any

Choice o f - - -  
C A R N E T ,  F ED ER A L 
BLUE or HO NEYTO NE
Smart, new exciting colors! GAR-
NET: A richer, livelier red tone 
which ii  mot quite as deep a* bur-
gundy. FEDERAL BLUE: An 
in-between blue that if perfect. 
Not cold and dark; not too light for 
hard service. HONEYTONE; 
Fills the demands from beige tones 
to dusty rose.

•Bidding charge for 
any aUt rag. 93.00

K ) .  )^ a r ( l

9x12 - B O U N D  
EN DS - 59 .85

Today, to be fashion-righL a*room must 
have floor coverings that really flL 
Broadloom carpets having an equal floor 
border on all four sides make rooms look 
their size. The absence o f bo^Ien helps 
to heighten the effect o f roominess!
Now, through a special purchase, we’re 
able to offer Watkins Curlytop Twisted 
Frieze Carpet in th^ee popular colors. . .
9 feet w ide...priced ao low it fits the • 
smallest furnishing budget! Curlytop 
can be cut to any length, in 9-foot 
width. Garnet and Honeytone color-
ings are already in stock. Federal Blue 
will be delivered within a short time and 
rugs can reserved now from samples 
on display.

WATKINS
• R’ P  T H E R S ,

; r -   
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I atmuiurd'

Preliminary Move Made 
To End Radio Music War

mmv  York warrii 14__UP)— Ilu-9NBC-Red 7:15; CBS .8:55, 10:45-« e w  lora , aaarui —-  ___ a.^o. xrao in
ate peace via rhdio would soem to 
be nehrer than ever. But It’s stUl 
too early to say how close.  ̂

Only preliminary move* have 
been made so far looking toward

east 13; NBC-Blue 9:30; MBS 10, 
13:30; NBC 13.

NBC-red— 8 Lucille Manner* 
concert; 8:30 Information Please, 
Sm . Wickard; 9 Waltzing; 9:30

MBS—  S Symphonic strings; 
9:15 Soclsl Security program.

been made so far looxing lo w a r e ;^ .
an ulUmate agreement. H ow ever.! Oboler play "Ugliest Man In the 
theae are   algnlficant enough to • World.
indicate that the two sldea—A m -{ CBS—7:30 (west 10:30) AI 
crican Society of Compoaers, A u - , paarce; 8 Kate Smith and Orson 
thors pnd Publishers and the Na-| Welles; 9 Johnny Preaents; 9:30 
tional Association of Broadcasters, John Beal in The Playhouse, 
which organised BroadcMt M ^ ic , n b C-BIu*—S Army program 
Inc.—may he holding their flrtt Lewi*. Wash.; 9:85 hap-
acrosa-the-table meeting* within | _y Birthday;' 10 Middleweight 
•a week or *0. i ^ t ,  Steven Bellols* v*. Taml

Preparatory 1* the appolntmwt pj.^rteUo
-Of a committee by NAB, Vhoae dl- ' __
r rectors meet next week In New '

York, to confer with A8CAP. Thl* 
committee, It wa* stated, would 
serve In an advisory capacity only.

How much time would be re-
quired for conferences and the like 
before a working basis is found for 
an agreement can’t be forecast.
The principal point of contention 
is the method of payment, and 
how much, for ASCAP music In 
broadcaaUng. The society’s tunes 
have been o ff moat statlona and 
the networks since the first of the. 
year because of differences over 
contract renewal*.

Don Ameche, without a regular 
program since his ' appearanen 
with Charlie McCarthy up to a 
year ago, haa been signed to join 
the Bing Croeby hour, under an 
excluaive long term contract. No 
change In cast is planned Inas-
much aa Don, It was announced, 
would not have a weekly schedule, 
but would appear frequently 
throughout the year, the first 
time on March 27.

Prqgrams"\onlght: The W ar-

What to expect Saturday: The 
War—CBS 8. 9. 11 a. m.. 8:55. 5:50, 
8:30 p. m.; NBC 8 a. m.. 8:25 p. m.; 
NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m.; NBC-Red 9 
a. m., 1:45 p. m., MBS 10, 11:15 
a. m., 8 p. m .,..N B C -R ed— 10 a. 
m. Raymond Maaaey In "Chains of 
Prejudice:’ ’ 4 p. m. S t  Patrick’s 
Day luncheon San Francisco, mov-
ie sUra. CBS— 13:45 New Series, 
Jobs for Defense, John D. Biggera 
and Sidney HlUman; 6 Report to 
NaUon, defense workers. NBC- 
Blua—13:30 Farm and Homt hour; 
3 Gladys Swarthout In opera “Car-
men;”  MBS—3 Oberlin college 
Pan-American congreas; 8:80 New 
World Diplomacy discussion... 
Week-end short waves: For Sat 
urday—DJD Berlin 8:15 Dance 
music; OSC GSD London - 8:80 
B r i t ^  Speaks; GSD GSC GSL 
London 10 Democracy Marches. 
For Sunday — HAT4 Budapest 
7:30 Folk songs and news; TGWA 
Guatemala 10 Exquisite hour; 
GSC GSD GSL London 11:15 Brit-
ain Speaks.

Friday, March 14
p. M.
4:00—^backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—Girl Alone.

' 5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
8:00— News, Weather.
8:15— W lntef Sports with Bob 

Steele.
8:30— Serenaders.
8:45— Lowell Thomas. v
7:00—Fred Waring’* Orchestra. 
7:15—Newsroom of th* Air. 
7:30—Inside of Sport*.
7:45—Patti Caiapln Sings For 

You.
8:00— Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black's Orchestra.
8:30—Information Please.
9:00—Walt* Time.
9:30—Everyman’s Theater. 

1 0 ;0 ^ W in g s  of Destiny. 
iq:S0—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11^00—News and Weather.
11:15— Dance Music.
11:80---When Day Is Done. 
1 2 :0 0 -^ a r  News.
12:05— Rtjas Morgan’8 Orchestra. 
12:30—W tone King’s Orchestra. 
12:55—,Nei^.

1:00—Silent;^

Tomorrow’s Program
L. M.
:00— Reveille. \
1:25—Newa. '
t;80—Gene And Glenx). .
’;00—Morning Watch.X 
1:00—News. \ ^
t:15-f-News Her* and Abroad. 
1:30—Radio Bazaar. \
1:55—W TICs Program Parade, 
1:00—The Story Lady.
»;15—Food News.
1:30—Knights of tb* Road.
):45—Gene and Glenn.
):00—Lincoln Highway.
):30—Betty Moor*.
):45—Bright Idea Club. 
L;lfl_Womsn’a Clubs Program. 
1-30—Walter Blaufuss Orcheatra. 
1:45—Market and Agricultu«»l 

Reports.
1:55—The Weather Man.
2:00—U. S. Army/Ihogram.
P M. -•   ̂
2:15-^Stat* ThaiAUr PreaemUtlon 
2 :30—CbnnecUcut Unlv. Farm 

Forum.

WDRC

Friday, March 14
P. M.
4 :OOr-Portla Facea. Life.
4:15— We, the Abbott*.
4:30—HUltop House.
4:45—KaU Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:15—The O’Neill's.
5:30—Ad Liner.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
8:00—News, weather.
8:05—Interlude o f Concert Gems. 
8:15—News—Bob Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
0:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
8:45—The World Today.
7:00—Anlos ’N ’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny loa t .
7:30—AI Pearce.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:30—Campbell Playhouse.
10:00—Public Affairs.
10:15—Golden d a t e  Quartet 
10:80— On Wings o f Song.
11:00—News, weathei.
11:05—Sport* Roundup.
11:10—News o f th# World.
11:35—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Gone Krapa’a Orcheatra. 
12:00—Linton Well# Report* the 

N«wS' . ^  w12:05— Vaughn Monroes Orches- 
N tra.

12*30—Enoch Light’s. Orchestra. 
12:55— News.

Tomorrow** Progtam
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Music o ff th# Record—Ray 

Barrett
7:55—News, weather.
8:00->-Naws of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—Press News.
9:10—Burl Ivaa—Songs. 
8;30_Puhlle Forum —  Hartford 

Board o f Health.
9:40-rHartford BetUr Businesal 

Buraau.
9:45—TTu Qld Flra Chief.
9:50— r̂ii# Library Haa th* An- 

swar.
10:00—Wslcom* Lswls Singing 

B6#.
10:30—Salute, to Britain—Fannie 

Hurst
10:45—Morning Melodlas.

New

Time to think about 

a new topcoat.

New styles in Mili-

tary Tweeds, Co- 

verts, Gaberdines 

and Soft Wools,

OHOUSĈ SOH.
INC

ST O RE O F Q U ALITY'

SPECIAL BOfS
25c CUE

2 for 2 6 c
50c PEBACO

2 for 4 0 c

PROPHYLACTIC

TOOTH BRUSHES

2 for 4 3 c

11.00
HIND’S CREAM

35c Bottle 
Free!, 7 9 c

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

4  for 19c

25c WILLIAMS’

LANOLIN SOAP

2  for 2 6 c

WOODBURY
SOAP

4  for 2 2 c

25e PROPHYLACTIC

TOOTH POWDER

2  for 2 5 c

25e LIFEBUOY

SHAVE CREAM 

2  fo r 3 3 c  ^

lOc CASHMERE 
SOAP

4  f6r 2 6 c

Jurors Let Work 
On Tax Reports

Lancaster. Pa.. March 14—(O —
’ The mjrstery of why two Juror* 
were busUy writing during a  mur-
der trial yesterday waa clsarM  up
today. .

Tho Jurymen, Leilla 8. Hubbnrd 
and George W. Banrimf, were put. 
ting th* ’̂finishing touches’’ In 
their income tax reports.

They asked th# Judgas* parmla- 
aton—and got It—to have a deputy 
clerk take affidavits on their re-
ports so they could file them baforc 
the. Saturday night deadline.

Polish Societies 
To Hold Social

11:00—Jackson Wheeler—Newa. 
11:05— Cincinnati Conservatory o f 1 

Music.
12:00 noon—Ad liner. ^
12:30—Strictly Swing—OU Bayek.

YEAST AND 
IRON

250 Ta^t  ̂ 6 9 c

United Polish sodstias o f Man-
chester win hold a social at th* 
Poltsh-Amertcaa club. 108 CUntm 
street tomorrow evening a t 7:10 
o ’clock. Th* central commltta# 
who win b* In charge urgm 8U 
PoUsb people o f tbe * ® ^ ^ * * ® f  
their support to t h U _ p r o ^  
-wrtion o f th# money wIU be ueed 
to provide an Bastar n ip n a a  
raekage o f dgarettaa, candy 8 ^  
other items f« r  the PoUefc 80l.
filers. .  ̂_ .a

DofUtkMM of CMMy OOURCtM 
w u ib e  fotwanMd to tha F d M  
A rm y la Oraat Hrttala,

*8S«B 8»ad with tha A i i w

Yoiing Republi^n  
Change Proposed!

Hartford. K erch 1 * - - - ^  ,
mlttse which was named by SUto 
Young Republican Chairman 
Richard Balden o f W est H a r t f^  
to study a proposal for Meradbig 
the Young Republicans’ stats con-
stitution with respect to ^  m a ^  
aar o f  alacUng officer#, wm t o w  | 
iU  flnal meeting baton  tto  * t ^  
convention, at the I h n h ^ t y  O t o  
In Hartford next Tueeday at 7.80 
p. m., aoconUng to aa annm m ^ 
meat by the committee’s chair-
men. Walter Nocwaeh o f Nauga-
tuck. At^tha present Urn# officer# 
ar* M*8Ud by th* executive com-
mittee at tto  doe# o f th# a n n ^  
stats convention. Mr. N ofw atoa 
committee has conaldsrad a piM  
lor ofOcst# on tha Boor of
tha convention, and wUl mah# Its 
•aal dedelon on any poaMbla rse- 
ommandatlaa at tha asaelan Tuaa-1 
day aveniag. which la to ba 
oadsd by a dlnnar.

lh a  ooeejalttas contains eight 
_jambare, ona from each oouaty. [ 
Tbay ars aa follow#:

Walter Norweah. o f  Meugntuefc: 
Paul Britt, o f  East Hartford; Ed-
mond Forger, o f  Norwalk; Her- hart U  Srtielatr oC Rockvfila; | 
Baraea Baakay Brawn, o f Ponfrat; 
Carta* Wma. a t Mtddtatown; Lnoa 
Baaoom. o f  New Uoadoa: Hartaa|

wufl

LACX)
SHAMPOO

2 9 c

I t . o o
Daggett Jk Ramaflen 

COLD CREAM

6 9 c

BORDEN’S
MALTED MILK

5 Ib t . $1 .49

200
SQUIBB ASPIRIN

5 9 c

EVENING IN PARIS
FACE POWDER

B *age.U p- 
stlck Free! $1.00

$2.00 AYERS 
HAND CREAM 

$1.00

$1.00 WILDROOTl 
HAIR TONIC

Hair Brush
Free! '

50c RUSSIAN 
MINERAL OIL

2 9 c  p in t

HALIBUT LIVER 
OIL CAPSULES

100 for 7 9 c

(QMclxm _ © TUjg, ( j j .

t P H O M

Shop Tomorrow Saturday
It Ton’d Bather Shop By PhenA OWI 
8014 Wlthont Charge. D ent PorfsS 
To Ask for Yonr 75th Aanhrerna^ 
Circular.

H i-scho p lers' 
Spring Co o ts
Regularly 12.98' Navy reefer*, 
sleek coverts, t'veed and nauti-
cal cut coats of line wool. Sizes 
10 to 18.

9.75

Olris’  Wear—Second floor .

3-Pc . Spring 
Costu m e Su it
A trim 2-pc. suit with .the third 
piece a topcoat, reefer or cape. 
Longer jackets; casual match-
ing topper*. Navy blue, beige, 
and plBlda. Mtaaea’ sizes.

1L75
Suits—Second Floor.

Choose T h ese  
Spring Dresses
Dresaea with their own separate 
jackets, simple basic . dresaea 
with llngeri* trim, tailored 
clasates. Misses' slses 14 to 20; 
women's sizes. 18V4 to 24*4.

6.75
Dresses flecoad floor .

N ew Blouses 
an d Sw ea ters
Blonae* of silk crepe In tuck-ln 
or over styles, Including senw 
dressy sheers.

ZoZS
s i lp .^  er Cardlgna'' SweetafA 
boxy styles in medium longthA 
Newowarm Spring colon .

S.S5

Physical Culture 
Sboes

Enjoy w a l k i n g  from now 
through th* Spring because 
you’re wearing Physical Cul-' 
turea. Blue or black gabardine.

, Pr. 4.99
Shoe*—Street Floor.

Reg. $1.98 Hsndbfigs I Sheer Chiffon Hose I «^Lanra Lane”  Slips

Patents, gabardtn^, saddle 
leathen, capeskina and many 
othera. Pouches, top handles, 
envelopes. Spring colon.

1.59

llanilliafls nirwit floor.

f ir s t  quaUty and im g u la n  o f 
shser nngleis chiffons and semi- 
service welghU In lovely new 
Spring shsdn. 59c Pr.

2 for II
koatory—Sttfet Floor.

Camisole top, flno lacoA bias eSt 
or four-gon . Some with aiMB*' 
qw proof paqala- Refutar aad 
half sizes.

1.75

' Jt .

1
i
M l . «'  2'". I? ”

UtiUty .CabineU
Perfect for your linens, grocer-
ies! Double door style; white 
or Ivory baked' enamel finish. 
BO”  high, 22" wide. ,

4*99

SILEX COFFEE MAKER
8-cup electric model with black 
t n y  and upper strainer.

4 .9 9
-Dowastaln StotA

Knitted SUp Covers
C anfuliy  designed and tailored 
In a pattern exclusive with B.. 
T.’s. Fits snugly over chair or

auiirs. 1.75 Softs, 2.V5 

HOMESPUN DRAPERIES
Hoiisoatal stripes In Your color 
combinations. Hook# emd ttar 
backs Included.

• ^ 2.29Pr.
r #ital#s *ft— •* Flaor.

BE-TE-CALE SHEETS
Our own brand of smoothly fin-
ished, 72x108" and 81x99" per-
cale shseta .............................1-15

Beg. Sal*
___ 1.19----- 95e
...1 .29 .....1 -85  

, . . .1 Z 9 ., . .1 .8 8  
. . . .1 5 9 . . . .1 .2 5  
....... 3 6 c . . . .  27e

83x98’*
83kl08" . .V . . .
72x99" ..........
90x108" . . . . . .
42x3314 Cases

3-Pc. Bath Sets
Fluffy chenille on a bath  #  
cover, hath mat and rug. NeW, 
desirable bathroom colors.

S ^  I J B

RAYON SATIN CLOTHS
Sizes 58x78”  dinner cloths with . 
cream center and colored ho^  
derA

4 9 c
Domaetieo—street Floor.

, . r - i r y y i i4 ^

D oable D oty D m a  and L oim ie  C h aif

*64” Regularly 99.90

duty. #0fA that open# to make a fun-ali# tod 
S S S lcT u L o ra p rtn i n » * t t ^  cant-aag u n it Easy to op- 
^ u t T o n s W ^ X ^ *  Chair to match.

4-Pc. Hepplewhite Bedroom Smte

*79 • 7 5  R e g v ls r ly

Tha targe dreaeer haa h a n g ^  p ^  fU ra  
roomy cheat, and a Colonial atalgh bad (full ar twit  ̂ 
Dreaaer and cheat fully duatproof and ceatw  drawer
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jnor
Short Calendar Term

^  f —   ^ ^
^  r n m  "Com* B*ck to Erin”
P r e s i d e *  [ for the chlldron of the

Mrs. ClySo RUrehoU 
rhoM  4SS7

Three n̂d
kludge King

I n  R o c k v i l l e ;  * " 7 ^ ,  {;~^7e i ; i ;h '  
n i v A i v r  C a s e *  A r e  I n -  rw^iutlon* by the children will 1̂  
I n v o r c e   ̂ i„r»«*nt<»d nt 2:S0 Sunday aftcr-
dnded in Ae List.

MMtaad

In

u«taded

H0ClcviUe, March 14-—^(Special! ‘ 
Miort calendar ac alon of the , 

Q|unty Superior Court | 
this ioocniii* »1th Judge j 

H. Ktaf preaiding. j
mdditien to the eight caae* on | 

M iort^ lS Il^ r 1" :
t h r e i lu ^ ^ r c f c ^ .  aew t^ 

claimed foT4«Ja^
There are t h w  to the 

C. HaUieway va. < »r- 
k  n i l e r t :  Anna L. Hath?*- 

r P . T V  Mary M. Hathaway 
Oortiln K. »»g lert: fu r ie s  ^  
Bvoy aa. Burt C. HaUock. the 

t being the reauH of the killing 
a dog in TWland laal 
tba ftald trial of the Rockville 
aOMl Game Club.

oaaea to be aaalgncd In- 
luda Adam Petrovlcha va  Town 

Aahford; Klla Catherine Bug- 
I fab le  va. fredertck J. Fable; 

lUebUr va, Harry Blngen- 
James A. Andrewa va. 

A. Hatch at al; Jean Anne 
 a Charles A. Ltodaay: 

Charles A.

-O ther

ath

rl O. firteraon va. Char
Elisabeth M. Peterson 

Charles A. Undaay Blue Trall- 
* w  va. Joseph E. Mullen; 

_ri n . Lewis va  AUda I. Lew- 
Bdlth M. Crlpps va Arthur W. 

John KaUna va. Mary 
Kalina; Grace M. Dennis 

A. I. Savin const ruction Cor- 
atloB at al; Ernest George 

v a  WlUUm Otriilnaon 
Itagerald Inc. vs. John 

Richard Shaffer p> p. a 
fra d  H. Bniao el al; Town of 
_ntry va- Town of Mansfield; 

''Edward Dubois va. John Kurd 
at at

ef Alfred H. Hehro 
The fu a e ^  of Alfred Henry 

iB obro. .•T.'.'̂ jbr EUlngton avenue,
I died UL his home on Thursday 

^  a Ua^rlng itlncaa. will 
I ImM at the Ladd Fuaeral Home 

_  Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
Pdedu Rav. Dalaiar 8 . Mafkls of 

Gaorge's Episcopal church of 
a nephew, will offlcl-

He will he aartsied' by Rev. H 
Obaatead, rector of St. John’a 

ehureh. Burial will be 
HOI oeawtery.'

PlaecMe Teadght 
aaral Kltebeaer Lodge. Amer- 
Order o f S t  George wlU bold 

Blaachle party this evening in 
' wa Hall with playing sUrt- 

Mght o'clock. There will be 
awarded aad refreahmenU

 ̂ The regular aiaaUag arill be 1 eld 
ad aavea o 'dock preceding the pin- 
Sfihle party,

* M la s ^ S S  Regan of .the Rock- 
Public Health Nursing ataff 
laauetl a report of the work 

the nwnth of February In the 
o f Mias Catbarlne Devlin.

nurse who has been 
Devlin expects to return 

vhs her duties In April.
A The moath of February , was one 
;a( the heaviest months for bedside 
JMrMng cars and the oommunica- 

cared fo r  during the 
itb Included gnP. 'hroncbltla, 

inla, both lobar and bron- 
aeptk sore throats and

presented nt 2:30 Sunday 
noon In the church hall.

Birth
Mr. <ui(i Mrs. Frank P. Nettle- 

ton of Hamden, Conn., announce 
the birth of a daughter, born at 
New Haven Hoapltal on March 9. 
The child Is a granddaiight^ of 
Mrs. J. E. MacRobberU o f PUts- 
fieUl, Maas., and o f Mr. and Mra. 
F 8. NetUeton of thin city.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Hender- 
aon of Warehotiae Point are the 
parenta of a aon bom on Thurs-
day at the Rockville CTty Honpl- 
U1

Oaae Reopefied
The ease- of John, G. Baker; 39, 

of 3.M0 S2nd atreet. Jackaon 
Helghia, N. waa reopened In 
the a t y  Court df - Rockville on 
Thursday. Asaoclate Judge Nelson 
Rhad fined Baker 310 and ccata of 
33 on a charge o f speeding. Ai^ he 
bad posted a 325 bond, he saved 
310 by returning a second time. 
The first time he wss scheduled to 
appear, he arrived IS minutes af-
ter the court had adjourned and 
the officials ISft. The arrest was 
made by SUte Policeman John 
Taakulka of the SUfford Springs 
Barracks.

Leaves For Esamlnatlon 
Oliver W. Matlnri, manager of 

the Palace theater left today for 
Plymouth, Maas., to take hU final 
physical examination for entry In-
to the service under the selective 
service. If accepted he wrlll be In-
ducted Into the aervice next week.

Fire Rules in Bolton
To Be Stricfly Enforced

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TsL 493-3, RockviUe

of caaes carried 
wera Non-Oom-

Tba number 
Febmaiy
e. 37; ^berculoslii Oases 

bootaetj. 34; Other communl- 
l8i Antepartum, 18; Post- 

m, 8; Newborns. 9;. Infant 
'are, 91; Preschool children.

The number o f vislta made dur- 
the month of February: Non- 

unicable 132; Tuberculoala 
aad Contacts. 24; Other 

inicable, 43; Cilppled chil- 
J: Antepartum. 19; Post- 

iin. 13; Newborns, 18, Infant 
'alfare. 83; -Pre-acbool children. 

Not home or not found. 13; 
'ot taken under care, 2; total 

her of visits. 384.
Otflorrs Named

Ralidi H. Glhaon has been nomi- 
president of the Rock>
: AsaociaUon to succeed 
d Beckwith who has 
the past year. Other uf- 

nominated Include First vice 
Charles Alien; second 
lent, Robert Murphy; 
Lester Martin; treas- 

Arthur Edwards, 
alectloo wlU take place on 

evening, April 3 at the 
Hoose at which time 

rlU he an open .'meeting and 
night.
Ckml Party T o ^ k t  
ToOnnd Grange'will'apon- 

aatback card party this eve- 
right o'clock. There wUL̂  

aad refreahmesta. 
ishitliaH Taaight 

Maple street basketball 
play thrac games this 

Ita the first game start- 
savcD o'clock.

first gams the imdsfeat- 
Btiaet aeoooi girls team 
oo  the fast Broad Brook 

Earlier in. the

The Ladles' Auxiliary will eO' 
tertal nthe membem of Hatheway- 
Miller Post, American Legion, at 

supper In Ellington town hall 
Tuesday evening, April 1st. AI 
aoclal hour will follow. |

The Ellington Girl Scouts will 
 ponaor a grocery bii\go Monday 
evening, March 17th in Ellington 
town hall. Five apectala and a 
door prite will be awanird and 
-refroshments will be aeri-ed. The 
proceeds wrill be used to help de-
fray expenses of the members Jo 
a girl acout camp thia summer.

At. the meeting o f Ellington 
Oraiige Wednesday evening the 
first and second degrees were con-
ferred on a class of candidates by 
the newly formed ladles' degree 
team o f which Mra. Gordon H. 
Dimock is master. The degree 
work was punctuated with tab-
leaux. Refreahmenta and a ao- 
cial hour followed.

For the convenience of auto 
oamera in thia and turroundlng 
towns the testing lane IS now 
open on Hale street, Rockville, 
from 8 to 9 daily.

The young people of the Chris-
tian Youth fellowship of the Con-
gregational church are planning 
to present a play. The commit-
tee In charge- consists o f .Rev, 
Theodore S. Darrah, Donald I.anai 
Lillian Peterson and Betty Jane 
Pease.

Mrs. Richard Bryer who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Hawks of Somers has 
Joined her hiisband. Sergt. Bryer 
for several weeks at Camp Ed-
wards, Falmouth, Masa.

The tlclwts have arrived for the 
sound pictures and entertainment 
to be presented at the Community 
Hall on Tuesday, March 35. Pro-
ceeds from the entertainment will 
be turn?*l over to the Quarryvllle 
Methodist church for restoration 
of the steeple which was blown 
down In the hurricane and also 
other badly needed repairs at the 
church.

Chairman George Shedd reports 
that all ilelall.s are being care-
fully and thoughtfully worked out 
In an endeavor to give the people 
of Bolton and surrounding com-
munities the largest amount of 
satisfaction and enjoyment they 
have ever received for the admis-
sion price.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the following merabora of the 
Com m unis Hclpera: Birch Moun-
tain. Miss ChriaUne Frederlckaon. 
Mrs. Anthony Flano and at the 
Villa I.s)ulsa; Center, Keeney Hut- 
chlnaon, John Swanson: Quarry-
vllle. Stanley NIchola, Mrs. Emil 
Kicking; Lake street. Walter Elli-
o t t  J oh n R og era , Mrs. Ernest 

M nderson.'M rs. WllUam Coseo; 
SohUi. Eric Elsche, Gabriel McMul-
len aiia ^Jrs. Walter Zutter.

The cholT'rehearsal o f the Qtiar* 
ryrille Methodist, church which 
waa to have been'' -held in the 
church following the aupper thia 
evening will be held at tne Jiome 
of Mrs. Ann Skinner this evefiing 
at 7:30, . ^

Anthony Maneggla has com^ 
pleted his iirprk and has returned 
to his home on An<lover road from 
Fisher's island Where he was 
working on the barracks for the 
army camp.

The ne;|t Farm Bureau meeting. 
"W e Wash Our Beat Dreaa" la 
scheduled for April and wjll »>« 
held at the home of Mrs. William 
Perrett.

Mrs. Harry Munro spent Thurs-
day with her son and family ̂ In 
Hartford.  ̂ j

A carload of berry boxes arrived 
at the Bolton Notch siding on 
Wednesday and Is being unloaded 
by a Hebron farmer.

not workBolton. March 18— (Special)— « thia prevenUon
..— .if «.iii atript. ' hardship.on anyone.WlU be strict- I ^  open fire

laXyear. with the . .
The fire perm 
ly enforced this'

See$ British 
Victolry Sure

American Legion Head 
Urge* Use of Cpiivoys 
In Sending S&pplies.
Indianapolis, March 14.—{Jd -— 

The American Legion's national 
commander, back from an official 
visit to Xlngland. said today that 
the British were "pracUcaUy cer-
tain”  to win the war with Ameri-

There wera lira chtefa galore and 
their crawa. They were entertain-
ed at a supper aerved « t  , the 
hands o f the Ladies' Aid -soril^ty in 
the Congregational church dining 
room. The company theii adjourn* 
ed to the fire houae where they in- 
spectedsthe fire'engine and bad a 
short bualnesa meeting followed by 

program of entertainment.

hope that people will become 'Tire May 31 without a  fire permit will 
weather conaclous ", {  be prosecuted. However a fire per-

huve been In no Way rellevea the respon-ArrangemenU have been m a ^  damage from  thâ
by the U. 8. Weather Bureau with j to whOm It la issued. ^

Bolton Trained Fire Crewa 
In case a fire gets out o f con-

during the period- March 31 to I ^an supplies and that “we dan feel

W n C  to broadcast the fire weath-
er conditions between March 15 

May

reasonably certain'' ^of getting 
auch supplies to Ehigland "only by 
actually convoying them.”

CommMder Milo 'J. Warner o f 
Toledo, O., reporting to . Legion 
headquarters on the organization's

and May 31 this spring. T h is ; 
broadcast will be at 7:30 a. m. and 
12:30 p. m. Five classes o f weath-
er will be recognized thlo year: 
"no hazard” ; "low hazard” ; "med-
ium hazard": "high hazard" and 
"extreme hazard” .

^ n r e  Permits
On the *no" and "low ” hazard 

days fire permits may be Issued 
from March 15 to May 31 by Dis-
trict Fire Warden Paul Maneggla 
and Deputy Wardens Hugo Broda, 
Elbert Atwood and Peter Maneg- 
gia. There were 29 days In these 
two classes In April and May last 
year. If we have similar weather 
this year, this should give all or- 
chardista and other ample time to 
do necessary burping.

Fire Wardens (irge that persona 
who nrftist do some burning do It 
as soon as the present snow melts. 
They will be glad to Issue pcrmlU 
on the "no” and "low”  hazard 
days.

Special'Permits
On "medium fire hazard”  days 

between March 15 and May 31, 
permits may be Issued only by 
IMatrict Warden Paul Maneggla. 
Thera wera 24 such days In April 
and May last year.

On "high”  or "extreme fire haz-
ard”  days there will be no permits 
issued, Since there Were only eight

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
473, Steflord

trol Boltonites should call one or 
b o ^  o f the trained fire fighting 
crews In Bolton. Paul Maneggla’s | 
crew is captained by David Toom- 
ey 'o f  Volton Center and Hugo | 
Broda's crew la captained by A i-
de Pesce. Members of these crews I 
have had experience In fighting | 
fires and are available at all times. 
Members of trained crews receive 
fifty cents an hour while men pick- j 
ed up by wardens, to fight fire re-
ceive thirty-five cents an hour, 
which Is the most that can be | 
paid under the law. The person 
who starU a fire that gets out o f | 
control Is liable for all damage 
done by the fire and must also | 
pay the men who fight the fire. 

Attends Meeting at Lebanon 
District Fire Warden Paul Ma- 

neggia attended the meeting o f all 1 
FTre Wardens In this district that 
was held at Lebanon on Thursday | 
afternoon and reports that war-
dens thought the new rules favor- I 
able and fair. Fire wardens In 
Bolton have been called to fight | 
fires twice this year and last year I 
a fire that might have been very I 
acrioua was set back o f the New i 
England House. It Is hoped thatl 
Boltonites will observe these new . 
rulings and report any fire that 1 
appears* to be out of control so ' 
that our fire record will make

TT 1

1

Woman Slain; 
Hold Two Men

m

MUo J. W’arner

such i i y s  last year It la thought I good showing for 1941.

North Coventry

taam defeated tba Braad 
by a small a e o n .

gaaia tbs Mapte 
taam will taka oa 
ik quinteL 

final gaiaa a t tbs aveeiag, 
B tn st .t r o t  taam wlU 
fbat W auagtoo team. 
fiaftatad the Mapla 

by a  aaun margin 
•E» aad tba locala 

to t a n  tba tablaa tm-

Only six were able to attend the 
lecture service Sunday evening at 
the Bolton church. This wait the 
second ser\*lce of the Southern 
ToUand County serie.x anil those 
who dared brave the road condi-
tions to go. were well repaid 
listening 1o Rev. Tiithllls' address 
"What Shall We Do To Work the 
Works of God T " Next Sunday eve-
ning Rev G. M. Rliinc of Hebron 
ahd Gilead churches will give the 
address - at the ' I'irat Congrega-
tional church In South Coventry. 
His topic will be - "How Often 
Shall 1 Forgive?'

Rev; Austin •. spoke on "The 
Measiin of Service" Sunday 
morning. The fourth of his aeries 
of Lenten servlcea .will be next 
Sunday at which time the text will' 
be "W'ere Not. All Ten Cured? 
Where Are the Nine?" The choir 
rendered an anthem «ith  Mra. A. 
J. Vinton, Mrs. Tureat Cooper. 
Ernest Gowdy and John Kingsley 
Jr., tinging the qukrtet part and 
Mias June Looraia and Miss Clara 
Smith singing the dqct. The fiowert 
were a larga basket of spring flow- 

' *cra.glven in memory of Mrs. Flora 
Hall by her aon.

Mra. Herbert H. Tomlinson Jr„ 
and aon Gene, of Newington, arc 
g l id in g  a few daya at Mrs. Tom- 
Unaon'a parenta, Mr. ‘ and Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury.

Due to weather eunditlona the' 
attendance at the Frapment aocie- 

meeting Wednesday was smaU- 
than usuaL

Owners of- vacant atbros on 
Main street will be asked by the 
SUfford C l̂vlc Association to 
clean up the Interiors and make 
some attempt to decorate the win-
dows. The matter was dlscusaed 
at- a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors, as a part of the beauti-
fication and Improvement cam-
paign to be undertaken by the As-
aociaUon. It was generally agreed 
among the Board members that 
unkempt stores give a poor Im-
pression of the business district 
and President George Leeter, who 
presided at the meeting, said he 
would appoint a committee to call 
on owners and ask their coopera-
tion., 'The amociatlon now has 92 
members, acrordlng to George S. 
McC\>rmlck. aecreUry and other 
appllcatlona are b?ing made. It 
was voted to aend all new mem- 
bera a formal notice of their elec-
tion. The Board also voted to re-
tain as Honorary membeni,' with-
out dues, all men Inducted Into the 
United Slate* Army or Naval 
services.

Rev. CTayton B. Small, pastor of 
the SUffordville Federated church 
will preach the sermon at the 
third Union Lenten services of the 
Stafford Protestant churches. 
Bunday night, March 16th at the 
Second Congregational church. 
West SUfford at 7:30 o'clock. 
Ru s m II E: Camp, pastor of the 
church wlli conduct the service of 
Worship, assisted by Rev. Kend-
rick Orobel, pastor of SUfford 
Springs Congregational church.

who designed the new town build-
ing. announced that the new au-
ditorium would be available to the 
Grange for the first meeting In 
May. It was voted to hold the 
first and second degrees, origin-
ally scheduled for this meeting, on 
the preceding meeting date and 
to hold a special program In honor 
of the flrat meeting in the new 
hall.

A committee composed of the 
lecturer. Mrs. Ethel Blakeley, and. 
L. H. Williams, James Thompson. 
Jr., Mr. and Mra. John Pringle, 
Mrs. Maaon A. Nuhfer and Mrs. 
Evelyn Llewellyn was named by 
the roaster to arrange for the pro- 
gram.

Receive Oertlflcate*.
Registrars of Voters Horace E. 

Little and CHiarles W. Coyle today 
received certificates o f recognition 
for servlcea on .October 16. 1^0, 
when the firat ralecUve service 
draft was conducted throughout 
the nation. Those who vrill re-
ceive the certificates. In addition 
to the registrars, are Town Clerk 
Hubert P. Collins, Mrs. Carlton 
Hutchins, Mrs. Laura Squler. Mra. 
Helen Baaaett. Mias Mildred Hen-
derson, Mra. Alice E. Hunt, Miss 
Marion B. Holmes, Miss Lois K . 
Clarke, Mias Gladys Rice and 
Westcott Rice.

Mr. and Mrs- Lester J. Hutchins 
have moved into their new home 
on the CoUimbU Lake road.

Willingtoti
Mias Jeitsla B . Church

William 'E .. Battye. 84, who 
owned a home here and resided In 
Willlngton many years, died at 
"The Haven" In Ahlrfgton Sunday 
morning. He had been employed In 
the Wllllmantlc coal and lumber 
yard. He leaves a aon. Robert 
Battye of Mansfield DepoL and a 
brother, Herbert Battye of New 
Britain. The funeral waa held 
Wednesday afternoon and burial 
was In Storf's cemetery.

Ivan West, Worthy Master of 
ToUand Grange, Is a patiertt in 
the Manchester hospital.

The Gulf Oil Company truck 
waa stalled Wednesday rooming In 
front of the Ryder houae. across 
from the church on Willlngton 
Hill. It took quite a lot of shovel-
ing before the* truck could be 
started. In the afternoon the toÂ -n 
snow plow opened up the road.

Whlton’a store of Stafford 
Springs has started a mobile route 
In town, coming three times week-
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackin o f 
West Willlngton are the parents 
of a daugtiter bora Sunday at the 
Johnson Memorial Hoapltal.

four-man mission to Britain, as-
serted that assurance o f muni-
tions and food from thia country 
wpuld enable the British to "car-
ry on and keep their chins up.

"It is -definitely In the balance 
whether they can win without our 
aid, that Is, the actual delivery to 
them o f theae much-needed muni-
tions and food supplies,”  he said. 
"With these, munitions and food 
supplies their ultimate victory la 
practically certain.

“ We can feel reasonably certain 
of getting munitions and supplies 
to England -only by actually con-
voying them.”  he added.

Should Face Realltlea 
“ We should face the realities 

not dreams and hopes. We are 
furnishing the food supplies ftnd 
munitions' and we should see to It 
that they reach England. Other-
wise our efforts will be futile.” 

Warner said that hla group waa 
given to understand that the Brit-
ish " d o  not have the trained tech-
nicians and personnel to take over 
our destroyers and ships and place 
them .promptly into necessary 
combat and convoy operation.

"A t no time,”  Warner said, "did 
we hear anybody express implicit 
confidence In England's ability to 
protect the shipping necessary to 
secure all the supplies from out-
side which are so badly needed.

"The British have made a re-
markable recovery from the very 

lunishment of last, fall and

Charles P. Miner, Hebron’a fire 
chief, and Wlnthrop S. Porter, first 
selectman, were among Hebron 
members present.

First Selectman Porter waa 
obliged to leave the flremen’e 
meeting early Monday evening in 
order to be present at a meeting 
ih CXilchester that same evening 
of the Inter-County Ambulance 
Association. The town o f Hebron 
had aignifled Its approval o f the 
pufehaae o f an ambulance some 
time ago, by putting the matter In 
the hands of the selectmen. At the 
Monday evening meeting the pur-
chase was actually brought abouL 
And-at a cost of $3500 a  fine new 
Buick-Roadmaster ambulance was 
agreed upon. Hebron is one o f nine 
towns acting together In the j^ r -  
chase. The other towns are East 
Hampton, Columbia, Salem, Col-
chester, Marlborough, East Had 
dam, Lebanon, and Haddam Neck 
Mr. Porter waa made a director of 
the association representing He-
bron. Second Selectmen Edmund 
H. Horton waa unable to attend the 
meeting but Clarkson F. Bailey 
third selectmen,_ was present. It 
has not been learned exactly what 
Hebron's part In the expense of 
the purchase vrill be, but roughly 
spdaklng It will be about one-ninth 
of the whole amount. The ambu-
lance will be kept at the Colchea- 
ter police barracks and two State 
Policemen vrill be on call day and 
night. The ambulance Is equipped 
vrith all the necessary first aid de-
vices, Including an inhalator. lie u -
tenant Pettengtll said that each of 
the towns cooperating In the pur-, 
chaae will be given the opporttmi- 
ty later on o f Inspecting the am-
bulance In their own towns. It is 
now at the barracks where It .may 
be seen.

Many o f Hebron’s older people 
had the big buzzard of 1888 rwall- 
ed to memory Wednesday, the 
12th, amiiversary o f the flrat day 
o f . the big storm . With consider- 
able snow on the ground and more 
coming fast there was some sur-
mising as to whether history was 
not going to repeat itself. Thora 
who were old enough to know what 
the former blizzard waa had only 
a auperlor smile In answer to any 
comparison between the two.

A fairly large attendance was 
reported at the special town meet-
ing Wednesday evening, about 68 
being present. It was voted to lay 
a tax o f 19 mUls to defray town 
expenses for the ensuing year. This 
is the same as lost year, but Is 
hardly sufficient for the tovim to 
get by vrith. 29 of the voters were 
In favor of a 20 mill tax, but 38 
fa v o r^  the lower rate.

It waa voted to empower the 
selectmen to sell 97 acres o f land 
In OUcad at public auction. This 
property Is owned by Kenneth B. 
Noble o f Hartford, and a fora- 
closure has, been ma^e by the 
town on account''of arrears in tax-
es. The part In question Is the 
tract formerly known ds the Ly 
man farm. Mr. Noble owns adjoin 
Ing acreage and a bungalow In hla 
own right, which la not atUched. 
The property la situated on an old 
road leading from Gilead to Marl-
borough. The road is In such poor 
shape that It can hardly be caUed 
passable and parts of It have been 
closed to traffic. The Lyman 
house is In ruins and is beyond re

meeUng o f 'the Regional

Body -of Winter Visitor 
Removed front Shal-
low Crave in Florida*
St. Petersburg, . Fla., March 14. 
-r-The body of a S8*year-old wo-

man, Identified by CUef o f Police 
E. D. Vaughn aa Jhat o f Ruth 
Rawlins, a vrinter visitor from 
Canada, waa removed early today 
from a shallow roadside grave 
near GainesviUe, Fla.

He said two St. Petersburg taxi 
oab drivers hsd confessed they 
killed her here Wednesday night, 
hauled the body in a cab 115 miles 
and burled IL

“ She apparently had been knock-
ed In the head,”  the chief sqid. 
"There was an electric cord arout 
her neck.”

Vaughn said the woman’s 
was buried two or three feet--iinde 
ground at the edge o f a new grad-
ed road, about 10 miles north of 
Gainesville.

Rohbery Not Motive 
"Robbery,”  he added, "waa not 

a motive. She waa buried with her 
diamonds, and there was a wrist 
watch on her hand.”

The police chief said he had been 
unable to learn much about the 
woman, "except that she was a  
Canadian woman spending the 
winter here.”

He added that the taxi drivers, 
whom he Identified as Frank B. 
Hogan, 27, and Elarl J. Allen, 36, 
were arrested by deputies under 
Sheriff Nell F. Law of Brookaville.

They confessed," be said, “ that 
the woman was killed In Allen’s 
apartment, that they wrapped the 
body In a blanket, took it do-wn- 
statra, put it In a taxicab and 
hauled It to near Qaineaville where 
they buried it.

No Information On Reason 
"They would give no Information 

aa to why the woman waa killed.” 
He said Sheriff Law called his 

office yesterday and said they were 
holding two men and a taxicab, 
which had b lo ^  In IL Sheriff Law, 
the chief reported, said the men 
were arrested when his officers 
saw them driving through Brooks- 
vHle eariy In the morning and In-
vestigated.

South Coventry

BpringflewTwaa a guest Thursday there was a display o f needlework

Coluiubiu
Weecott Rice

373-12, W llllmantlc Division

\

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-3 Rockville

Robert Stafford o f Springfield, 
and Mr. and Mra. Jesse Nickerson 
of Everett. Mass., .were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mr#. John 
Steele.

Mra. Roae L. KnowUon.

severe pui ^  ____________  __
_________________ . November and Decemlier." he said. I siervlce; operate
Nine women attended the Len- "The morale o f the civilian popu- j  ̂ several towns, o f which He-

len meeting Wednesday afternoon, latlon and o f the armed forces Is been called for
  excellent.

ConlMent Of Beating Invasion 
"The Air Force Is confident that 

Germany never will aecure au- 
premacy In the . air over England.

Mias Elsee Layton conducted the 
devotional period. Next Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. the topic of the 
meeting win be "W hat Will Make 
Ua Generous.”  led by M ra George 
V. Smith;

Locsd members attended the 
March meeUng of Anne Wood El- 
derkln Chapter. D. A. R... at the 
home of Mra Byron Potter Tu b s -

UIVIII • r —
March 25, 3:30 p. nj^ljaf Book-
mobile Headquartef* In the base-
ment of the Lincoln school, Man-
chester. The purpose o f the meet-
ing is to dlscusa matters relating

Great BriUin’s Army is confident ^ p<MBlble curtailment o f the 
that an Invasion cannot ultimately | ,«rvlce Memt^ra o f the regional 
be aucceaaful." boards and other# lntere#ted In the

He expressed beHef that British g^fvlce are invited to attend the 
official* would consider relinquish- | The movement la apon-

day afternoon In Wllllmantlc. Mrsv jn» military u d  Navatecontrol o f j,y w orks Progress Admln-
>nt I George V. Smith o f Willlngton Insular p o s s e i^ M  to tlm w e a t ^  utrator Frank Upman, Jr., ^ d  by 
H. HUL who was to have lectured on H u gen tu g l^  StMe

of
"Vlctortan Fancy-W ork,” waa 111 
and unable to attend. However. •with the question a t the govern-

ment a t the island population to

Mrs. Frederic Meacham and aon. 
Frederic, Jr., who have been guests 
of Mrs. Meachams alstera, Mrs. 
Marion Baker and Miss **“ 011* 
Agard, have returaed to their 
home in Bowdolnham, Maine.

Mrs. Emery Clough who has 
bMn lU at the Hartford hoapltal 
and at the Avery Convalescent 
Home in  Hartford for several

atl

F
V K

Frtd

Mlaa CUra Vlany has been vriaite 
her grandmother, Mrs. Goeh* 
of Bast Wtodaor Hill 
iday evening at 7-30 the 

riturch Comraunlty House, the C . 
O. D. claaa will aponaor aa enter- 
tatomant o f movies aad music. 
This Clara la under the leaderahip 
of Mira Gertrude Andenon and 
the proceed# ara for the radecorat- 
lug o f the church.

Francis A. Rysn o f the faculty 
of Windham high school In WlUl- 
msntlr was the guest speaker at 
a meeting o f . Columbia Grange, 
No. 131, P. o f H.. held In the 
chapel Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Ryan, who Is In charge o f ths 
Tri-Ag Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America at the school, 
.told of the activities of the group, 
which Is one of the ouUtandtog 
high school chapters In tha state.

William Robinson, a former 
president o f the chapter, told o f a 
trip to Kansas City, Mo., aa a 
delegate to the naUonal F, F. A 
convention In 1M9, and also 
played several harmonica aelec- 
Ilona. Mra. Delvlna Ethridge of 
fered several vocal aelecUons and 
there waa group atogtog by the 
Grange.

The. local aubordtoate voted to 
go on racord favoring the bill In-
troduced to the legiahiture to- 

remslpg thie ansount o f money for 
the rural roads from 33,060.000 to 
35,000,000. The aacretary 
inatnictad to  conununicate with 
Reprasantatlv* Horace W . Porter 
o f .this town' and State Senata 
Clau4la L Mills o f Rockville, 
gardtog tha action of the Qranga.

TTie next raacUng will feature a 
quix contest between members of 
the G r a i^  under 30 yean  o f age 
and thoaa above this age UmlL 
Janrae Thocapaon. Jr., will 'captala 
tha 1*  raarahers o f tha former 
sTpup and L>. H, WUUams win ha 
- d f the other sida The

the avshts e f  tha

rioua types o f embroidery and 
knitted and croebetad antlmacaa- 
sara. Rev. Hanley Nelson gave a 
talk on a recent tour of Florida. 
A musical program waa given and 
luncheon followed o f loe cream 
molded to flower forma, assorted 
cakes, 
decorations

Caribbean," to the United States yjgpf o f Library Service Project#,
MaUlda Avery, who has 

been acUng Ubrarlan since the pro-
ject waa Started, felt, herself unable 
to coilBply with certain new regu-
lation*, and aonie few  weeks ago 
she resigned her poalUon, I t  la now 
understood that she has been re- 
insUted. Her Job has been a diffi-
cult one, owing largely to the poor 
condlUon o f roads to the rural 
parts over which she has to travel.

out an agreement to ra*V ^ ^  
such control, -•r

The* Legion mlraion waa to Etog- 
land from. Feb. 8 to Feb. 26 to 
study dvlUan defense work. Be- 
sidea Warner, tboso to the party 
Included hla aide, Joseph 8.

weeks, returaed to her home Tuea- gUver with a centerpiece o f yel 
day. Her Water Mrs. Marsh of New daffodil#. Mra. Ida M. 'Brown 
Britain U staying with her for sev- willlngton HlU 4u»d Miss Rosa
eral days. o. HaU of South Willlngton pre-

The Tolland Grange will hold a g ,,j^  
pubUc set-back party at the Com- in , th e ' Goorf Will LeaguS 
munlty House this evening when I njatches Tuesday night at tha 
prizes are to be awarded and re- L«cky Strike Alleys. WUlington 
I’reahmenta aerved.  ̂ , I won all three games from  Bug-

New caaes o f flu are dally being C3»evroleta a t West Willing

x h T ra w e  Oolumbus. O.; Form- ^ *“,̂ ^^106 has taken a firm hold
tea and er Commander Franklin D’OUer of ^  t h e ^ ^ e r a  o f those parts of

Y *”  4®' Newark. N. J.. president o f The #re c u to f f  from
with a centerpiece o f yel- | u fe , uiaurance Oo., and —»ular vlalta to tha town library.

ersL

Heb'rbu.
ton oo a forfeit. Charlie W oebo- 
murka o f Willlngton taam was the 
star o f the m a t te s  with a three- 
game total o f 378.

^ported. Some o f  the cases are 
quite severe.

Everett Robinson, of West W ll- |
Ungton. Is employed redecorattog 
and painting several rooms at the 
Steele House.

A committee meeUng o f #everal 
women met at the home of Mrs. L. i wy Uie HaU
Erneat Hall. gone to  the Amerl-

for the Tolland I

I back party tola evening. 
Harry Labonte, who a been 

Thread

Frank Parker o f Washington. y ,* , ,  would be a real regret 
D _C., retired Army major gen- Uie benefit# brought by

Everett Porter, who teach-
es to Mansfield and commutes from 
her Helwon home, la back at her 
school again, after having had a 
waek's vacaUon.

Dick Ives, aon o f Mrs. Truman 
C Ives o f Amston is having a 
T ^ U o n  from  hla work to FedezM.
^ n p  construction s t  Hopewell,

Saturday, March 15, wUl be toe 
day for toe handing In o f In-

come tM  blanka by those Uable to
p«y.

About 60 or more members of 
toe DemocraUc Civil club gathered 
at toe  Hebron Town HaU Tuesday 
evening and enjoyed a pleasant

ToUand Grange wlU hoW a set- I evening playing setback and ptao-

tn preparation 
Community Father and Son ban' 
quet to be held at toe social ropma 
o f tha church Friday evening, 
March 37.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUUama 
have closed toelr Tolland farm 
home and returned to  Hartford for 
a brief atay.

Uc to work.
Eraest Bottooiiey o f WUUman- 

Ue wak • town visitor Thursday.

Tree Sspply Limited

. Storrs; March 14—(ilV -Exten- 
Ttae Tolland Granga wUl hold Forester Floyd M. C a ttw srd i;;^

chle, In apite o f toe threatening 
anow and wind storm. ITie weather 
was in fact so unproplUous that 
toe president o f toe club, Clazkaen 
F. & U ey, tried to call off the 
party by telephone. He did not 
succeed to getting hold o f  aU the 
members, vrith toe above result 

Prisaa were taken aa foUowa. 
Mrs. Joaaph Ortfftog won flrat 
prisa for ladles to setback, with 
BlUy O’DonneU taking men's first 
prtsa. 'Lows wera Mrs. Kowalski 

- Bennie Burba. Mrs. Paul
State Lecturer Mrs. Edith M

regular meeting at toe O o m m ^ ty  | tc ^ y  wanted of a limited supply I ̂ j|[^ach vron first ladle#”  prto* ^  I rorfwraice#. at
HouM Tuesday 4 « 5 l* « j r t t o  toe L f  tisea for replanting toU JSU hle. Adam KowaUW.^ ^
older membe.-v to divided groups I on ly  trees available now ara r o d l ^ ^ ^  prise. Lows were F«ul I J®* 
responsible for the contest pro-1 p u „, white pine and Norway I p u a c h  and Mrs. WUmer D in g -1

spruto. Douglas fir  and w hlta '

, tv /'

t ‘;%i tiff i/- 3^ -y'.: ( 

A
/

�‘if-

The Coventry Parent-Teachers 
Aaaociation waa organized at a 
meeting to the town hall last night, 
with Mrs. Clarence Jeffriea presi-
dent. Mss. Charles Knapp vice- 
president. M itt Anne Poatemsky, 
secretary and Mrs. Alex Proulx. 
treasurer. Thirty-four of the forty 
people present at toe meeting be-
came charter members of the As- „ 
toclaUon. Mra. H. E. Robinson 
served as temporary Chairman. 
Mra. Charles Knapp and Mrs. 
Frank Spencer were appointed 
temporary secretary and treasur-
er, respectively.

Mrs. Matthews of Fairfield, vice- 
president o f the Connecticut Par-
ent-Teachers Association, address- 
^  toe group regarding the origin 
and nature o f National and State 
Associations, o f which toe local 
P. T. A. now aptomaticaUy be-
comes a unit It 1# nofi-commerclal, 
non-aecUfrian and non-pkrtlaan to 
Ite operaUon. The National 
izatlpn has a memhershlp of 
and a quarter million, and the 
state membership Is 28,000. Con-
necticut was toe third ^state . to 
organize, starting to lOOO.

Mrs. A. L. Bucknjsster o f Rock-
viUe. president o f  Ihe ToUand 
County Council o f  P. T. A., In-
structed the iheeUng hi regard to 
by-laws and procedure. M m  B.
E. Flint* Mrs. Portia B. Fuller 
and Mrk. Edward S; Franz served 
as a  homlnaUng com m lttm  pre-
senting the above slate o f offlcera 
which were unanlmoutly elected. 
During the conference o f the nom- 
iitfttlnR comntitic®# *
Bowers of the Connecticut Depart-
ment o f Health ahowed three films
a t health movie#. ___
• The new aaaociation will ntiect 

on toe second Wednesday of ̂ » ^  
month. The next meeting wiU 1  ̂
held In toe town hall on April #. 
Those who Join at thia meeting 
will be classed charter members
also. “   ,

The CJoventry Garden a u b .m e t 
on "Tueaday to toe Legion Booms 
at the town hall with the president 
Mrs. Aline Bennett to charge of 
toe buslneaa aeaaion. The club 
adopted by-Uwa  uggej^***
State Federation, with which .it  
lately beiame affiliated.

Mra. Cleon Hurl, program cha 
man, conducted a  class to IJne i 
rangemenL using material brought 
to by members from fields and 
woods. Including sumac, wlUowa, 
hemlock, dried grasses etc. Mrs. 
Don ChurchllL Utely returned 
from Callforpto, aerved as critic 
a n d ju g g e -^  the arrangements.

fe ito e n ta  were served by Mrs. 
Grant Toothaker and Mrs. Walter 
Van Aralale. There were 14 prea- 
enL Members dealring to attend 
toe New York Flower Show on 
Thuraday, March 20. should con- 
U ct Mra. Bennett for reaerva- 
tiona. The next meeting of the 
club will be on April 8th, with a 
speaker. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. HuU ara 
vlalttog their daughter and aon- 
to-law Mr. and Mr#. N. Searle 
Light to West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold RuaaeU o f 
Maaon street are entertaining Mrs. 
Ruasell’s mother Mrs. Holden, 
from Boston.

gram. 
Mrs Bernice Hayden attended I nm ice are no longer on toe mar-

_  . *  -  aaeram t o t  '
aarly AprlL

W l̂l
A  buffet aupper o f baked baana

to# March meeUfig o f toe Sabralket. T7»e planting raason fo r  foty. n a rk , sevfral klnda o f salad.
TruttbuU O iapter D.A.R.. held at |rat trera atarta In — * —•* . . . -iJt.R.. held at 
^la ItodrviUa' Houae. Wadaesday 
aftanwon. March IS.

Larga HOea.

M o f Uw eatUa htdra uaed to 
uplw im ey 

than Tfi (sat

HarUoed. March 14—iffV -th a  
Hartford OoUega^^of Inauraaea an- 
nowBced todeylt^rad haau granted 
asthortty hy Btoto Board o f 

to  oentor i i g r iis  
laa, "«rtdeh i ^ h a  I

and aandwichea 
irvvd.
Tha aaxt party 

tba 
April

and coffaa waa 

la acbadulad to

_  East O n tra l Pomona 
Grange No. 3, Saturday afternoon 
i t  3 p. m.

Private Cbarlaa Neal Bnea. aon 
o f  Fire Chief aad Mra. Oaorge F.

wm laava Saturday monitog 
at 1 I:M  a. in. Croin Hartfoed, for

Tha naxi praxy »  I ,  yaat> a tralnta* with tha lU th
K ^ S ^ ^ ^ jo to ra ra t lo n  BquadrOa. Ha wUl ba 

*S*lB K  in April atatlooad at tha Municipal i r

o f  ToUand
Tha maating 

Of Fire Da^artmanto 
and Windham Oouatlaa Monday 

In thM town h r o o ^ t  oat a

. a i r
to JaekaonvUla. Fla.

Mra. Anaal Chriatraaaa and Mra. 
Oaorfa Maifes o f  tha Orator, hava

301 Accepted for Draft

Hartford, March 14— (F)—Offi-
cials o f toe Army Induction Cen-
ter here accepted 301 Connecticut 
men for toe draft and rejected 17 
other registrants for physical rca- 
aona. A  majority of the draftera, 
who wera aent immediately to 
Foct Devana, M ira , were from 
New Britain and Torrlngton.

A le i  Wa

Mew B avin,
Mia. Mary / '  

hava

� . J 1;
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Court Order Issued 
Ilk Labor Law Cafees

New Haven and' Slam-! 
ford Firms Failed to 
Keep Adequate Rec-. 
ords; Underpay Help, j
Hartford. March. 14— Iiijunc-! 

tlona permanently reatratolng two I 
firms to New Haven and one to 
Stamford from further violation# 
o f the Fair Labor Standards Act 
were signed today by Federal 
Judge Carroll C. Hlncka and en-
tered to U. 8. District Court New 
Haven, , it waa announced by Cor-
nelius J. Danaher, State Commlz- 
aioner o f Labor and Factory In-
spection.

The three firma enjoined were 
Alderman Broa.. Incorporate  

tprlntera and llthographen. of 400 
(orge street New "Haven; the 

1̂ .  A S. Manufacturing company, 
^manufacturers o f ladiea’ pajamas 
of 151" East street New Haven; 
and the Flossie Dresb company, 
705 Atlantic street Stamford. 
Restitution which the three firms 
were directed to make to their 
employees for back wages and un-
paid overtime due them under the 
law, totaled around 32,000.

Made InvesUgatlon
The Injunctions were the result 

of Investigations conducted by 
Wage and Hour inspectors. Arthur 
E.-Reyman, acting regional attor-
ney of the Wage and Hour Divi-
sion represent^ the- government 
in all three cases.

Alderman Bros, with approxi-
mately 15 employees, was c h a f -
ed In the complaint filed today

records, and with shipment to to 
terstate commerce a t kobda pro-
duced to violation o f to# law.

No OverttnM
Investigation dlacloaad that a 

number of saUried employees, for 
whom no records of hours worked 
were kejft. received no overtime 
for hours worked to excess of the 
statutory maximum work week. It 
waa also found that although 
some productive workers were 
paid time and a third, under 
union contract, for overtime, they 
did not receive the time and a 
half required under the wage and 
hour law, and that the time and. a 
third was computed on the basis 
of the minimum pay, rather than 
on the basis of the regular hourly 
pay actually earned, aa required 
under toe law.

The reatituUoo In this caae will 
total around 3200, It waa eatima- 
ted.

[Case Workers 
I ^ e  Saturday

Employee* to Be'Given 
Party at Community 
Oub Tomorrow Night.
Nearly 200 employees of (^ase 

Brothers will be given a dinner 
party by their employers tomor-
row night at the Highland Para 

; Community club. This Is kn annual 
affair given as a workers' get-to-
gether by toe members of the Case 
Brothers firm.

Lieutenant Oovemdr Odell 3hep 
ard. who before entering politics

with falling ;o pay aeveral of Its 
employees toe minimum wage o f 
25 cents and 30 cents an hour pre-
scribed by toe law. with failure to 
pay time and a half for overtime, 
failure to keep adequate, rocords, 
and shipment In Interstate com-
merce of goods produced In viola-
tion of the law;

Investigation of the plant dis-
closed that no time records were 
kept t ft t the office and off-set 
printing departments.

Some employees receiving only 
37, 38 and 310-312 a week were 
lis-ed aa apprentices, , although no 
apprentices’ certificates had been 
obtained from the Wage and Hour 
Division, as required under the 
Ir w .

Must Pay Arrears 
Restitution toUling 31,251.26 

was computed due 14 employees 
of Alderman Brothers. Individual 
sums to be paid the employees 
rang# to amount from 98 cents to 
3418.55, and Include such addi-
tional Individual aums aa 3200.44, 
3184.41, 3186.89 and 385.46.

The C. and S. Manufacturing 
Company, haa 43 employees and 
manufactures ladles’ pajamas. It 
was charged to the complaint filed 
today with failure to obey toe 
apparel wage order, effective July 
16 1040, prescribing a minimum 
wags o f 35 cent# an hour for the 
woven underwear, nightwear and 
negligee dlvtslon'of the apparel In-
dustry; failure to pay the sUtu- 
tory nrtolmum wage of 30 cents an 
hour In effect before toe Apparel 
w age Order became operative: 
failure to pay time and a half for 
overtime; failure to keep adequate 
records, and shipment to Inter-
state commerce o f  goods produced 
in vloUtlon o f toe law.

Paid Aa LOW Aa f t  
Investigation of the company’s  

. plant indicated that some employ-
ees received aa little as 32, 33 and 
34 a week for a 40-hour week, and 
that aeveral employed aa learners- 
without any learners’ certificates 
haring been issued, were paid only 
what they earned at piece-work 
rates, wlrtcfi averaged conalder- 
ably leas than Jbe minimum pre-
scribed by toe late.

In August, 1040. toe three part- 
nera then constituting Urn firm, 
Jerry Osndldo, Mra. Angelliia 81- 
jneoUJind Louis Canglano, were 
arrested and fined for vlolattog 
the state labor laws. Mrs. Sliheoll 
and Oangtano have since wito- 
d r t w B t i w  ibd partoerahip, and 
it U BÔ a n .J todlvldual burinera 
owned a fio^ ^ ra ted  by Candldo.

ResUtutloa' which toe three 
former partners have agreed to 
make to their employees has been 
ea^lmated at 3800 or 3600.

Ths third firm enjotoad, tha 
Floaale Drara Ointpany o f Stam- 

'  ford.' manufactures rtiUdrcm's 
dreaaea and haa about 125 cm- 
I^yeea. It was charged with pay-
ing less *1^*" the minimum wage 
of 35 cents an hour prescribed by 

^toe M>PrireI w ag# . order for toe 
Infants' and children's outerwear 

'' diviaiaa.
/ Also, with failure to pay toe 

itutory minimum wage o f 25 
Its and SO cents an hour to c f- 

taet bafora to# apparel wags or-
der bacama affactlva July 18, 1940. 
failure to pay time and a half for 
overtime, failure to keep adequate

Lively Comedy 
To Be Feature]

Parish Player* to Give 
‘Peg o’ My Heart’ at 
St. James’ * Hall.
"Peg-O-My-Heart.”  that lively 

comedy by J. Hartley Mannera, 
haa oa record a total o f 10,333 
performances to date to all parts 
of tha world. St. James' Parish 
Players will add two more show-
ings to that total tola Sunday and' 
Monday evening When it presents 
a talented cast to toe play at SL 
James' School HaU at 8:16 o'clock.

Lopg a favorite vehicle for com-
munity, dramatic groups, "Peg-O- 
My-Heart'' Is particularly fitting 
for a St. Patrick's Eve presenta-
tion. It combinea gay Irish wit 
with a lively plot and an appeal-
ing range of characteriiationa.

ThoM Taking Part 
Cast as "Peg” and "Jerry,” the 

heroine and hero of the play are 
Miss Mayre McConvIUe and T. 
Francis Peckenham. Mrp, Chiches-
ter, a haughty aristocrat is play-
ed by Mias Mary Reilly. Alarlc, 
her opportunist son, is acted by 
Thomas McVeigh and Ethel,, her 
wlUfuI, overbearing daughter. Is 
played by Mias Lucia Dwlre. 
(Christian Brent, toe vlllato of the 
piece, WiU be taken by Edward 
Breen while Edgar Martin wUl 
pot tray Montgomery Hawkes, .-a 
Wiley aoUcltor. Edward Custer 
makes bis debut with the Players 
as Jarvis, a footman and Mrs. 
Walter Doll play# the part of 
Bennett, a maid. She h#r alao as-
sisted Mias Gertrude I. Campbell 
to directing toe play.

An attractive new stage set, 
simulating the living room of 
Regal Villa, Mrs. Chichester's 
house to Scarborough, Etogland, 
has been competently constructed 
by Jerry Sapienza, stage manager. 
Aralsting With stage ^ p e r t ie s  
have been Donald McCara, Mlaa 
Elizabeth Waahkiewiox and Miss 
Ann Washldewlcz.

Edward Sw«*&#y> buaines* 
manager of toe'Players, baa di-
rected the distribution o f  tickets. 
Tickets may be obtained at $t. 
James' Rectory, from any one of 
the Pariah Playsrs or at toe door 
on the nights o f toe performance.

The Parish Players have won 
high praise for their previous pra- 
aertatlons and to "Peg-O-My- 
Hearl”  they promise to reap fur-
ther laurels, A  youthful group o f 
amateur drama lovers, toey4n- 
fuae Interest and enthusiasm Into 
all they do. Thoae who attend 
their latest offering are. guaran 

— evening of complete en- 
lenL

British Down 
14 Fighters 
Over Albania

(Couttanad F ro n ' Paga Om )

wera encountered by heavily out-
numbered British planes. ^

A severe attack on Valoha and 
SsMno island at the mouth o f toe 
harbor to which buildings and the 
airdrome were bombed Wednesday 
night also waa reported by the 
Britlah. (The Italians said tha 
British attempted a torpedo at-
tack on shipping at Valona, but 
only damaged'one ship and lost 
two of toelr five planes.)

The Greek high command said 
last-night that the latest . Italian 
attacks were supported by "strong 
artillery and a large number of 
alroraft.”

Inflict Heavy Loaae* 
Notwithstanding the atrong 

fight offered by the ItaUans, the 
high command asaerted, "our 
troops repulsed all theae attaclcs 
and inflicted heavy losses on the 
enemy.

"Our wvlation successfully 
bombed military objectives. Our 
imtl-alrcraft guna brought don-p 
two enemy planes.”

The Ministry o f Home Security 
reported Italian planes bombed 
Zanta, a city on an Ionian Island 
o f the same name off the Pelopon-
nesus.

*7^

p a g e  E L E V J ^

LI. Oov.'Odell Skepard

was professor of literature at Trin-
ity College, will be toe prihclpal 
speaker. Rev. Elmer Thlenes. eve- 
cutlve vice president o f the Hart-
ford County Y.M.C.A., will be the 
toaatmaater.

There will be an entertainment 
program- and-'# fine banquet menu 
has been arranged. Because of the 
quarters 'the number of guests 
aside from the employees Is limit 
ed..

To Speak Before 
Kiwaiiian§ Here

Charles Schaeffer, former may-
or of . Middletown, will be the 
speaker at toe weekly meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club at the Y.M.C.A. 
Monday noon. Hla subject will be 
"Municipal Government.”  He waa 
obtained by CTiarlea Burr and a 
large attendance of membera la 
hoped for.

 Two attendance prizes will be 
awarded. one from Wayland 
Straughan and the other from ,C. 
R. Burr, who la now to Florida.

Mori^Thaii !i0 
D̂ e in British 
Hamburg Raiil
(Continued From Fage One)

the high command did Viot men-
tion ita losses.

'pieae sources said strong de 
fense fire forced the raiding bomb-
ers to drop toelr loads premature-
ly.
' Five British planes were said to 

have been ahot down during the 
attack, the second successive noc-
turnal raid on the great German 
port.

German pilots returning from a 
furioua Nazi night attack on Glas-
gow said the raid waa one of 
"hitherto unprecedented effective-
ness.”

German eyewitnesses to last 
night's air raid on Glasgow, de-
clared today Coventry had been 
completely put to the ahadc by 
what happened on the banka of 
the Clyde.

26 Killed In Berlin Raid 
Berlin, March 14—(F>—Twenty- 

aix persons were killed and 28 In-
jured In the British raid *on Ber-
lin night before lasL It waa offl- 

* dally announced tooay.

Little Dtinger . 
,Of Flood,Here

Expect That Sun Will 
Gradually Melt the 
SuDw in Few Day*.
Unless weather condltlona take 

a violent change locally. It ap“ 
pears that the p rea en t^ ow  may 
melt without causing any flood 
condltlona on rivers and brooks in 
tola section. So far streams have 
managed to contain the drainage 
water, fhoatly melting snow, that 
hks flowed Into them, and only a 
heavy rain. It ta felt, would make 
problems or cause damage.

There still Is contlderable frost 
to the grovlnd to rooet places, and 
rain would create a hazard com-
ing on top of the |now. Clear 
warming daya will .move the anow 
to leas than a teSek, It la pre-
dicted.

*•» Froc« Danage
If the town can weather the 

season telthout floods or waahouta 
of highways and bridges, there 
vviH be resulting economy ta the 
highway funda which usually have 
to be drawn on for aome emer-
gency Items. Thera are Indications 
that frost damage this year may 
call for many highway repairs, 
but not expensive ones.

Improve Mala Street
If toe highway appropriation 

will stand IL there la a plan now 
being shaped whereby Main street 
will be resurfaced from the center 
to the termlnua, and other minor 
roadbuilding operatibna elsewhere 
will be done. Upper Vernon atreet 
alao will be completed. This route 
will give a short cut to Vernon, 
and a forking road from Vernon 
atreet which It la planned to re-
surface, fives quick access to Tal- 
cottvUle. Much work haa been 
dMie on Taylor street to bring 
that road Into modern condition.

A large oiling program la laid 
out for tola spring and summer.

In addition more than a half 
dozen new atreets will be started 
to real eatate developments here 
Just as soon as WPA funds are 
made available under projects re-
cently submitted for approval. 
These streets will be built by the 
town.

New passenger ca'r sales , during 
Septemrar, 1040. totaled 167,418 
unite, even fhough .September Is 
rated as the poorest selling month 
of the year.

'•*t

FO O D SA LE
SATURDATk MAR. 18, 9 M. 

HALE’S STORE 
Memorial Hospital 
Women's AoxlUary.

Local Clergyman 
As Guest Speaker

Rev. Thprsten A. GuataCaon o f I 
toe Emaimel Lutheran church 
will ba toq  guest speaker at the I 
60th anniversary celebration of 
toe^-Ft;^ Lutheran church of I 
New Bnlaln Aihday. He will 
apeak to the Stmday school and 
will also deliver the anniversary 
sermon at the Holy Communion 
service to toe morning.

Everett BeaeO, atuflent at N«w | 
Britain, will occupy, tha pulpit at 
ih e  Eipanuel Lutheran church 
'hers and will preach to tha Swed-
ish language at the 10:48 a. m. 
aervice. He wlU also lead toe Bible 
Clara at 9:30.

Aathoay Aastoo, a ahlpwreekl 
victim, waa tha.flrit actor ever to 
visit North Carolina.

You Ask^d For It!
So . . . we are repefltiiif, at your reqaeat 

GILBERT A SULLlVAN^S

“THE MIKADO
A Conk Offer* In Two Aeia.

The Whok Town** Tflikinc About Our Firat 
Performance.t w - i

Get In the ToRk of ConTcrsatioa and Sec Our Second 
Perfomumcc . . .

TUESDAY, MARCH 1 8 , 8 i l 5 P. N;

WHITON MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
An Sente Reaerved At KELLER’S O jOTHING STORE 

or the Y. M. C. A  ^

Adadaskm...........  ......... . .. 50c.

, iB S --

A

What every victiM of 
"washday hoy-fever" should Inew:

Now ''Anti-Snoozo" Rinso it 
9 8% froo o f  tnoozy "to o p -d o tf"
rThora’e up to M lb. of Irritnilni "aoop*^u#t"“j 

• |_ in mmy ottier wMely wood pockof* soap# J

BDi This’ll b o f o o d  news so Q a ra -’ Shc saMMS like 
sixty .wfaea ah# wash## c lo th M . . .  sod  disbka. too.

JOE: Ni#w*’Aati-So#era'* R laso, rfi? Souads Uk# graat 
•to*.

ID : Listen to  this: S oeax ia f spells o a  wasbdsy sro 
fanttd by clooda o f  "soap.diist’ 'r is ia g  from the wssb- 
tab. Thera’s o o  d o o d  o f  this ly in g  aroaod with the '  
N e w ’ ’Anti-Saaen’* E iasb. -

' JOC: Sura’ll make a bit with the asissus.
'  ID : Here’s the pey-ofi: R iaao washes dotbes ep  to 10 

shades whiter tM o  o ld -^ M  soaps. It’ s  $afa for wash- 
' able co lors , g m t  fo r  dishes.

Try Ihe N ew
------- ' W

T teM iiM w '
->in MNiM fomilior pcKko9»

New liBM wife Ht "radt-boattw’’ |tti ta nedi hrtlNr thra. 
Mw e M - rS  UKE CiTTIM* fU t  S04F IV U T Sg WilSHMlYI

m i

Saves At 
Everybody’s Markeit

a •   , •

FREE D ELIV ERY! D IA L 5105-5106
Don't forRct our wonderful telephone service that eyerybody is teOffaig about! If 
you have trouble findinR parking space, or can'̂ Lfet down, it wlH pay you to try our 
’phone service and we promise to satisfy you with quaHty a* weH as servke! 8pe  ̂
cial care to customers ordering meat! Pleflse call early fpr extra fast deliveryi

Uow C)̂  10^ ^  #
SWIFTS PREMID9I

i« w te o t  A
W A T  119 9  
99 9 A i r  99

9 9 99 
¥ A L 9 9 9

LAMB 
LEGS

POT ROASTS n>.27'
PRIME

RIB ROASTS •*•29'
A REAL POULTRY VALUE 1 LAND O’ LAKES

CHICKENS -  6 9
4-6 POUNDS—SHANKLESS ^

Fresh Shoulders 17*̂
LAMB CHOPS >*-35
SAUSAGE MEAT 
or HAMBURG
Kraft

Cheese 2-lb . box 49c

Polish Style Ham lb . 49c
Liverw urst or 
Boloqna lb . 25c

Htrletly Frcah—l.arir

6 9 9 * doz. 29e
Minced Horn or
Pressed Ham lb . 2 9 c
LAND O’ LAKE* or IOWA :STATE

37cButter. Mb.

PEAS .
U M A B | ^

Fancy No. I

PO T A T O ES
19c peck

Mfidlum Potatoes . .  .bus. 49c 

Fancy (funkUt

LEM O NS
19c doz.

Large Sweet Feere, 4 for tie  

Sweet, Juicy

T A N GERIN ES
17c doz.

Parsnip* or
Carrqte........,8 lbs. 13c

2 3 c C O R N  23c
23e STRIN G BEA NS 18c

l^irge CeUfornln Braildei

O RA N GES
29c doz.

Fioridn Oraagee . .3 des.-3Sc 

Vnine la Baliwla

A PPLES
ic-qiuit A O . .
Basket . . . . . . .
Be*. WMts, Oraaa
flraoea ............ ?_ l̂k._teV-

CaUfomia

, PEAS'
2 qts.-19c

10-Pound Bag 
Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c

Sweet. Jnley. SeedMra

G R A PEFR U IT
7 for 25c

Pink Grapefruit . .  .4  ter t5e 

Fanez WhHe

M USHRO O MS
19c lb .

graining Applaa . .*  Rn 3*e. 

Bunch

C A RR O TS
5c bunch

Large Florida '  
Orange* .. . . . . .d o z . 29e

Sliced or[Cru»hed ' *
PINEAPPLE........... No. 2Vt c a n 19c
PEACHES ............... .2 hr*, can* 29c
PEARS .........................No. 2Vi can 19c
PLUMS ............; ...........2 Ige. can* 25c
PEANUT BUTTER ..........2-lb. J*r 19c
OLIVES, Stuffed, large jar . .  .2 for 25c
CHERRIES  ........... ...Ig*. bottk lOT'
PRUNE JUICED.........................qt. I7c
CRAX ......  .......................2 boxes 25c
GOLDENTIP CRACKERS............. 10c

i PITTED DATES.....................
TOMATOES .........................8 can* 25c
PE A S...........................................5 cw“  25c
SAL’n N E S ....................... 2-Ib. box 19c
GRAHAM CRACKERS ..  .2-lb. box 19c
LUNCH CRACKERS........2-lb. box 19c
DOG FOOD .. .T ....................    .6 cans 25c
SAUERKRAUT..................3  cans 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL----- No. 2H » a  19c
Xp RICOTS ................. . .2 t*n ^  I9c
PRUNES *................................2-lb. bo* 15c
SALT . . .  ........3 Iti-Ib. boxes lOe
TOILET TISSUE ..................« roDa 25c
MATCHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  boxes 19c
Cboeotate Covered
GRAHAM CRACKERS........2 IhB. 25c
FIG BARS  21b*.25e
OXYDOL or RINSO-----. .Ige. box 18e

CRISCO or SPRY . . . . . . .  .3-Ib. can 47c
SWANSDOWN ................. Ig*. bo* 20e
TOWELS—Stetler.........8 lge. .ron* 25e
SCOmSSUE ..  ..................... 8 for 20c
SUGAR—Jndt F rost--------- 10 Ilia. 52c
MILK—Shcflleld . . 4  Ige. can* 27c 
HEINZ KETCHUP .^ ,..lg * . bottk 17e
HERSHEY SYRUP ............. 3 can* 25e
OVALTINE ....................   .Ige. dm 61c
WALNUT MEATS Vi lb. 25c
COCONUT . . . ' ............. .............H>. 19c
SPAM ........................... 2 Ige. cans 49c
PINK SALMON.......................... 2 cans 29e
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. 25c
CORNED B E E F......... 2 can* .‘I5e
FRIENIFS BEANS-----2 Ige. can* 25e
CAMAY SOAP—Comb Free! 3 for 19e
IVORY SO A P............. 3 Ige. bars 25C
P. 6  G. SOAP ---------; .........3 bam lOe
VANILLA—Baker’s .....Ig e . ML 25* 
b a k i n g  CHOCOLATE—Baker’*, 15*
NESTLE’S MORSELS-------2 pkg*. V S f '
NESTLE’S SEM1<SWEET. .2 bar* St*;< 
APPLESAUCE. . . . . . . . . . * 4  c a m
LIMA BEANS....................2 eana 19*̂
CORN—Yaebt Club, ^w*el, 2 cans ^  
IVORY SNOW—8nr Ivmr

Fr*a ................................
SUPER SUDS ........... 3 Ifa.

o o o n a a e o e f l
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d iw lv
:^ liool Closing

l i o r c  T h a n  200 Le t |e r« 
| > | | j i n d  P r l i l i o n s fr o m  A l l 

t i 'v ^ P a r t s o f N a t i o n .

r.̂ >̂;'‘iU i«ord , Msrch 1 4 .—<r̂ —More 
SOO jrrtere and petitlane rron*!

Manchester 
i)ate Book

New Pre^ian l 
Test Is Found

Maw* iV-ABituaJ ^w tin j and 
election of officer* of BrUl»h- 
Amer»<»B Clntf.

N e « t  0 « w *

celebration of
NO IM  I. O. R M , at Sport* ten -
ter on Well* street.

Also, Maunder * "Olivet to ^1-

G i lo s t n im  In je c t e d  in -

to  S k in  o f  F o r e a r m  

O f  P a t ie n t .

''T-̂ Ŝ ĵ&Ttoart* of the country pmtesllnR j cantata at Emanuel LAither
f t o J o f t  the cloainjr'^of the Myatic „  church. “ p m ,
t .wii >t March 1 7 __Entertainment'^^Sral School and conaolldaUn  ̂ it 
I 4^th the American School for the 

®e*f ha\*e been receU-ed

at

by the
St. Bridaef* church hall.

Alao, play by Parish Player* at
tiCKMativc Humane- Inatltutlon* , jnrnes’* school hall

N

•pu Public' Welfare Committee 
Principal complaint ajralnst con- 

■olldatlon ninnlnit through the 
s-fj .a ««t majority of *he letter, m-- 

- nordinff to Rep. John E Lamb (R> 
Plalnville. House committee chair- 

■ > l « 4l, 1,  that if children are sent to
a achool arhere both the oral (Hp 
m dinci and the manual than a 
Bljtnsl are taught, they adll learn 
the latter because it U easier.

ParenU. Mr. 1-amb aatd. don t 
erant their children to learn ^ e  
ir—iiiai method becaufe when they 
letnm home they are unable to 
flommunicate eucceaafuHy aith 
other member* of the . family- 
When they have learned Uic 
method they are in a much bet-
ter position to assume a more nor- 
.̂ipi place in the comrnunlty. Mr. 

latinb said parents indicate. The 
American achool etreaaes the man- 
eti method and at Myatic the oral 
ia taught eacluatvely.

Other Oral Schooia Protest 
Letters have come from the Pa- 

aitoc ooaat. the midwest, south. 
Muotiffhout the east and from all 
•var IMW England. Mr. Lamb mid. 
A s  oommittee has letters from S3 
atal adKK^. located all over the 
united SUtes protcating the con- 
■Udatkm. Mr. Lamb added.

Signers of the letUrs include 
hers, achool prttî ipal-». clergy- 
. public official* and other* *c- 
in their local cbdnmuniUes. 
committee baa four peUUon* 

lad by more than 300 ^ i»n 8  
I are opposed to the consoH^a-

March 21 Spring dance of De- 
Molav at .Masonic Temple.

Thl« Month
March 2.N — Annual concert of 

G Oeb club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church^

March 2« — Mother! Club Dea- 
aert Bridge at Legion Home.

Neit Monlh
April «  -- Passion portion* of 

Handel * ' Mea.*l*h" at Emanuel 
lAitheran church.

April 28—l«th anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school atidltorium.

(doming E^imU
May 4 -  Uthuanlan-American

Cillren * Club Amateur Night and 
Ball at Liberty Hall on Oolway 
street.

May 24-2.1 — 26th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

To Hold Annual 
Meet Tomorrow

Chicago. March 14—-fPl—An In* 
etipenaive. ea*lly adminlatered 
akin teat that quickly Indicate* 
whether a woman is pregnant has 
been developed at the University 
of llllnoit College of Medicine.

The method is 08 per cent re-
liable. detect* pregancy aa early 
a* two weeks, and give* result* 
within an hour, the univeraity re-' 
ported yesterday.

Colostrum la Injected Into the 
akin of the patient * forearm. 
There la no reaction If the woman 
la pregnant.' If she la not preg-
nant. a slight reddish awelling 
occur* at the Injection point with-
in an hour and laaU for four or 
five hour*.

Develop Tolerance
Coloatrum la * water liquid ob-

tained from the breaaU of women 
pregnant foî  the firat time. It 
contains a protein to which all 
persons eitcept pregnant women 
are aensltlve. Women In preg-
nancy develop a tolerance for It 
because their breaaU accrete more 
than the usual amount, it waa ex-
plained.

Only a minute quantity of colo-
atrum .-one-fiftieth of a cubic cen-
timeter—1* required for the teat, 
which was said to be of great aid 
in dlitlnguighlng between preg-

nancy and abdominal tumor. Tbs 
widely used Aschhelm-ZondeK test, 
although #S per cent reliable, re-
quires two days for results and la 
more expensive.

The new method was developed 
by Dr. Frederick H. F a lla ,h ^  of 
the Department of Gjrhecology 
and Obetetrics. Dr. V. C. F«jd* 
the same department, and. Dr, H. 
H. Cohen of the Phyalcological 
Chemistry Department. Dr. W'll- 
liam H. Welker, head ot the latter 
departmehti acted as consultant

Sewer Charge 
SetTooHigh

Files Seeoml Lien 
On Kelly Property

Not oo* single letter of all thoa^ 
raceived. Mr. Lamb said. U in fa- 
aar of consoUdntiao that was rec-

__ by the Barker commia-
ia its recent report on atale

Itepreeeetstlve launb said that 
iMiator Thomas Brysh. Senate 
hatosasB of the comn^ttce had al- 
O received acoree of letters pro- 
asGtag the merger of the tun

The annual meeting of the Brit-
ish-American club will be held to-
morrow afternoon at the clubhouse 
on Maple street. Report* for the 
past year uill he read and officer* 
will be elected. Following the bual- 
neaa aeaaior there will be a aupper 
aer\-ed to the membership.

Present officer* of the club are; 
President. Fred Dickson; treasur-
er. Ellla Callla; financial aecretary, 
F>ancU MeOollum; incordlng sec- 
retiry, Fred Baker. The office of 
vlce-pb^ldent la vacant at the 
present t(me and will be filled at

.OoTsmor Hurley Is known to be 
ertthholdlng his approval of the 
■arger and in well-informed legla- 
latlvc circles it is seriously doubt-
ed 4*»at the prppoeal to consolidate 
erill he adopM.

Waterbury. March 14 ~(/P>—"Hie 
Federal government, alleging non-
payment of Income tax. has filed a 
aecodd Hen against property of 
Former Alderman Thomas P. 
Kelly, one of those 'convicted in 
the Waterbury consplrtcy case.

The Hen, signed by Frank W. 
Kraemer. assistant collector of in-
ternal revenue for the Connecticut 
district, and filed late yesterday 
with the town clerk, was for $13,- 
332.73. A previous Hen filed 
against Kelly, now serving a seven 
to 12 year prison term, was for 
$3,289.29.

The government has Instituted 
a similar action against two other 
convicted defendanta in the caae.

Liens amounting to $370,291.96 
have been filed against the prop-
erty of the fugitive Daniel J. 
Leary, former city comptroller, 
anc a $3,990.78 Hen has been plac-
ed on the property of Henry W. 
Minor, former police commis-
sioner.

N e w ^ T r l a l O r d e r e d b y 
Su p r e m e C o u r t o n U t i l �
i ty C o m p a n y C la i m s.

Bjritish Society 
Plans Food Sale

Opens\^iiual 
spring Meeting

Hartford, March 14. — (4>) — A 
new trial la ordered tbi^ay by the 
state Supreme court on the claima 
of The Connecticut ' Railway ft 
Lighting Company that It was 
over-asaessed on a sewer Improve-
ment project by the city- of Wa-
terbury. , '

The city, after constructing a 
aewer on North Main street,' Wa-
terbury, ordered that the lighting 
company pay $746.25 aa Its share 
of the cost of the project.

Actual Benefit $S60 
Justice Allyn L. Brown, in writ-

ing the Supreme court’s opinion, 
sUte.B that the company’s land 
"actually benefitted” to the ex-
tent of $250 from the improve-
ment.

"Where," the opinion states, 
"the effect of such a^ssment is 
to impose upon property owmer a 
duty to pay a sum substantially in 
excess of the actual benefits from 
public Improvement, It is in ef-
fect the taking of private prop-
erty for public use without Just 
compensation."

The Supreme court holds that 
Judge Carl Foster in the Superior 
court erred in dismissing the 
Co,hpany’s appeal when it was be- 
ton  his court.

Women of the Britlsti Wk  Re- 
Uef society’s local branch a«- 
nounce a large, food salê  for 
Tuesdi^ qf next* week at Male’s 
atorg. ’They will have a variety of 
breads, incluuding soda and po-
tato bread, so popular with pm- 
ple from the British/ Isles, and 
other cakes, pies and cookiea in 
abundance. Mrs. Albert Lindsay, 
chairman, will be assisted, by Mrs. 
Joseph Johnston and Mrs. Robert 
Dunlop.

A number of the housewivea 
have promised baked foods for the 
sale, and others Interested in add-
ing to the fund for the mobile 
kitchen now In Manchester, Eng-
land, will doubtless be glad to 
volunteer donations. If they can-
not deliver, Mrs. - Lipdsay, dial 
8303, or Mrs. Johnston, 8148, wiU 
arrange for collection. ’The sale 
will get under way about 9 a.ia.

i n d u fft r ia l A r t e Assoc ia- 
ition H o l d i n g T w o- 
D a y C o n fe r e n ce .

tomorrow^^meeting.

Bather Ttte.̂  t'p Traffic

The toy railroad IndusUy haa a 
ftS.000,000 busineSa.

Hartford, March 14 — (Fy — A 
Hartford motorist felt^s desire to 
hethc end thereby hangSv a tale of 
Irate motormen and .atalled 
traffic. While he lingered laM eve-
ning in the public beth-houke. in 
Pope park, his car. parked tioo 
cloee to the Park street trolley 
trseks, held up three trolley cars 
knd automobile traffic for 20 
minutes.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOI*”

Week-End Super Values

Surprise them on 
SEPATRICl&DAY 

widi this Spry

PTSBBIurs grated lemon rind in ths 
a  eaks.Bii— eaks. mint flavoring in tlie frosting 

—eseedsefuleombinationt But maks 
NVjmi gst ths FULL delicat* tang.
Dm *! i W i stdinary shortcslnga 

tkal suy “aasoUicr’ ' flavor

Lean, Fresh S H O U L D E R S  

Lean, BaCOIl S Q U A R E S  
R O A S T IN G  V E A LMILK lb.

PISFasfeaaduse 8 j^ . It’s purer, stays 
tNu  kmgsr, creSina so aasily. Spi_______ ______________ lily. Spry’s a
Jbaor sever, timt caver, tnonry saver, 
too—costa about half what expenaivs 
cake'diortening doea. Changa to Spry 
today for off b^n g and fryingl

t

-------------------------------------------------------------
SPRING '

LAMB f  ORES lb. 14c
CUT UP 1

FOWL each 55c |
SMOKED

SHOULDERS lb. 16c
FRESH 1

PORK BUTTS lb. 2lc |
SHOULDER 
L A M B  C H O P S

x i *  '>>•

CENTER CIT* 
P O R K  C H O P S

2 3 *

SHOULDER
V E A L  C H O P S

2 3 *  »>•

C H U C K  1 

R O A S T  1

2 3 *

F re s h  H a i i ih u r g  . . . . . .  l - i e  L h . P o r k  L i v e r ..................2  L b s .  2 5 c  j

1 C o r n e d  B e e f ,  B o n e le s s  2 3 c  L b . L in k  S a u s a g e  . . . . . . . .  1 8 c  L b .

1 F a t  S a il P o r k ............2  L b s . 1 5 e P la t e  B o i l in g  B e e f  -. . . . 1 1 c  L b .  j
S l ir e d  H e a d  C he«*se . . , 2 1 c  L b . S l i r e d  C lu b  C h e e s e  . . . 2 3 c  L b .  j

1 S lie e i l  J e l l .  T o n g u e  . . . 2 9 c  IJ i . C r e a m  C h e e s e ..................2 5 c  L b .  |

1 S k in le s s  F r a n k s ............1 9 e  L b .  ^ M i ld  A m e r ic a n  C h e e s e  . 1 9 c  L b .  |

1 G e n o a  S a l a m i ..................4 1 c  L b . S w is s  C h e e s e ..................... 3 3 c  L b * .

1 F r e s h  F r a n k fu r t s  . . . .  1 5 e  L b . C o t ta g e  C h e e s e  . . . . 7 c  L K .

R01.I PURE PRINT

BUTTER lb. 33c I LARD lb. 7ic

S | i y A * f ^ 4W f StMrfcVeDeyOfce

n*
tinflyora mt«d 
cup* ouev

N o  **faded flavor”  
ca k es w it h purer 
S p r y ! Yo n the 
FDLLrkhtuUof 

^̂ pMEO* i ngredien ts

t *hal*«M*Wl
ru Iwisoii— WkiSf 

nipaMliaS Sour 
H Tip B»lkQtmo guiaMirop ftî ai*

Bind Bpr*. n il *ad kasa liad. Xdd ngar in d n B j 
U d •rmm «*U. tit * »  i*jr la Bad kom mmiy Spfy 
n u n lA d d a ia . Mol]r.lM*UiwMaarurn<4addH 
Un. BJt b^iag po«dn vltk Sour S U n n  Add Sm  
la OTaaand ausluf*. almaalai|r aitS nilk, n i* i^  af- 
lar mtk addiiloe aatil aaMWIk Baia ia Iwa Spn- 
gnand S-,a«h lajnr paaa ia nadnaU aaaa (STB* f i  
2 B la » ~

a*<Iter

w wF iga« m ua gruas wtmum
Snag. Makaanpaar*akaa*ilkeo*y.C**>*v 
raadfaid^taa.

iissi:? '
Ia n a k n * ia la sa t^ » . ^ . v ^ iiw*r.v«**rsadi 

kaffw *■< Wia tfcaniiidh
a?ja:g.Ba :^ a ;g g .

White Sliced Brood

2  1 5 ®

Assorted Loysr Cokes

.•A- J-V.

102nd Infantry Ooeo South

New Haven, March 14— (JPh— 
Two trains carrying 457 officers 
and enlisted men of the 102nd In-
fantry to Camp Blanding, Fla., for 
a year of Federal training pulled 
but of New Haven laat night and 
early today. Units of the 169th In-
fantry of Hartford were schedul-
ed to entrain for the Florida camp 
today.

t
Mlnneaota, will apeak on ’’Brosul* 
ealng Industrial Arts R«q>onsibiU* 
ties.’’ Dr. Smith waa sriieduled to 
addroaa a special aaoomhly of qol. \ 
logo otudenta thU afternoon on 
"What Shall W « hay to the Youth
Of ’Tekjayr' 

AtJtbo

BRILLO
SMAI.I.. 1  e _  
2 fo r .............  1 O C

...27c

(;OLI) MEDAl^
FLOUR

5-Pound
Bag . . . .  .. ..
24 Vi-Pound 9 3 C

DROMEDARY 1

DATES

2  2 3 * 1
-SAI.TED

CRACKERS

|2 1 4 *

SWAN SOAR
MEDIUM
B A R ............. ’. . . .  J G
LARGE BAR, ^  C  
.1 fo r ................  J L m ^

CATSUP
14-Oanca
Bottle

MIXED 1
VEGETABLES----- ^  V
LIMA
BEAN^
PEAS AND C -  
CARROTS ................

APRICOTS

1 No. 1 can 1 ^ 3 *

MALTEX
CEREAL

2 1 *
1 JncY
1 TANGER1NE.S

1 2 15^
.\TWOOD

GRAPEFRUIT

•J (or 2 5 *
JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES

3 8 c  doz.

1 PINK GRAPEFRUIT

1 S  z s *
CELERY HEARTS 

2 bchs. 1 9 ^
^  BROCCOLI 

Is. to*- l ^ C

New Britain, March 14.—(ftl— 
'The Connecticut Industrial Arts 
Association opened its two-day an-
nual spring conference this after-
noon at Teachers College with ex-
hibits and registration.

A business meeting is scheduled 
for late this afternoon and the 
conference banquet will be held 
this evening. Speakers this eve-
ning and their subjects, are; Dr. 
Alonzo G. Grace, state commis-
sioner of educatiem, “Some Chal-
lenges for Industrial Arts in a 
State Program"; Dr.. He'Tbert D. 
Welte, president'of ’Tsachers Col-
lege, "raementary Industrial Arts 
Experimental Program at the 
Teachers College of Connecticut,’’ 
and R. Lee Hornbake, sdMociate 
professor of industrial arts at the 
State Normal school in Oswego, 
N. Y„ ‘‘Industrial Arts in Ele-
mentary EViucatlon.”

To Show Exhibits 
Tomorrow’* program will open 

at 9 a. m. with exhlbtta f&Ilowed 
by a general meeting at which 
Dr. Homer J. Smith, professor of 
education at the University of

 ̂ luncheon iheeting tomor- 
afieritoon Dr. Smith will 

speak on a ‘’Program for Indua- 
trlal Education‘S; Lee P.-'Arduser, 
manager of the School Depart-
ment of ‘The International Text-
book Company of Pennsylvania 
will apeak on “Some Needed Pub- 
Ucatlona,’’ and Mr. Hornbake on 
Industrial Arts in Secondary 

EMucation.”

Bolton Resident 
Enlists in Army

Roswell Kneeland Jones, Jr., 
who Is well known locally, having 
graduated from Manchester High 
school, is the first man from the 
town of Bolton to enlist for mill, 
tary service. He waa given a pi "" 
steal examination today and pi 
to leave on March 24. He ia e 
ployed by the George E. Keith 
Furniture company of thia town. 
After graduating from the local 
High school he attended Genesee- 
Wesleyan Junior College In New
York.

The young man is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones 
and was hbrn In. Manchester.

M anchester 
blie  M arket

F I N E  F O O D S
Special For Saturday

Roasting Chickens, Milk-Fed, 5 to O  A c
7 pounds each, lb......................
Native Fowls for Cutting Up, O f t # *

Chickens for Frying or Roasting, Q O ^
medium size, each ..................  ▼ O W
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice A  C  — 
chicken soup, each .................. O ^ V

Lamb I.*g8, Extra Fancy, O O .—
lb............................................ A V C
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,
bacon wrapped, lb.....................i L ^ G

First Prize Fresh Dressed Eastern Cut 
Pork, Rib Cut, 2 5 c

Small Fresh Shoulders, First Prize,
PRIME BEEF!

Boneless Rolled Ove4 Roast Beef, 

^neless Cross Cut for a nice
FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, 2 5 c

Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned 
and rolled if you wish, 3 3 c

Chuck ^ e f  Ground, 3 9 c  

Lower Round Ground, 3 5 c

F.\NCY MILK-FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Veal, no waste,

Our Own Make Pure Pork lO # *  
Sausage Meat, lb........................ • ▼  V

s u g a r  CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Fancy Boneless Brisket or 0 O # »
Genuine Spring Lamb Fores, boned and 
rolled if you wish, 1 7 c

A  Nice Display of Fruit and Fresh Vegetables
Temple Oranges Fancy Tangerines
Indian River Juice Oranges—dozen

25c-29c-33e

Fresh Peas 
Nice Tomatoes 
Fancy Celery 
Native Parsnips 
rots — Etc.

Green Beans 
Sweet Potatoes 
Iceberg Lettuce 

Fancy California Car-

Quality Bakery Goods —  Baked Right Here!
Our Own Baked Beans,
q uh yI
Coffee Rings, sugar frosti^,
13c each. 2 fo r ........ •...

' Fruit Bread, delicious, 
each

19ft
27e

A Large Variety of Pies and Cream Ĝ

Hot Cross Buns,

Fancy Layer Cakes,
aach #*>•••••••••*

BUITER SPECIALS 
Fairmont,
Ibe
I*and 0* Lakes, 
lb*
Pineapple Juice, Royal Segr- 
let, fancy. No. 2 0 1  —
cana, 2 fo r .......... A  I G
Large 48-omief ^ 5 c

EVAPORATED MILK 
Sheffield or Royal Scarlet

A ^ 27c
EGGS, STRICTLY FRESH
Local, Extra 3 3 c  
Large, dozen . . . .

Cherriea, Royal Anne, Roy-
al Scarlet, largest O  C  — 
CmB

Limbcrger Cheese, ^

MciUnm Strong 0 7 g *
Cheese, lb...........Mmi V
SwlM Chemto,
fancy, Ib. . . . -----■# J  V

Timafish, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy Hi^t meat, O l —‘ 
2 m^ium cans .... <9 1W 
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy, medium 2 5 C

Kraft’s Horae* 1 0 — 
radiRh, bottle....... 1W G

Cut Beets, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy, 2 largest

Sauerkraut, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy, S largest

Tomatoes, Red Line, good 
quality. No. 2 cans, O  C  — 
3

Pork and Beans in Tomato , 
Sauce, Royal Scarlet, 3 large 
23-onnce O
cans ............. . •
Catsup, Royal ScarleL fan-
cy qoality, 14-ox. 
bottles, 2 for . . . .  SmM V

Ammonia,^ . l A g *  
full quart...........  I W v

ST lOe
Babbitt’s Cleanser, a  a
3 CJUks ••••*•••**• 1 M
Lux Flakes, 21 g*
large iritg...........a  1W

HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOODS 

StrawberrieB,
package ............
Peaches, A  C  —

. t *1 V - -

Quaker Pnffed Rice, V ̂ 3—
2 fo r ..................  1 y W
Quaker Puffed V C —
W’heat,2for........  ■ T T
FREE! One Orphan A n ^  
Colored Coaak Book with 
each purchase of two pack* 
SMH of Rice or Wheat.

rtmm, 2 3 c  
package ............4fco#v

CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 
Choppcd,2.7H-*t. m y

strained, 3 4!'i*oz. O f W
PalmoUve Soap Special!

4 “̂ 18eRedeem Your Beech-Nut 
1 CoopamHcrcl

TelephoiM Service Until 8;30 F. M. Dial 5137.

V r ' k-A

■J-l. ■T-i PAGE T B n t T E E K

in F o n tan n e

T o ispians

L u m  So m e t i m es C a l U 'g r S .^ ^ i SSJJ'S e 't 'J w ’ l S i  
W i l e  ‘ R i c h  L y n n i e ’  B e- 
ca use d f ‘ L a d y B o u n
t i f u l C o m p l e x ’ .

Krrot Flynn ie ' beck to bring 
more thrilU and adventura to 
movie fans, but this time he 
swaps hla bow and arrow for tpp

hat akd tailA He is etorred in the 
rolAof a writer of myetsiry storiee 
and amateur aleuth Oomoined i »  
the Warner Broa. comedy-mystery 
mm, ’’FooUtepa in the Dark” 
which play* Sunday and Monday 
at the SUte theater.

Co-starred with Flynn la lovely 
BtsndaVMarahall, whose perform-
ance in "The Sea Hawk ’ brought 
ravea from crltice and public

attka. Flynn, who attempta to lead 
k double life becauae he wanU to 
keep hi* mystery writing explotift 
a secret, gets hlihsalf tntO'> a 'fine 
mesa with the pottce accusing him 
of, murder on one “hand and his 
wife. iBrenda’a role, accusing him 
ctf halng unfaithful on the other. 
Brrol finally straightens' t i u ^  
out but oply after a aeriaa of har- 1 rowing and laugh provoking ex-

perieneqa that makea one of the 
cinema acason’s Best entertain-
ments.

'The supporting caft includes 
such H(4tywood lumloartea aa' 
Rali<i BeUamy, Lee JPatrick. Alan 
Hale, Allen Jenkins, Grant Mitch-
ell and Roecoe Kama. ̂  Lloyd Ba-
con lUrected the film.

‘FooUtepa In the Dark" was 
written-for the screen by Lester

Col* and John Wexley from a play f . 
by Laxlo Fodor, Barnard Meriavie t 
ahd Jeffrey Dell.

A Thought

flBtSi.
‘The Firat Baptist Chtonh, Ra - , 

lelgh. N. C.. is said t «  he the only ! 
church to own and operate a Bus i —r—
to gather children and bring them ' Anger is one of the. 
to Sunday school. the soul.—Fuller.

(Editor’s Note: One of the 
iimM gtansoroo* of aU tha 
ataga actreaaee of today !• 
Lynn Fontaana. Ska aaa Iwr 
huaband, Alfiad Lnait. oom- 
poae the moat apeoee^  and 
beat known • aeting *•••■*■ 
the United Statea totoy 
Vesta KeOlng, srritlng 
Aaeoeiated Preaa 
Herald, glwa an “ **2?^*

firaonaUW-proflla of ause 
onUnna, the fifth ta the 

lea of alx on *The Great 
Uea of the Stage.”  Tomor- 

BFrow: Katharine Oornell.l

IN

By Veatn KeUlng 
New York. March 

"Rich Lynnle” is what Alfred 
Liunt nometimes call* hi* wUe, 
Lvnn Fontanne. because of w ^ t  
Yx% U n A  her "Lady Bountiful 
complex” — which makes this 
great lady of the stage prodigal 
with her Ume. money and an en-
thralled tenderness which notably 
includea Mr. Lunt himself-

To select seven or eight young 
people for minor part* in their 
playa Miss FonUnna and Mr. 
Laint—always aeen side by Mde— 
will Interview as many an 2w 
novloe Theapians. painstakingly 
listening to the Same part 
over "and over until the amall 
hours of th* morning, night after 
nighL

Mi«» Fontanne ha* coached 
free of charge many a budding ac- 
tres*. To one youngster with a 
Hollywood <»ntrtct in sight she 
gave $1,200 so that she could 
have her nose straightened.

Her Christmas gift to young 
friend Richard Whotf one year 
was $500, the sum he needed to 
Join the Scenic Designers’ Union. 
liSiid* Apartment For Honeymoon 

When Miss Fontanne'* the-
atrical maid married her chauf-
feur, she turned over to the pair 
her own New York apartment for 
a tvro weeks’ honeymoon, all ex- 
penaes paid.

She ^ eved  for months In 1930, 
Lunt says, when a broker acquain-
tance lost all In the market and 
wanted to make him a pensioner 
—of which she ha* many, ail 
namrieaa to the real of the world.

On opening night* Miss Fon- 
tanne, by nature stability Itself, 
gxtehds this benevolence to her 
ifiisband. who is ineviUbly sunk In 
depression before curtain time, 
convinced that the play I* bad, 
that he is poor in his part and 
that no on* wlU come to see the 
Show anyway.

SkJW-Totced Mis* Fontanne ha* 
glowing report* relayed from the 
box office and at regular intervale 
asaurea him that they are about 
to make the hit of their career.

Once Mias Fontanne lost her 
step-ins on the stage—the night 
“Caprice”  opened in Chlcaga Not 
a  snicker was heard out front as, 
without a pause in her lines, she 
toed the garment under a nearby 
sofa, but when the scene w m  end-
ed the audience burst into ap-
plause.

Audienoe Laughs M'lth Her 
Another time, when sbe was 

ep ^ n g  a one-act vaudevUIe play 
in Newark, she turned to point 
dramatically to what was sup
posed to be the portrait of a grey- 
bearded "_______  ̂men only to find a paint-
ing of "The Last Supper” hung in 
toe spot instead. The folks out 
front laughed with her.

Mias Fontanne. English-born 
dsughter of a Frenrii type-found-
er, attributes her steady nerves to 
her early British environment. 
Sbe is now sponsoring a Spitfire 
fighter fund. In the IVorld War, 
she drove an ambulance in the 
British volunteer corps. t 

unlike most stage eUrs both 
toe Lunts are from, non-theatrical 
backgrounds, be being the son of 
a lyisoqnsin timber man.

In the early 1900’a a friend in 
London led little Lynn to E3len 
Terry who listened to toe child re-
cite, took her on tour end gave 
her a role in "Allc#-Slt-by-the- 
Fire” in 1905.

She first came to this country 
in 1910 to work in ’’Mr. Preedy 
and toe Countess” and returned in 
191T with Leilrette Teylor”* com- 

»ny.
[ Strteken on Sight 
kLunt fctl down a backstage 

stain when, stricken on 
bt. bs bowed to kies Miss Fon- 

, .W a  hand the” first time they 
meL That was at the Hudson thea-
ter-in 1919 when both were re-
hearsing for “Maid of. Money.”  
The play flopped, but toe romance 
is enjoying a nm virtually unpre-
cedented In the theater.

While toe courtship gathered 
momentum, they often eat around

£oomy theatrical boardiu bouses 
th* barrow canyons off Broad- 

*a y  with a bright young man 
naniad Noel Coward, plotting toe 
futnrs. Lynn and Alfred were to 
wed and co-atar. All tore* srould 
do a show together some time, 
this to be "DMdgn for Uving,” a
U t of I W .  ^

Nineteen twenty-one was the 
Lusts' big yesr.  ̂ Mias Fontanne 
triumpbM In her first greet euc- 
bem, ^u lcy ," while Lunt was ia 
gamand dn Broadway after a two- 
M er mn in “Oarence.”  *" '*■
(ecame Mr. and Mrm.

In tbeir first play ia New Y  
tocether. Mias Fontanne recalls 
that Lunt apaat aU toetr ready 
cash buying frke 
Because «h4 was playing a wealthy
beauty. __,,

A t thi* point the mwTily-mar- 
ried Luata alUimeto bebmam ap-
pearing for tha lliaatar Guild and 
tetdsr own inanagement and 
S T n o w  tourlng^nth* Pacifle 
coast in “ Tbers BhaR 'D a  Wo

There Mtse Fontanne presidee 
in gingham drease* she even wears 

1st New York rehearaala, chewe 
: gum. pamper* her Dachshunds,
! raises chickenis„4«ndB her flower 
!beda and helps her husband with I his four-acre truck garden. Both 
’ Indulge In cooking f*ncy dishes , 
(but he is the better coOlt) and' 
organize folk dances In toe village.

Miss Fontanne goes formal rare-
ly and probably doc* not own more ' 
than three or four evening gown*. 
These are, however, like her larger 
collection of street clothe*, very, 
very smart. In New York the 
Lunts rent an apartment, decorat-
ed with Swedish murals done by { 
Lunt and Richard Whorf.

Flays Pranks Offatage 
Miss Fontanne plays pranks 

offstage as well as on. Joe Heldt, 
of her Manhattan office, bullied a 
Dallas telegram office into sending 
ten messenger* to sing toe Lunts a 
Yule carol last Christmas, charges 
to be $14. When be got ^ e  biU 
Jt was $26 becauM Miss Fontanne 
requested several other number*, 
winding up teaching tbs boys 
"God Save the King."

Once when Lunt and Mist Foti- 
tanne were playing In one of their 
first Broadway hits, Charle* Oiap- 
lln, ,on a viatt from Hollywood, 
went to see the play. Afterward 
he met 0>ward. who proposed that 
they go somewhere for a midnight 
supper. So they went to toe Laints' 
house where Alfred cooked and 
Lynn served for them several of 
his noted reclpee.

After the tasty supper Cliaplin 
arose and asked for e check.

Coward had told hioi that it waa 
a noted ‘‘spcakeaay” restaurant to 
which he waa takinjg' him and 
Chaplin, although he had seen 
their play earUqy that evening, 1 
didn't recognize the Limts without 
their makeup and costumea. And 
naturally he never au^iected that, 
an actor could cook as appetizing- 
ly as does Lunt.

Find "Road” Boisterously Alive 
Although Broadway ia forever | 

mourning the death of the "rood" 
the Lunts always find It boisterous-
ly alive and say they'd rather I 
troupe than eat. Lunt declares his 
wife ia still vague about North 
American geography, however, be- j 
cause she once remarked to him in 
Minnesota that It was the “moat 
beautiful part of Texas" she had I 
ever aeen. I

When they are rehearsing a new . 
play, they will go bv*r acenea for 
hours with the cast and then dis-
miss them. After the remainder of 
the cast leaves, Lunt and Mia* 
Fontanne usually remain for 
another houf or two vehearslng 
various wajqi to play their scenes 
where Just the two of them are oh 
stage.

Miss Fontanne has been quoted 
as saying that toe date of her birth 
in "1^6 ’* Who" we* Incorrect and i 
that her age was nobody's business 
anyway,-but no amount of reckon-
ing can make her anything but a 
lovely looking woman as well as 
an Inspired comedian end trage-
dian.

Didn’t Enjoy Movies ,
However, she has been student 

and master of stage technique so 
long that she did not enjoy work- 

I Ing in toe movie version of ‘The 
Guardsman’' and has never since 
accepted an offer from toe cin-
ema.

Sbe has no patience with play-
wrights who complain that tbclr 
masterpieces go unread. She says 
that "every manager and actor is 
reading, reading, all the time in { 
the hope of discovering even a bad 
play with a good Idea which can 
be \yhipped into shape.”

No matter how you slice her | 
contentions, however, the public 
would rather watch "Rich Lyiinle" 
bicker, wristle, flirt or coo with 
her husband in one of their fre-
quently diacreetiy racy produc-
tions, plot good or bad, than most 
actresses th One better written.

Norwegian Vessel 
Reported Sunk

Los Angeles, March 14.-M41— I 
The Los Angeles Examiner said 
today it had leahiad “ in authori-
tative harbor eirclee” that thq | 
Norwegian freighter Benjamin 
Franklin, carrying. four $100,000 
Douglas bombers and a cargo of 
foodstuffs from Los Angeles to 
England, bad been sunk off* the 
British coast.

The report Said a Geruaa tor*.
I pedo sank the ahip last week with 
rthe loss of Capt. A lf Anderson 
and SO others of her crew of 37.

The Benjamin Franklin, a 7,034 | 
grifta ton vesael in British service 
since the fall of Norway, left Los 
Angeles Jen. 12.

C eetre l te )M e

SELF SERVE
CONFECTIONERY

SUGAR
VAN CAMP’S

M ILK

2 Nanking Regime 
Officials Are Shot I
Shanghai. Mardi 1 4 .— Two 

officiate of to* Japanese-sponsored 
Nanking regime were shot today, | 
one of them fatally, by CUneae 
gunmen.

Shen Ming, bead of tbs Shan-
ghai office ot toe NehUng Tuc 
Bnreau, died *n ront* to a boa- 
pltaL •

The otoer. Pan TM-Tung, re- 
ipoctad to he a captain In tbs per- 
aonal body guard of Wang Chlng- 
Wai. bead of to* Nanking regtea*. 
was injured sUgbUy.

t.' >

3 pkgs. 20c
HALE’S VITAMIN B-1

4 cons 27c

Quidcer Flour
24*/2 lb . b a g  ^  y  *

Baking Pan FREE!

Bread
lo a f  € e

\.v*’
•'4%

LARGE BOTTLE DOMINO

A HUGE. JUMBO SACK OF GOLD MEDAL FW UR
To be given away t® *be person gneaelng nearest exact w m ^t 
of thi* sack. Com* in and try your luck any time tomorrow at « e  
Gold Medal Dl*|day. ■>

Gold Medol Flour, 24j-\b. bag 95c
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY OFFER

Submit to this store any time Saturday, your favorite Btoqulck 
Lenten Recipe to toe General MUl* repieaentatt\e and r ^ i v «  »n 
opportunity to get 2-Plece Caaeeroie Set ploa Betty Crocker’s 
13 Beet Lenten Baking* for 56c.
One Day Only! .
BI50UICK 44-ex. pkg. 26e

GINGER ALE
l A f o r

Ends Saturday

HALE’̂  QUALITY RED BAG

Co£fiee

HEA LTH  M AR K ET

Lb. 1 8 cPork Rib Roost
lb.

Piealuns Brand Spring

Lamb Legs
Hale’s

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb.

I Popular Cato

45c Beef Cross Rib or

Large Package Softoatlk

Coke Flour
KRAFT CHEESE m. b.. 49c v

Lb.

Quaker Oats
1 Cream Cheese Pkgs.

25c I Boneless_Hom
(To Beke!)

Lb.

” • ^ 1 7 0Pkgs. SUGAR CURED—SLICED
, EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Tender, Tcnptiag V

AUNT JEMIMA Bacon lb.
Baby Pork Loins Lb.

; CREAMERYPancake Flou

Vt Lb. 25c I LARGE—STRICTLY FRESH

To Roast. 4 to S 1

W aln ut Meats
Vermont Maid

Syrup _ _ _ _ _ _
SPAM

Butter - 34
Lamb Patties

_  Bti. 14c 
can 25c

EGGS doz.

i«l Rounder 
Shoulder Clod

^  c| Loin Lamb Chops
Lk. 33c 
Lk. 33c

BurtOiney

Libby**

Corned Beef
Libby’s

Veal Loaves

C n  1 9 c

2 Calls 25c

Ketchup
Fowl' Cut Up

Green Giant Peas" 2 
St Lawrence Peas 3

Fresh Ham
Cans

Cans
Libby’s

Potted Moot
Med.
Cans

Worcester Solt
25c

IVi-Lb. Pkg. 4c

Del Mala

[Turkeys, Roasting Chick* 
ens and Fryers -  Lh.29e

Corn Niblets
fit. Lawrcace

ALASKA PINK
Lima Beans Cans

Salmon tali can
stiver

25c
Paat

1*1 SoUerkrout
18-OiBoe Oaa

Clam Chowder 2 Cana

se-Oaaea Oaa B v t  obey

25c Tom ato Juice

Cans 2 5  c  

Cans 2 5 c

BIRDS EYE .
19d Cut Corn ^21c 

Corn on Cob 15 c
(S la paekaga.1

Large Can Dai Meato Oaltfoiala

Sordines
Sa-Onnoe Can Wegner

Cans 21c iGrdpefruit Juice

Silver Lane Pickle Demonstration!
Sweet Mixed ~ Quart 27c

18eQuart

•/4 SIZE CAN PREMIER UGHT MEAT I can Del Meats

F i b h  ^ cans Pineapple

A ll Kinds of 
Spaghetti

Ns. t  TaB Can Betty Btae

Pears .....
Na. Can g «*  Worthy

1 Lbo Sunthino Kritpy Crackort and 
1 Pkg. Cocktail Napkins

Botlvfor I5c
Cana

Lb.

^  I na. ZV2 can mm wo

pk,. 9 c Peaches
W heat T  oast 1-Lb. Pkg.

Mazbia
_  _  I Bnrt OIney

voc I Applesauce

c» .29c

GaL

Betoz

Baby Food
N*. t I Thaah Ten Brand

Blackberries

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES
■ ^

r . . .  25e I Petofoe* P«ck 19e

Lemons doE. 17c
Cans

Cherries

C R IS C Q J 2 2 iZ £

Jar 9c
Lb. Can 17e

Seattle. Mardt 14.—(P>—Aa- 
..raw Sebulhof, * e f ' tha

{Barlto Ptillharmoale Orckaatrafor. 
rctgtat yean prior to IflSfl, briisvaa 
the aniato of ceatrsl Snraea will I 

tha nm
ha *a|dRg|lB<

Scottissue Rolb $1.00

[Sugar W afers
IVORY SOAP
5e • 3 *

[ M e y  Flerida

Oranges doz. 17c

Grapefruit 4 for ISe

Scottowels 3 Holb 26c [O xydol 

3 r*M.'13c'

Large

.25c
Ntdium 9c

Free DaHv r y  Or  AM Oeders F ar $1 .09 And  M e 

Green Stampe GIv o r  WMIi  Csflh Si i se'

The
MeMOII
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Modern Store  ̂
fixture Added

CMprfet MeCnth'j In- 
•taOs Electrical Helrig- 
cnilor in His Market.

, e a n ) «  McOwthy, proprietor of 
tk »  Dtpot Squiiro Market, located 

I > * ^  aqiiare. which l» ali»o 
.In tba Red and White rroccry 

taatalled a Koch electrical 
WtHgarator. ahe hy el*rht feet In 
Ma 4tere today.

Tlia maiket waa formerly locat- 
ad In the 0»irlea hotri bulldfn*: on 
North Main rtreet hut the 
■Mcntnir of the fire a year a«ro

last January. Mr,
Inc that the trulldlnc was likely to 

“  damaced. leased the 
store and war open for

____ jtaa before noon of that day.
He purchased new f lx tu ^  and to 
addiUon to carryinc a toll line of 
srocerlea he enlarged hi* 1*"*“ to 
include aome fresh meats ^ t h  a 
new storage case In J**
bandied frerh cuts and cold mea».

With the erection, of the. pres-
ent refrigerator he will be able to 
further Increase his line to carry 
fresh meats o f all kinds. 
moving Into the hiilldlng on Depot 
Square as a tenant, the property 
has been purchased by his broth- 
er-ln-law, as-aiirtog him a perma-
nent place of buplness.

The new refrigerator Is to have 
a white porcelain covering with a 
black trim, which will correspond 
to his other store flaturea. Karly 
this vear the Dep<it .'Square mar-
ket purchase.! a new dollviry 
truck.

HIAHM KUIIDFRS

% SPRING HEALTH BUILDERS
!.»«< wc«k wc cdvertlitod SpHitg VeRelcblea and (old you 
that SprinR w«s just around the comer. When that 
Saturday snowalorm appeared. Spring looked far from 
the comer.. .and between heavy volume of husineas... 
jv t  like Chriatmaa and the New Year’s ruah ndled <o- 
ircthcr.. .and bad RoInR.. .It was impoaalble to keep de- 
Hrcriea or atom aervlce yp to par. Our regular force 
and tw» extras worked IhrouRh without alopplnc hardly 
a MifBate. the dellveryaien flniahipR up the Bolton trip 
atlO:SOP.M.

We expect another busy day tomorrow.. .it-will help 
MB if yaa aae our Friday nfeht ’phone aenire. Call up 
to 7HW taniahi. and yonr order will be sent out on the 
fn t  Satariay delivery. If yon do not call toniaht, 
piMm ’phone before 9:15 for Saturday momina delivery 
...H w iI  be neceaaary to send orders received after that 
tite OB the afternoon deliveriea.

CRANBERRIES

FRESH GREEN 
SPINACH. \\ peck

_  Ib. 2 ^  Red^RlpeTo- 
matWa, Ih.

pkM CaallBawsr
n>AHn BAKTRO fOTATOEa 

la-paBBi hag S8r
Criap. Golden, California 
CARROTS.
M m  bonch ...............

> TWnrips
Pyrsh Crwhe f ries 

r Bxpesaii Wsm Floriga
arxotpt 8QUA8a

.........Ite. 15e. IBc sadi
CUBAN POTATOEB
a ps—ii t#c .

Parsalps
WWto OBleas

m eW  TDCAB BEKT8....... t  beha. l ie

isacagw ..  
NEW I

Phuri

FOR
CRISP SAI.ADS:

Boatoa I.ettwee 
lesberg l,ettBC«> 
WATEBCRESa 
ItoaUhra 
Rareripes 
Chicory or 
Itallwi KHdU-e 
flreen Peppers 
PasnU Celery 
WMte Celt>ry 
AroeMlas 
Cooumbers. 
ChInese'Csbhwge 

aWlCKT POTATOES 
YAMH

Edison Strike 
Threat Halted 
By Agreement
(Oontinaed fVoin Page One)

live from next April 1. Major bi-
tuminous operators rejected this 
proposal, as well as union demands 
for a blanket pay Increase of >1 a 
tlay„ and other concessions.

TTie liBbor Department an-
nounced that lU  Conciliation 
Service last month settled 2ft6 
strikes, lockouts and oyher labor 
contriweiTiles, Involving a total of 
167.000 workers.

Plans were being speeded for s 
hearing on the CTO-Unlted Auto-
mobile Workers’ petition for a col-
lective bargaining election at two 
Fonl Motor Company plants In the 
Detroit area, following conflicting 
reports of a labor disturbance at 
the Ford rolling mills and open 
hearth department yesterday. Ten-
tative plans call for a hearing on 
the petition March 24. It would 
Involve some 96.000 workers at 
Ford's Highland Park and Rouge 

j plants.
2,000 Remain On atrikn 

Strikes continued to spot Indus-
trial New Jersey despite settle-
ment of the Edison controversy. 
Three thovisand w'orkers remained 
out at the Aluminum t?ompMy of 
American plant at Edgewater; so 

I did 1,.VH) at The General Instru I menta Corporation plant at Eliza- 
beth and 2.000 at the Cornell 
Dublller plant In South Plainfield 

A Federal conciliator expressevi 
hope for a "solution” of the aluml- 
nunl strike.' which hinges on a 
union claim that the company 
violated overtime provisions of 
1939 ^contract. The plant makes 
aluintoum products essential for 
airplane manufacture.
• A t the Cornell Dviblller plant, 
which makea radio condensers, 
A F L  strikers sought wsge In-
creases. The General Instruments 
dispute was over demands of the 
A F L  Electrical W’orkers.

Farther CkMiferenees CBIIed 
In New York City, further con-

ferences were called today to an 
effort to settle the b\is strike 
which has paralyzed 96 per cent of 
ManhatUn'a* surface transporta-
tion facilities for four days. CIO- 
Transport Workers are asking pay 
Increases.

Signing of a new contract with 
A FL  Structural Steel Workers 
last night ended the threat df a 
strike at two Birmingham, Ala., 
plants of The Ingalls Iron Works 
Company, now fabricating plates 
for $100,000,000 worth of defense 
shipbuilding. The new agreement 
gave wage Increases to the Arm’s 
650 Birmingham employes. How-
ever, a shipbuilding subsidiary at 

! Pascagoula, Miss., remained ham 
pered by a strike of 150 AFL  rig-
gers and erectors.

Dispato In South Settled 
Other labor developments In the 

south saw the settlement of a dis-
pute at s toluol plant being built 
at Baytown, Tex., and the begin-
ning of a strike of 100 carpenters

at a NaVy defanss projsct at b y  
West, Fla. . . .  ■_

Bpokesmen for the 148 buUdIny. 
craftsmen at Baytown Indicated 
tbs dispute .involved wagsa, but 
details of the settlement were not 
made, public. The Key West car-
penters asked higher pay, alsb. 
An A F L  official declared the men 
acted as indlviduajs in leaving 
the job.

A t Oakland, Cali/., last night 
CIO union auto workers author-
ized a strike vote Saturday 
against General Motors plants In 
Eastbay. Frank Slaby, CIO local 
official salil Ih’o vote would be 
taken unless an agreement was 
reached with the management of 
the Fisher Body factory by that 
time.

A t South Orange, N. . J., 30 
employes began a 24-hour work 
steppage at the Billings S. Fueas 
company plant today In protest 
against what a CIO field repre-
sentative termed the firm’s re-
fusal to guarantee married wom-
en’s jobs.

250 Arc Expected 
"’At AnniverpOry

Mlantonomoh Trlbe< No. 68, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, Is plan 
ning to entertain 250 members and 
friends at Its Wth anniversary In 
the Sports Center on Wells street, 
Sunday.

Member* of the Great Council 
of Connecticut and surrounding 
tribes Will also be present.

The local tribe was inatltiited on 
March 12, 1912, with 68 members. 
Of that number but nine of the 
charter members are left. Among 
these Is William C. Schleldge, and 
he Is to be the toastmaster.

’Thb general arrangements are 
In the hands o f a committee head-
ed by Frank V. Diana and It la 
planned to serve the dinner 
promptly at 1 o’clock. ' There will 
be short addresses given By visit-
ing and tocal members o f the or-
der and a group of professional en-
tertainers has been secured to pre-
sent a two-hour program.

An orchestra has Been secured 
to furnish music for dancing in the 
evening and there will be square 
dances as well as the more mod-
em round dances. ’The hall la to be 
decorated for the occasion.

T o Take O ver 
Arm ory H ere

Local Unit of the State 
Guard to Occupy It'aa 
Its Headquarters.

It  V a * announced today that the 
local unit of the Connecticut State 
Guard la preparing to take over 
the local armory upon the depar-
ture of the last of the Guard units 
tomorrow morning.

Although the company la not 
yet up to full strength, there are 
enough members enlisted to or-
ganize Int^ a unit of the State 
Guard.

’The commissioned officers will 
be elected by vote of the enlisted 
personnel who, In turn, are ex-
pected to appoint their non-com- 
mlssloned officers.

Rlflea and uniforms are expect-
ed to be aaeigned to the unit In 
a short time so that the training 
may be carried on In earnest. • 

First Meeting
’The first meeting of the new 

outfit win be held at the Legion 
Home on Leonard street, Wednes-
day evening, March 19, at eight 
o’clock. All persons who have al-
ready signed up and those Inter-
ested in joining are requested to 
report promptly so that the bvjsl- 
ness of organizing the unit and 
electing the officers may be dis-
pensed with.

No Information
A t the time 'The Herald went to

press, no Informatlcm was svali- 
able regarding the peracm to he re-
sponsible for the local andory fol-
lowing'the d ep ^ u re 'X  the troops 
tonwrrow. ’Thjs Inforinstlon will 
b# released from the Quartermas-
ter General’s office In Hartfo.td in 
the very neah future.

■ ■ - .

Farewell Party 
\, For Guardsmen

Sergeant Ernest F. Squatrito, 
who la leaving tomorrow morning 
with other members of Company 
K, 169th Infantry, for Camp 
Blandlng, Florida, was the guest 
of honor at a surprise farewell 
dinner, given last night at the 
home of bis mother, Mrs.
Squatrito of 108 Oak street. ’The 
guesU were members of the Im-
mediate families and a few close 
friends from Hartford, New Brtt- 
alu and this town. A  delicious, full 
course spaghetti dinner was 
served. ■

Sergeant Squatrito was present-
ed with an electric shaver, an 
alarm clock and a purse of money, 
and family and friends joined In 
wishing him happiness and suc-
cess In his army work.

Sales o f Seals
B ring $1^00

' ~  ■■ '
Educational Q uo ' Gets

Final Reports on Work
Done at dhriatmas.'

A  meeting 'of the Educational 
Club was held yesterday afternoon 
at Nathan Hale school. Tea teas 
served from three-thirty to four 
by Mrs. Louis Marte and her com-
mittee, -fmiowlng which Miss 
Mabel ’TUllnghast, president, open-
ed the business session. A  re-state-
ment of the by-law regarding the 
duties o f the program committee 
was voted oh and passed; also an 
amendment to the effect that all 
requests for appropriations must 
first be presented to the executive 
board.

Notrltton Work 
A  report waa read from each of 

the schools regarding nutrition 
work and the funds available for 
It. I t  Waa also reported that the 
sale of Christmas seals this year 
had netted some $1,200, a more 
than usually good amount.

General chairman of the Chrint-

imittee Missta aeal em s  
Eleanor BHam 

The club la to sponsor two 
money-raising projects within the; 
next . few weeks— the comedy.
American Very EArly,”  to be 

presented on April 3 and 4, and the 
Sue Hastings Marionettes, to be 
shown in three performances on 
April 25. These are in charge of 
tba finance committee of which 
Miss Helen Page ia chairman.

The annual meeting of the club 
will be held in May.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Lena 

Carman. 160 School street.
Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs Winston Prescott' of 24 
Eldridge street.

iPtscharged yesterday; Ronald 
Lord, EHlington; Mrs. Michael 
O’Coimor and Infant son, 20 
Spruce street.

Admitted today: ’Thomas B)ev-f 
ins, 47 Eldridge street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr.,
Mrs. Joseph Murawski, 
street

Discharged todayi Bernard 
Coombs, 237 BucXland street; 
Miss Florence Qqtrk. 281 Center 
street; Robert Benson, 124 H 
Birch street

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 ^ 101 CENTER STREET

, FOR YEARS AND YEARS WE HAVE SOLIYGOOD MEAT, /
THE KIND WE HAVE IS HARD TO BEATI

i

T v a  bi yoar Bccch-Nut Coapoim and get 
aiM can of Soup Free with purchase of 
t  turn tor lit.

37c

Mahieu’s
183 Spruce Street

No. End Firemen 
Banquet Sunday

The annua] banquet of Comimny 
Nol 2 of the. Manchester fire 'de-
partment will be hold In the fire-
house at Main and Hilliard street 
Sunday evening at 6 o’clock. The 
committee In charge of the dinner, 
which Is headed by Paul Cervlnl, 
has received notification from 65 
that they will be present. The din-
ner will be served at 6 o’clock. 
’This will . be followed by a talk 
by a representative of one of the 
fire insurance companies of Hart-
ford. Hla subject will Bo' ’ ’Fire 
Prevention and Defense” . .

There has been considerable at-
tention given of late to fire pre-
vention and defense. Talks have 
been given on . the subject by dif-
ferent fire department officers, 
but this will be the fire insurance 
companies news of fh® matter. 
They are spending more money 
than usual In the study of fire pre-
vention and the best methods of 
fighting fires.

IM W  S H ^ K t

lluUyrl^ '"5“  
leup<x*l“ ‘'»
_  i.ui »  bowl *tul b««» 

Site. or .IwUw
with iriw—T. • • *  W**

“ “  AM n“>b “ <*
„ i . l h o t o u ^ ^ ^ ^  armk*

AU C E  COFBAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIR ITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son  ̂

Bom With a VeiL
Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M» ' 
Or By Appointment. In the Servk^ 

o f the People for SO Year^,
171 Church Street. Hartford, Co o ki 

Phone 8-23S7 i

BUTTER, Land O' Lakes or 
la^ra, pound

LARGE RIPE PINEAPPLES........................escli 19c
Ripe Pears.. .Honeydew Melons.. .Pink Grapefruit.

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES........ doz. 29c; 2 doz. 55c
Salted Mixed Nuts, 45c lb. Chocolate Covered Mints, 
2Sc Ib. box. Personal Seal Chocolates. 50c ih.
Birds Eya ^inach, 2Ic pkg. Birds Eye Strawberries, 
Peas, Limas and Cut Corn.

Siietlield Milk, 
4 tall cans . . . 27e
Butter, Finest 
Cn-amery, Ib. 36c Nation-Wide Stores
Crisco or Spry, 
1 lb.

3 pounds .......

17c
47c

Plnehnrst Roast Beef, cut short or boned and rolled, 
[^^arefaUy trimmed Pot Roasts. Veal Cutlets, hremted, or 
. Roasting Pork will At on sny week-end menu.

N A TIV E F O W L
Sorry that we did not have enough of this Native Poul-

try to go through the day last week-end. This week, 
from the same producer of Native Poultry, we offer: 
Fowl (%-ery young, plump and tender), weighing 44 to 
5J4 pounds, at 3^  Ib. Fancy Native Hntilers, Fryers 
and Small Roasters at 42c Ib.

Conn. Yellow Tag Turkeys... Fancy l.arge Ckpons and 
Bbastiiv Chickens.

A limited supply of Northern Small Turkeys at 3.5c Ih., 
and Wilson’s Certified Fowl weighing almt^ 6 pounds, 

f'win be featured at 32c Ib.

Jack Frost 
Sugar, 10-Ib. 
sanitary Img 53c
Jack Frost 
Confectioners’ 
Sugar. 1-lb. pkg.

Native Fre.s 
-jtlarge size, 

dozen .

Gold Medal 
Flour, 6-lb. bag 25c
Shaker Salt,
1 > -̂Ib. package,
2 pkgs. f o r ....... 7c

LA M B LEGS Ib. 25c
Some tender, large Legs on sale at 25c Ih. While these 

Legs weigh 8 to 9 pounds they are from fancy l.aml)s... 
and as good quality as you will find today.

Small Legs and Cut Dow n l.egs w ill sell at 30c Ih.

Del Monte 
Cream Sty'le 
CiU’n, 17-or. cAn 10c

i.

FRESH FISH
steaming dams 
Cbewder Clams 
Oysters 
Scallops 
Haddock FilkU 

^  Perch FiDeU

il..R  We will also feature Butt 
; priic a*d Honey Hams at

MORRELL’S

E-Z-CUT HAMS
Marjorie Mills picked a good 
item in this ready to serve 
Ham.
Whole or Shank Half, lb, 35c 
Butt Cuts, Special Saturday 

at a , , , , , , , , , , , , . . Ih. 39c

Del Monte 
Bartlett Pears, 
largest can . . . 22c
Del Monte 
Sliced Pineapple, 
largpst can . . . .

I>el Monte 
Peaches, Halves, 
largest can . . . .

21c

17c
Halves of Tenderized 
........ . . . . . . . . . . . l b .

GR O U N D BEEF Ib. 2 8 c
Onr 36e Piaebarst 'Freshly Chopped— a good buv at
J h .,S fta ^ «5 e .

Meat or Big Sumage   ............................ lb. 29c
50® ••**eee**oo**eoaa«aooaasoe«eooaolb# 29C
H i  Bridghtwood Sausage. Baeoa Squares.

Del Monte 
Shredded Tuna, 

can . . . . 15c
Del Monte Elaii]r Garden 
Sugar Peas. 16c
20-ox. can

Del Monte Early Garden 
Whole String m E -  
Beans, 17-ox. cab 19  V

Fairmont Butter Ib. 35c 1

Nation-wide

ButterI Ib. 37c 1

Nation-wide 1

Bread 2 Ige. loaves 15c

MEATS
Face Rumps, O
Ib......................
Mild Cured
Daisy Hama, O O f f *  
Ib.
Fresii Shoulders, ^  jF  
Ib. awwws
Native.Roasting, 4-Pound
Chickens, O O c  ' 
Ib. ws
Native Roasting, 5-6-Lb.

3 3 e

FRUITS A N D 1 

VEGET A BLES
Baldwin Applcs^  ̂ ^  C
6 lb s . ..............A S C
I-arge Florida
Oranges, '
dozen .............. A V v
Large, Juicy 
Grapefruit, ^
3 for 8 
Topuitocs, 1  
ih, B e w ws
Celerj’, l O # *
bunch.............  Im e W

Large SthDu!

GRO CERY V ALUES
Evaporated Milk 4 cans 27c

4 1 e
Graham Crackers, 4%
2 lbs.................X w G

Ground to order.
! Nation-Wide 

Corned Beef ^  (■  
Hash, 2 cann.. . .  
Greenwich 
Grape Jam,
2Ibs.............
Egga, Local.

1 Fresh, do8........

Jcx Scouring Pads, V
16 in box ........... I w G
Nation-Wide 
Pcacbeh, ^
2 Igc. cans....... aS -w G
Nation-Wide —
Bartlett Penra,
large can .........A « 9 G

1 THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

Ivo^  Snow, 
Urge siae pkg.

Ivory Soap,

BURSACK BROS.
4M Hsru#f« Base — TSL ant

KITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY £N( rLAND 
a«n

NATIVE FOWL CHICKENS 1 HEAVIER CHICKENS
The Best There Is! 31c Ib. About 4 Vt Pounds. 32c Ib. | ARE 35c LB.

A Good Beef Loaf Is Hard To Beat for Thrift and Nourishment! Ground Beef, 28c Ib. 
Ground Veal, 30c Ib, Robnd Ground, 38c Ib. . . . or Blended As You Desire!

OUR GOOD SCOTCH H A M .......... 35c Ib.y
Very tasty. Exclusive taste! ^

OUR SCOTCH SAUSAGES...........25c Ib.
SLICED SAUSAGES ................... 25c Ib.

^ FINEST, FRESH, MILK-FED VEAL 
CUTLETS —  CHOPS

Boneless Veal Roast............... .... .30c Ib.
With Bone........................ 2.5c and 28c lb.

OUR GOOD T E A ............ ......... -60c lb.
Everybody likes it!

Boneless Beef Brisket................... 28c Ib.
Corned Beef Brisket .....................280 Ib.

LEGS OF LAMB —  LOIN AND RIB LAMB CHOPS —  SHOULDER CHOPS —  GEN- 
UINE HIGHEST GRADE SPRING LAMB!
LEAN LAMB ROLLS— AH Tender Meat for Roasting................................... 28c lb.
POT ROASTS FROM 29c, 32c, 35c to 38c lb. RIB ROASTS ................32c to 35c Ib,
FRESHEST PORK-^enter Cuts, 28c Ib. FRESH SHOULDERS  ............ .19c Ib,

FREE DELIVERY —  RING ‘3386 —  WE WILL DO THE REST! I OOOD 
FINEST GROCERIES! VEGETABLES! MODERATE PRICES! | SERVICE!

Wilson Liqle Hams, No Bone, All Lekn. 39e lb. Daisy Hams, 32c Ib. Shoulders, 21c lb.

BED AND WHITE 
FANCY —  LARQfc SIZE

RED AND W HITE - 
FANCY CLAW  H E AT

niATE AND VYHITE BRAND 
FOR D E U dO U S  S A IA D 8 !

Clam Chowder 
Shrimp 
Crab Meat 
Tunafish
CAMPBELL̂ S BEANS
CodBsii Cakes 
Salada Tea 
Codfish 
Spam X 
Cake Flour
BAKER’S COCOA

SAL’TESEA 
RHODE ISLAND

KEn AND W HITE 
READY TO BROWN

Large
’Ha

Ttne

Ttae

Tin#

’Tin#

Tin#

Brown
Label

t/t Lb. Pfcf. 19c Red Label 
■4 Lb. Fkg. 20c

BLUE PETRE 
BRAND ,

noluqx*s h e a t  o f  b ia n t  u s e s :

w im  a n d ' W HITE 
PfMa SURE-FIRE BAB3NO!

Tin

I,arge
Pbg.

4

OYSTERS

29c p*-

PRENE STEER
b e e f

FANCY
BONELESS

BULK f IBO

HaI I I  h M

^  Roast 
Pot Roast 
Native FoviA 

. Baby Beef Liver
g 2 «»• 49c Sausage or Meat

\)epol 8q. Market J. BROGAN
CeM BSent#

XM. M H

Fairfield Grocery
Btewsri J. Veuar* 

aS4 HartfatU Boad Tcl. 8887 
Heet# - Umeerte# - Frntt# 

and VegetaMea
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Star Quartet to Revive 
The Golden 20’a of Golf

Miami, ru .. March 14.'—(A)— ♦BritUh 0 | ^
Golf# golden twentle# wlU be ree- 
urrcct^ Saturday when four old- 
timers, who have won every cham-
pionship worth owning, get to-
gether In Naaaxu for a Red Cro#s 
benefit match sponsored by the 
Duke of Windsor.

Bobby Jones and ’Pommy Ar-
mour will team against Walter 

k j) Hagen and Gene Saraseirln a four- 
ball match sufficient to fire the 
imagination of every man who ever 
Bwtmg a golf club.. |
Gained S3 TlUes ^  , J

During the decade beginning | 
witlf 1921 and ending with Jones’ , 
1930 g^and slam, tteaa four 
monopolised golf title# In s man-
ner that probably never wlU be 
equalled. . .w

Over that ten-year period they 
f^JecUvely won 27 major cham- 

Bhlps out of a possible 50. Al- 
Jether, counting Hagen’s 1914 

and 1919 United SUtea Open con-
quests and four title# by the 
others since Jones’ retirement, the 
foursome boasts 33 important vic-
tories.

In 1930 they made a clean sweep 
—Jones himself winning the Unit-
ed States and British Opens and 
Amateurs, with Armour capturing 
the American P. Q. A.

’The quartet’s next-best effort 
waa In 1927 when Jones won the

N. E.-

i«> 35c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 32c 
lb 29c 
lb. 29c

Amateur. Hagen the P. O. A., and 
Armour the U. S. Open.

All four took turn# sewing up 
the British Open completely for 
seven years beginning with 1926, 
and Hagen had won It twice be-
fore that. '  Altogether they also 
triumphed nine times In the U. S. 
Open. Hageii, SarSzen and Armour 
won nine P. G. A. titles.

Jones, of course, won more tfiur- 
nsments than any of the others, 
his record including five U. 8 . 
Amateurs, four U. 8 .- Opens, three 
British Opens and ope British 
Amateur.

Hagen was a close second with 
five P. G. A. championships, four 
British Opens and two U. 8 . Opens. 
Sarasen won the P. Q. A. three 
times, the U. 8 . Open twice and 
the British Open once. Armour 
won the . U. 8 . Open, the British 
Open and the P. G. A. once apiece. 
Sarazea Sttn Active

Only 8arazen Is still in active 
competition. A t $8 W  tied Lawson 
U ttls In the National Open last 
summer,, only to lose the playoff, 
snd he recently ahstfed first place 
with Ben Hogan In the $5,000 In-
ternational four-ball tournament 
at coral Gables. ,  ̂ ^

Eighteen hole# are scheduled at 
Nassau Saturday, with the final 18 
Sunday. ’The Duke will referee,

By Eddie BrietaIS <#and wektern dlvlatoB to the Amart-
lean  Hockey League next aeason 

New York, March 14—Boston . . . A1 Schadht’s book fettliig 
CoUege’e ngmlng Denny'Myera aa good reviews all over.

Boston College Signs 
Myers as Grid Coach

Ha, Gained Succeaa aa ̂ 'C i'T lL r” '’' ’
Une Mentor at Brown
And Yale: Gets 2*Year nanlcal terms of the contrart of- 
^  ; ^ 4  fered Myers. It Is understood It
Contract with Eagles, calls for a $e.fi00 salary, the same

figures Leahy accepted when he 
quit his Fordham line coaching 
berth.

/ '

football coach gets our ^ o le -. 
hearted applause because he to 8 
personable gmit full of Ideas . • > 
bis term at Brown expired March 

which to one reason he bad thâ  
Inside track ... . the B. C. rectorN 
tnatructed the graduate board to 
have no deiOlnga with coaches un- 
ds: contract slsewhsre . ^ t Jos 
DlMaggio confides be expects to 
be a proud pop In October and the 
Yonks prolmbly will offer him w 
fat bonus for first call on the 
youngster’s serviewe—tf a boy . . .  
Hal Handera, Detroit rookie who 
to as fast as Buck .Newsom, to 
nfraid to cut loose for fear he’ll 
kill a batter. **

A t Last!!
Minneapolis seems to have beat 

Madison Square Garden undei the 
wire with honest wresGlng . . .  
anyway, 8,000 roaring - fans saw 
old Bronko NagurakI beat Ray 
Steele for UUe No. 17-C . . .  and 
the Morning 'Tribune solemnly re-
potted “ It  was s shooUng match 
from beginnlns to end. much to 
the satWaction of the throng."

Today*a Guest Star 
Henry Vance. Birmingham Age- 

Herald: ”Doc Prothro aaya he'll 
keep ten pitchers this >*ear . . . 
that’s eight more than the Phillies 
usually have . . .  they can’t a f-
ford to carry too many players 
. . .  If they do, the banks wtU quit 
carrying"- them.’’

Chamber Directors Honor 
Trade Champs at Dinner

Newton, Maas., March 14.—UTi 
— Apparently determined to en-
gage the closest possible analogue 
for the departed Frank Leahy, 
Boston College today will for-
mally sign up Dennis E. “ Denny” 
Myers as Its head coach for the 
next two years.

Myers, a auccessful Une coach at 
Brown and Yale; has much the 
same backg;round Leahy bad when 
he came here from Fordham In 
1939 and directed the Elaglea 
through two of their most • suc-
cessful football seasons, the last of 
which waa climaxed by a 8ugar 
Bowl victory over Tennessee.
Bad 80 Candidates

For the past month, ever since 
Leahy stunned Boston College’s 
deUrious , admirers by requesting 
K)s relesse from a new five-year

5 ,

; Many Choices 
In  Net Event

Riggs Defends Title 
In Indoor Meet But 
Faces Stellar Field.

Heard And Seen 
Co-ed heart# fluttered when 

Pete Smith (who looks Uke Gary 
Cooper) arrived at Marquette as 
coach Tom Stidham’s assistant 
Only hitch was Pete brought Mrs. 
8 . with him . . . with all of y<m 
could have read Dick CuUum a 
Bldewq>Ilttlng column In the Min-
neapolis Times on how a guy can 
make himself presentable to hla 
beagles for an outlay of only 
$219.75 . . . .  George Case, Wash-
ington outfielder, will be awarded 
the John D. Plant cup for 1941 
tonight Award goes to the Psddle 
school graduate- who was out-
standing In athletics during tost 
year . . . there wiU bo no eastern

Feraonals
Coach Frank Thomaa of Ala-

bama to beating the flu . . . Steve 
BMlotoe end Taml Maurtollo, who 
fight in the Garden tonight Uve 
within a couple of blocks of each 
other in the nronx . . . four stars 
to Stan Frank's nifty Batovepoat 
piece in Which he tsUs bow Hank 
Greenberg barneasea brain and 
brawn . . . Tom Akers, sports 
editor of tho Ban Diego Tribune- 
Sun, Is kicking himself aU over 
the plaos for not playing a bunch 
In the SanU Anita. Hto telephone 
exchange to Bayvlew . . .  Pete 
Sarron, former featherweight 
champion, brought a team of box-
ers from Camp Blandon, Fla., to 
tho Golden Olovsa tourney and 
waa heartbroken when none of 
em won.

Manchester Trade’s basketball ■ 
team, winner of the state Class B 
rhamplonshtp In the seventh an-
nual tournament at New Haven 
last week. Is being honored with 
s testimonial dinner by the Board 
of Dlrectora' of the Chamber of i 
Commerce tonight. The affair will 
be held at the Hotel Sheridan at 
six o'clock.

Trade became the first school of 
vocational education ever, to an-
nex the cage title In the CIAC 
tourney and also holds the dis-
tinction of being the only trade 
school to gain the finals of the 
event, accomplishing ths feat In

H arris Claims 
Senators W ill 
Run This Year

They’ll Have to. Says 
Grayson, lo Get Any-
where; It’ll Be News 
When a Nat Hits Hard.

By litorry Grayaow 
NEA Servlee Sports Editor 
Orlando, Fla., March 14 —

Stanley Raymond Harria ahys tlw 
Washington club will run thSi 
aeason.

It  will bo news When any one 
of them makes an extra base hit.

Yet Harris wouldn’t be sur-
prised If Washington had lU  beat 
club since he returned there in

That wouldn’t necessarily make 
the Nata pennant-winners, but—

Tall Sid Hudson. Dutch Leon-
ard and Kendall Chase assure

Anierk. by 8-3 l » | S u T S ’-n’Twr, ' .

->5-

1939 and this year. Trade compiled 
a record of 14 wins shd three loss-i 
es during the regular season snd 
then whipped Seymour, Middle- 
town and Branford High In the 
Class B tourney to cop tho diadem.

Those to be honored tonight are 
Coach Harry Hitching, who has 
been Trade mentor for the past 
two years; Director J. G. Echmal- 
tan; and the following members of 
the team. CapUln Leo Katkaveck, 
Wallace Parciak. (^tetter Bychol- 
skl, ZIgmund Olbert. Walter Sav- 
ertek. Leo Oik, Charles Packard, 
Mitchell Rubacha, Charlea HIrth, 
Chester Klrka and Joseph Draghl.

Bruins Hockey Champs 
For Third Straight Year

We Don't Get It 
We can go along with tha mag- 

asine News .Week ia selecting 
Billy Conn ss the best dressed 
athlete ta the country . . . what 
gets us Is how they ever rated 
Lew Jenkins in tha first tan. much 
less in seventh place . . .  P.8 .: Max 
Baer was seco^  and Joe DlMag- 
gio third.

\

Suooesa Story
Frank Leahy now reigns In the 

same gymnasium where be once 
worked as s janitor to help pay 
hla way through-Notre Dame.

Oklabpma City, March' 14—iff)— 
It ’s Uke askin^ a judge to serttence 
himself, but If any seeded player 
left In the National Inioor tennis j 6

--------- -—  -----  , . tournament thinks he oen win the
contract to aofwer Notre Dame ■ I can’t get him to admit
call. It has been taken much tor it. —

Seven of the eight needed etars

Blues, winners of the flrM round. 
In the best two out of three games 
for the East Side Rec Junior Otle. 
Box scores; _  \

Hawks 
P.
1 Fish, rf ............
0 Aceto, rf ...........
0 H. Jones, I f .........
0 Briggs, if ...........
2 N. Klelnschmltt, c
1 A. Klelnschmltt, rg
1 Pohl. ig  ----
1 Kanhel, rg .........

granted that Myers would be his 
successor.

It  took all that time, however, 
before Boston College authorities 
saw fit to announce Myers’ ap-
pointment, which they did last 
night. During that Interval, the 
B. C. offictota deliberated over a 
list of 60-odd appUeanta which, ac-
cording to graduate manager Joto 
P. Corley, flnaUy was reduced to 
Myers #"d 'Ted Galllgan. The tot-
ter Is a former Boston College 
etar who served aa freshman coach 
ivinder both Leahy and bis prede- 
eeaaor. Oil Doble.

Myera, like Leahy, to a mid- 
westerner, for he was born in Ar-
gons, la., 35 years ago. He, aa 
Leahy, was a linesman during bis 
playing day, a guard and tackle 
on the Univeralty of Iowa, elevens 
from 1927-29. And. Just Uke hto 
predecessor here, Myers started 
his coaching career drilling Ilnea- 
men—at West Virglala, in 1982.
At Yale la 1984-88

The new B, C. coach first at 
. tracted attention tn eastern grid 

Iron ctrclee when be accomp^ed 
Earle "Greasy” Neale to Yale in- 
1984. When "Tusa” McLaughry 
ptoced him on hto Brown staff In 
1938. the Brulna had not made a 
single point against a mSjor op-
ponent the previous season. From 
then on, however, Brown teanaa 
were among the nation’s highest 
scorers. *

When McLaughry moved on to 
Dartmouth, a majority of the 
Brown footbaU squad urged My-
ers’ appointment but .be ; was 
passed over in favor _ of NaU 
"Skip” Stahley. a member of Dick 
lariow’s Harvard ataff. There- 

Myers Hied appUcatlon for 
Boston, College sracancy, for 

haiighry bad convinced him he 
Fsa rtpe tor a head . eoaclutalp.
’ In addltlaa to hto coneciaU 

ffo#<-hing .record. Myers has neeil 
lauded by hto cMleagues for the 
exceUent job he did prtming the 
1940 aU-stan’ linemen for thetr 
successful clash with the New 
Yoric Giants.
Likes W an er Bystooi

About the only dtotlnetlve dif- 
feience between Myera and Leahy, 
as he was in 1989. to tha tbs for-
mer leans more to the Warner 

to the Notre Dame systona. 
have seen Boston College 

play Hoiy Cross twice," Myers 
said whsn Informed of hlc ai _ 
ment *tond I thought that the of-
fense we used at Brown waa mnoh 
the same as the one employed by 
Frank Leahy. The basic differ-
ence wma that Brown did not use 
the Miin. But It did run frora a

BtUl were In the running today as 
the meet moved Into the quarter-
finals.

In this -field you don’t know 
who to pick,” said defending cham-
pion Bobby Riggs of Chicago, v.ho 
meets Frank Guernsey of Hous-
ton. Tex. ”1 think Jack Kramer 
to the tournament dark horse.

QuefTifî y* two-time natloniU in- P. 
tercoUeglate champ, said any one ■■ 
of the first .ive se^ed men might 
win. The Texan to seeded eighth. 
^•W atch  out for Kramer," Quern, 
eey cautioned.

Kramer, the RolUns College stu-
dent from Loa Angeles who jolds 
a half-interest In the National out-
door doubles crown, picked Frank 
rovaca, tha CaUfornia cutHip.

Kramer plays Wayne Sabin, 
former NatlonM Indoor / champ 

jindf. Ore., V 
Kovaca meets Bill Talbert 
ciniiati.

Duke, rf .. 
Rice, If . . .  
Relder, If .. 
Alvord, c .. 
Pratt, rg . 
Tedford, Ig

Vlktoga

B. F. T,
2 1-1 5
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
1 1-1 3
4 1-2 0
8 2-4 8
0 0-0 - 0
1 3

11 6-10 28

0 0-0 0
2 0-1 4
1 0-1 2
4 0-1 8
5 0-0 10
0 1-1 1

w— —

12 1-4 25
Score at half 17-15 Hawks. Ref-

eree, Hedlund.

Mohawks

1 8 . Ferguson, rf 
3 Degultis, rf .. 
0 k. Ferguson, If
0 Haugh. c .......
0 . Krob, rg .......
2 Gaudlno. rg ..
1 Shields, c . . . .
0 Jagoutz, Ig -.
1 Goldwalthe, Ig

16 1-7 S3
Speadboy Jnalora

"I think it will be R iW  again,’’ 
■aid Kovaca, adding: ’That to, of 
course. If he gets past Kovaca. 
Rlgga and Kovaca are In the eame 
bracket, seeded first and third.

Becond-aeeded Don McNeill of 
Oklahoma City, the National out-
door champ, b e lle s  It will be a 
toss-up between K6vacs and Rlgga.

McNeill meets Frank McElwee 
of Arkansas Umvarsity today. Me- 
Elwee pulled t)to tournaments first 
major upset by ousting sever 

- — - y Brown of Waco, Te*„ 
tost night

Sabin, aeaded No. 4, opined that 
any ona of tho top ato men bad 
aa even chance to cop the crown.

"Thto to a fast field," the form 
champion said. "And everybody 
■eema to be on hto game.'* j

P.
0 Plerro; rf ..........  0
2 Craarford, Ilf . . . . .  1
0 Alcott, i f ............ 0
0 \Vhlte, c ,•••«■•. 1
0 Andrulot, c ......... 0
S'Vince, rg ..........  1
9 Sam Vince, Ig . . .  -O 
0 Davidson, ig . . . .  0

8
Score at half lV-8, 

Referee, Bucclno.

4-18 10 
Mohawks.

Charter Oak Maea
P.
0 V. Puno, r f .......
0 A. Puzzo, If 
0 Cotter, e .......... .
0 PSganl, rg ........

Murray. I g ........
3 March.- rg ..........
1 Preston, Ig  . . . . . .
0 Henry, c

In  T rip le  T ie  
For Rec Title! 1 X*Nac

Vikings, Hawks and 
Mohawka Share Lead 
In the Junior Loop.
The Havrka edged out tha'VUf- 

ings last night to a Rec Junior 
League game to produce a triple 
tto for top honors in tha saoond 
round. Nornaan and Arnold Klain- 
achmltt starred for-tba winners In 
the thrill packed gams. Pratt did 
beat for the IRktnga in their first 
dsfaat of tho asoood round, 28-25. 

In the SBCond gams .of tha ava- 
■ the

rf .. . . . . . .
Nacakowski, rf 

0 Our man. If . . ,  ^ . 
0 MeSberry, U y f.- 
8 Psarlk, C'.
0 Patresmkl, e .......
0 McCann, rg . . . .<
1 O. Nacskowakl, Ig

B. F.
3 0-0
-4 3-4
2 0-0
4 om -
1 0-0 .
1 0-0
0 .0.0
0 0-0

18 3-4

a. F.
0 0-8

' 8 0-0
1 0-0
8 0-0
1 1-8
8 0-0

. 8 0-0
! a 0-0

8 1-8

Says Daticing 
Aids Gridmen

Texas Giach Thin*ks 
Players Should Have 
Rhythm lo Play Well.

Temple, Tex., March 14.—(ff)— 
Ponderous Les CranflU, one of the 
most successful football coaches 
In Texas, has taken up dance 
teaching.

Les, a 250-pounder who ia light 
on hla feet, hastens to reassure 

s that he’s not only helping 
furi>toh entertainment but doing a 

) turn for football.
thinking about working In 

a sort qf dance step with a strong 
rhythm on hie spinner back’s 
footwork at Temple high school 
next fallv He thinks that might 
help put Temple in the etate play-
off again.

Dancing can be a big help to 
athletee,” CranflU e x p l a i n e d .  
Modern football demands rhythm 

and cloae timing, just Uke some of 
these intricate darice steps, and 
I ’d be tickled If aU my footbaU 
kids were good dancers.

“I’ye seen very few good ath-
letee who weren’t also good dane- 
era."

CranflU waa helping teach the 
physical education classes dance 
steps when a "juke box” waa tn- 
etailed in tba school gym. Orown- 
ups and klda alUca began dancing 
there. By popular demand, Oan- 
fill was drafted to teach them the 
steps.

He knows the Virginia reel, flg-- 
ure 8, quadriUe, ten pretty glrto, 
sehotttoche, heel and toe polka, 
put your Uttle foot and euch.

About half of hto footbaU aquad 
has turned out for the cleeaee.

Fens are a Uttle uncertain about 
It aU. Tliey are aceuetoraed to 
howling for their Wildcats to beat

swiftest athletes In baseball 
Oeorge Washington Ctose and Ben 
Chapman. . .

Oeorge Albert Archie, the most 
valuable player In the Pacific 
Coast League, vrtll play conilder- 
sble first base, and g e t^  around 
the baeea. . „

Roger Cramer and Chapman 
with Case form a CCC camp In 
the outfield to' correct trouble 
which Harris eaya cost a dozen 
runs a week last term.

Because Jimmy Pofahl turned 
out to be—In Clark i  Griffith’s. 
wonUH-the worat buy he ever 
made. CecUwravia and Buddy 
Lewis are back where they were
___ St shortstop and third base,
respectively.

Lewto went to right field and 
Travto to tho far turn a year ago 
when Old Fox Griffith paid Min-
neapolis $85,000 for Pofahl.

Archie Reports JIVIth Fine 
Record on CXMWt.

Harris was practically paging 
ushera and peanut butchcra In 
search of a first baseman after 
Zeke Bonura was peddled to the 
Cube last etimmer.

Archie, called a right-handed 
Hal Chase on the golden slope, 
batted .327 in 1939. and .322 in 
1940. He led the AA  loop with 
47 doubles last trip, and waa third 
In scoring 118 runs and driving tn 
102.

Harria’ principal task to devel-
oping another starting pitcher, 
and he to pulling for Buddy. Mycr 
to have one more good year at 
second base.

Hudson, the new Washington 
monument, won 17 games In his 
first season in the majors after a 
slow s u it  during which- Harris 
nibbed off the rough edges. The 
Ft. Oglethorpe Fast One and Emil 
Leonard and Southpaw Chase 'are 
potontlal 20-game men..

Walter Masterson is due to 
show something more than prom-
ise. Danny MacFayden will be 
employed aa a spot pitcher. 
Weatherbeaten Alex Carrasquel to 
Btlll around, and the brighter bowl-
ing recrulU are Arnold Anderson 
snd Red Cunningham.

Anderson. 8 feet 8 and weigh-
ing 210, lost one more than he 
toon for Springfield of the Eastern 
League, but was recalled in time 
to repel the Browns.

Harris asserts that Cunningham, 
up from Greenville o f the South 
Atlantic, to more formidable than 
Joe Krakauskas ever figures to be 
Big and atrong, Cunningham la 
the only left-handed recruit Harris 
ever, saw who had poise.

Harria Hopes Otepiro* Takes 
Others With Him.

Rick Ferrell gives the Nats 
steady catching. Jake Early isn’t 
half bad, and A l Evans, bulTt for 
vrear and tear, may take the first 
string job from bothr 

Myer feels better than he has 
in three or four springs, snd Jim-
my Boodworih looks like he 
means it. Pofshl- to one of two 
extra hknde in an Infield which 
may spring, en ' occsslonsl .leek,

Clinch First Place 
National; Reds

in leading, the western division, has 
only 59. The Barons have only two 

Annex gzmea left however and even If 
^  A I z »  ! they win both they can’t catch the
Eastern Amerk Honors r ^ .

Hub Wilson scored two of tha

3.

By The Anaociated Preaa
Half a dozen games remain to 

be cleared up In the National 
Hockey League before the sched-
ule closes next Tuesday, but all 
of them might Just as well be 
swept aside and the decks cleared 
for the SUnley Cup playoffs.

The last uncerUlntles were 
solved last night when the Boston 
Bruins crushed the New York 
Americana 8-8 to clinch first place 
for the third straight year and tha 
Detroit Redwings subdued the Chi-
cago Btackhawka 3-2 to nail down 
third place..

With this buaineaa out of the 
way, tha gam^a that are left can-
not change the poaltlonsj In the 
standings and President Frank 
Calder already has announced ar-
rangements tor the opening play-
offs starting next Th «” <l*y'
Bruins, Leafa Meet.

Series A, best of seven games, 
will open that night with second 
place Toronto st Boston. Tho 
teams then will play again March 
22 at Boston, March 25 at Toron-
to, March 27 at To.ronto, March 
29 at Boston, April 1 at Toronto 
and April 3 at Boston—or a.s 
many of these dataa aa are needed 
to eettle the laeue.

Series B, best of three games, 
will bring together the fourth 
place New York Rangers and the 
Wings at Detroit March 20 with 
subaaqiient contests at New York 
March 28 and at Detroit March 25.

Beriea C. also beat of three 
matchea Montreal’e alxtta-ptoce 
Canadlens and the fifth-place 
Blackhawka St Chicago March 20, 
at Montreal March 22 and at Chi-
cago March 24.

The winners In Series B and C 
then will play for the right to 
meet the Series A  winners for the 
Stanley Cup.

Boaton, although winning the 
league .championship on~~the baato 
of regular season play last year, 
saw SUntoy (3up go*to the fUng- 
eri. This time, however, the 
Bruins are coming op to the play-
offs St the peak of thetr form and 
wilt bs overwhelming favorites to 
regain the top honor In hockey. 
Lost One of SO Gsmea.

They were irresistible In best-
ing the Amerks tost night snd 
lost only one of their tost 80 
gsmes. They took a two goal 
lead In the first period against the 
Americans and after New York 
hopefully tied the count In the 
second sUnza, theycleaned up the 
ice with the league's cellar club. 
Five of the Boston goals were 
tallied In a whirlwind final period.

The game at Detroit was bit-
terly fought, but a goal by BUt 
Jennings in the tost two minutes 
of plsy decided the battle In the 
Wings’ favor.

Reds goals, Cecil Dillon, EMdIe 
Bush, Oeorge Johnston and Paul 
P la^  garnered the others.

NutmegTeams 
Survive First 

,G>uit Starts

State Champions Drab 
Maine, 45*22; Runner*^ 
Upfl B ^ t Vermont, 29- 
16; Meet for 2nd Time

Connecticut’s entries In ths 17th 
annual Nsw England interschotoo* 
Uc baaketball tournament at Man-
chester, N. H., eaaUy survived thetr 
opening tests yesterday aa Wind- 
ham’s state champlona trounead 
Edward UtUe High o f Auburn. 
Me., 45 to 22, and Briatol turned 
back Burlington, Vt., High, 29-16.

In the other two games on tka 
opening day, Pawtucket of Rhode 
Island gained a 35-23 triumph over 
Northampton, Maaa.. and Rtndga 
Tech of Cambridge. Maae., 
ed of Manchester,. N. H. Central, 
28-13.

Tonight'# seml-flnale send Wind-
ham and Bristol together again la 
one bracket with the Nutmeg till- 
istfl Reeking to duplicate the 
victory acorod over the j l e n of 
Monahan In the etate M Om  A 
flnala Monday. Pawtucrot and 
Rindge Tech meet In the other 
game and the two eurrivors ctoMi 
tomorrow night fir-the champirtiH 
ahlp.

Hockey
By The Associated Press 

National Lengoe 
Boaton 8 New York Americans

Detroit 3 CSilcago 2.
American League 

Buffalo 2 IndianapolU 0. 
Providence 6 New Haven 2.

9, A. Tope Springfield

Th j Manchester SalvaUon Army 
quintet scored 8 thrilling three- 
point victory over the Springfield 
8 . A. The . running score gave the 
victory to Springfield by 43-48, 
but on a recount of the Individual 
scoring, four errors were found, 
and the Manchester squsd were 
named victors by 41-38.

Msachroter 8. A. (41)
P. B F
2 C. Curtli, r f ........... 5 8-8
2 Turklngton, if ....... .8  1-1 17
0 Lyons, c ........   1 0-0
0 Conlln, Ig ................ 1 0-0
4 Kennedy, rg ........... 1 1-2
1 R. Curtle. rg . . . . . .  2 0-0

^  . 18 5-8 41
Springfield 8. A. ( 88)

0 Holochuck, rf ......... 8 1-2
2 Smith, rf ................ 0 0-0
0 Lachovlts, if .......   2 0-2
0 Theobald, c ............. 0 0-0
2 Seymour, c ........... 1 1-1
% Mack, I g .................. »  8** 80
0 'Seaver, rg .............. 0 1-1
1 TOkarskl, rg ............1 1-8

Organize 8-Team 
Baseball League

Boaton. March 14— (ff)—OrmhF 
_atlon of hn independent New 
England baseball ! « « « •  ^  
nouneed today by Clauda David-
son. of Denntopoft. who ha* baea 
choMH president and eecretsfj^ 
treasurer.

Davidson said that franrhlsss 
have been awarded to tha Etigeaa 
B. Fraser club of Lynn, tha Rqek^  
club of Lawrenca, tha Fora Rf 
club of Quincy, tha Nortooa^ 
Worcester, and to repreaenlatlV88 
of Fall River, Pawtucket, I L L  
and Cranston, R. L Tba slcMh 
franchise waa left to Davtdsoas 
discretion. . ,

Davidson first attempted to set 
up a circuit that would coma under 
the supervtoian of the National An* 
eoclatlon of Profesekmnl Baaabnn 
Lasguea. Those ha appeoaebaa, 
however, were unwilling to InveM 
sa heavily u  organtasd basahA  
demand* because of present ceenB* 
tiooa.

The new league, which win opew 
M  May 20 and doss on Labor Day. 
will operate undw tights and the. 
playtol ayatam win be used toda- 
termine the championahlp. Ptoyara 
will be recruited froen the coUant 
and Industrial ranks.

..16 « r l l  88
Referee; Berry. 
Umpire, Smith.

Tws Mora Huteana

Tuacakwaa, Ato.—Ray and Rato 
Hutaoo. twin brothers of Doa. aiu 
backfleld candidates at tba Uni-
versity ht Atobama. alma mater  
of the Olraen Bay Packers' 
catching end. ,

beck out of tha other team, liter-, — „ — . . ,  —  —
aQy, and may feel that victories I but wUl hit. ...not for distanee, 
woo on superior rhythm don't pertuMia, but often, 
count Harria gave Oerald Walker to

One vatsran put It like this: get Doc Cramer because he. nead-
"Just you .wali until the bojra |#d 4 center fielder. He may have 

are trailing Some tough team at | two of them now. Joe Mellen- 
the half. Lea wUl not be teUlng 
them to watch their rhythm. Just 
Ukt always ba wiU ba hoOerlng 
*00 (Alt tkere and trampte 'em!
Kaep knpddng'em dowu *U1 they 
can't get up! Iben take 'em! Beat 
their ears off!' Anyway, 1 hope be 
win."

Greenville, looks

High Baplw VIetan

dlck,^ up from 
that good.

Harris doesn't see anything 
wrong with Chapman ptofUig for 
himasif. aa be eras reportad to 
bavs d ^  alaewhere.

"U  ba plays enough for him- 
tflf, ba may take some of the 
others along with him." beams the 
Old Boy Woiider. who had no trou- 

with the'Atobama Arrow.Ui

Boors at half 18-U, Chartar Oak 
Blues. R e fe^ . Brown.

La»i Night'g FighU

tack. Any chnn®in I  Rtafl' m*k# >^10 to t a  tta
in the Boston CoQege attack

S S S S J  did the bulk of the toxw.

Vlktaigs and Hawks for the eecood 
roimd title. .DequRto, Haugh sad

quickly.  ̂  ̂ .__
Myers to

cate of offensive football, nrob- 
aMy more so than Ljmgr. »  
towards spiniiers. h ld te  b a ^ a ^  
end-around playa a ^  favors atar^ 
Unr Mn powtr stuff from tiis •T" 
foiw UonTTbe splendM material 
h? inherits frqm *PP—”
Ideally a d iq ^  tor hto style of 
play.

During hla stay at B o ^  
lags. Lanks iuiprsassil tbotosanffi 
- M8 orotadeal

M su  caa be nted

In^tor tbs
Use fina^gnme of the evening, 

tbs Ctanrtar Oak Bhias ewnmp^ 
tha BL John* 88-17. A. P u b o  play-
ed beat for the wtaaer*

Tbs ptaj^offs tor the i 
round betw8in tbs three tied 
la na follows:

Tkiaaday. March 18. 8*7, Hawks 
VS# MotawkSs

Thursday. March 80. 7-8. VUdnga 
u* Hawk*

Tueaday. March 88; 8-T. Vlldngs 

tboAkane

bl# w.... —  — __________  -
Tha Mnncheetar High '  school I tw# latter's pnivloua stay with the 

— lora baakethall team drub-1 Hats
n#wi Wmt' and Johnny WetoJ 

ara aurplua fljrchaaere
Burtiy Harria to clothed In op- 

Umiam, even though a Washing' 
t/Mi Biaaagvr doesn't look natural 
ta It

the highly
I an last night at the West

Lucky 
st Bkla Rec,

to the tune of 78-88: The Lucky 
Seven were without a few of their 
star players which caused their 
beevT downfaB.

The high eeorers for the Bopho- 
mores were ScuderL Turicington

Igsm *-
m the

By The AiaodaUd Fvtm
Baltimore—Gene Buffalo, 180. __ _ __

phUadM|A  ̂ knocked out Eddie |neked up 18 polni 
Carroll. 151, Canada (8). I M. H. B. ~

Jersey City. N. J.—Tippy Lnr-|FName 
kin. 187. OerlMd. N. J„
Joey Silver, 188, Mexico. .
^Ltar. ^phnadaip^ outpointed CSiailey U Uttl*rg .

n>#at#r. (81. I* >8

mores were Bcuoen, .xunoagiani _ _  _ _  ^  .

s : Sra.ISL-JS’ S?; Mermen Set 
■ " " "a iX iL rS L V  New Relay Record

running by Cobun who|by Cobun 
a t*  B<nr ocert:

B . r
iatopped |8 Enelaton. r f .........;'8  0-8
(4 ), |8 CrtSrten, If 8 0-8

10 8-4
8 0- r

Itoblaso£(, Chested. (8 ). .. ..............18 1-1
Eltoabeth. N. J.—Dave Chacon,

U l. Eltoabeth. stopped Frenk Bar- 
ftaeiri, 158, EllsaDeUi, (8)

•  •  •  •  e e #'

Hereto Deihy Tip

Lgolavflle. Ky-^Ban Jon 
tniaed Lawria tor kto 
4*M th i tta 1888;

It  Totals...........
Lucky

IP  Name
l8  Ptoeh, r f .......
II Naretto, If 
18 Bavtno, e . 
lo Coburn, rg . . .  
|4 Zeroenek, Ig .v

\ 88 8-18 78

e •  e e e e e

e e e e e e n e

New Haven. March 14.— A 
ouartat of Tale swlmmere—Bob 
IBenitotL Dick KeUy. Ed P«W  ^  
Howard Johnson—set a world rec-
ord for the’400-yard freestyle re- 
I lay to a race aawtost time wiper-
vtoed by A. A. U. ofllctol*

TesWrday’s performance or 
18:87.7 wes one and on#-tenths eec^
ond# bfttar than ths__prevlOW
world record set F ^ . 88 bv t ^  
Ysl# team of Ttom Britton, Kelly, 
Fops and Johnson. BcanetL a 
frMbasaa. to tnsiiglbto to c o m ^  

Iwlth the Ells st ths seaton t o ^  
lisa ataittog today at An-

Reds ainch Title 
h Eastern Sector

By, The Anaociated Preaa 
Thera have been some strange 

goings on In the American Hockey 
M gvt this, year, but the eleventh 
hour comeback of the Buffalo 
Blaons, who ara driving tor 
playoff spot In the. wcaUra (Uvl- 
■ion, tope them all.

The Bison* playing thetr first 
f  wMi in the circuit' since 1938. 
were pushed srotmd bv everybody 
and apenf threa snd a half months 
in the cellar. Today they aw to 
third ptoca with a bettor than evan 
chance of staying there.

They took over the spot from 
the l(Ue PltUburgh HomeU last I 
night by abutting out the Indian-

f « n v ® «
* 2 ®

ADAM HATS

O LE N N E Y 'S
"Whisn Tho Good .Men'# Weer Comes From"

789 MAIN STREET

k.5

Aircraft Workers!
A NEW SHIPMENT! ALL SIZES!

OIL RESISTING
“NEO PRENE SOLES" 

WORK SHOES

^  'Bj^Us Cspltal*

r

Ig  01
2^. on home ic* | 

loes "dropped the Cspe Into 
tost place, one point behind Pitts-
burgh and two in back of Buffalo. 
AU three, club# have two morel 
games left to ptoy.

In the only otlwr match tost | 
nighL the Providence Reds clincb- 
sd first place in the eastern (hvl- | 
Sian with s 8-2 triumph over the 
New Havso Eagto* \

A crowd ed^I99, by far the' 
largest midweek gathering of the 

at Buffalo, watched the 
stretch their unbeaten 

string to aeven atralght .
.. Bart Mclnanly, Buffalo detonsa- !| 
Iran, set the stage for the firat j I

W ILL RESIST OIL. 

GREASE. ACID. 

G.ASOLINE

ifTctalB
at half:

JT 8-16 881
0 :88; Fepa,

goal on a breakaway, paaalng to 
Jack Ttoupln. who to turn paasad 
to Dede Kleto, who scored from a 
■cramMe betore the cage at 7:80 
of the third period. Bob Oracle 
started the |fiay for the final tally 
with a almltor solo dash. Melnenly 
took the rMMuad and paased to 
Maxto BenaetL who counted from | 
class rang*

A  five goal burat to tha final pe- { 
-  .its. sacofidj

M

THE SHOE YOU HAVE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

GUSTAFSO
B R O W N S
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if>-€

A atom ob ilcs  fo r  Sate 4

r»*s( FONTIAC s p o r t  coup*. 
" 1938 Chevrotet Md*n, 1937 OMi- 

lBobU« MOmt, IM * Dodgre •«>*«. 
19M PtmUec Mdan. 19SP Pontiac 

yjgttn. Col« Motor#. 416<- Open 
'ovuitHga.

lia s  DODGE »1 «», »«9  down, !|5 «  
i««ck ; 1937 Or»ham. I95. $20
Oown. $5 »  #reek. Bninnrr #, 80
Oakland atreet. Phone .M01. Open 
«v«aiiis*. '____ _

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, recon-, 
dltloned. Player plnnoa specialty. 
J. Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4219.

a s h e s , p a p e r s  r e m o v e  w e e k �
ly . Ch a mb er# Tn ic k ln g V Phon , 
«260.

Garage#—Ser> ic e -  
storage 10

BUILDING 
rate#. A-1 
Hcr# ld

|fOR WENT—OARAGE. M  A»h- 
a ra rtb a tre e t . Te le phone 4943.

Baainess Services Offered 13
rURNACBS CLEANED by vac-
uum. Owpplete repair service for 
all makia of fumaca# and boilers 
Lowuat price ̂  All work guaran- 

. taed. T. P. Aitkin *  Co. 246 No 
' Vain  atreet, Manchester Phone.

,r Manchealer 
Etrentng Herald 

Claaailed Adveriiseaieata
. Oaiuit ala aearaus words to a Una. 

'i la m a la  noinbars an4 abfcro*latlons 
oonnl as a word and oomponnd 

1.. y words as two words Minimum oosi 
 ̂iJU siico of tkroo llnoa 
. Uaio ratoo sor day for transunt

“  — ---------- ir, last
Cash Ckargs

■ Ota 
Ota 
Ota

ei®.

casn VMS
’ fteasoeauva  l?ays...| I otai J 
• Saaoeatlvo M y a ...l  • otsil

a « 0 o o • o * * a a o o • 0 ofll OtBflv
-S^4AU alrdors for Irrogular Insortlons 
-wW  as okargod at tho ono timo rata 
. .egsolal ratss for long term ovary 
jlky advartlaing givan upon roqaast.

Ada ardarad bofora tha third or 
Mth day Wtll ha ehargod only for 
dba a«t«a l nambor of tlmog. tha ad 
.gwgaaTOd, aharging at tha rata^oam- 
.d th a t no allowanco or rafanOo can 
ka ibads OB tia ilnio ada aioppad 

f.$ rseltar tho trth dwr. • .
®  lla t f l l  lorbldf'; dIapUy llaoo not

EMfc^Ehe Morald will not ho raapontihlo 
mora than eaa tnoorraat inaor- 
ad aaiy advartlaoaiont ardarad 

dIgm araCM a ono tUno.
tnadvortont omlaoloa of la- 

mgingt pvhlloaUon of advartlaing 
faattiad only by atmooU^on 
ahnifi «ado  for tha aorvteo

f e
' v a i  adW tlaamoau anat___ _ Mnfora

aad thay raaarva tha right ta 
ravtao ar rojlaaa aay copy eon* 
'  oh^tlenabla. 

neft BOtnih—Oaaaldad 
•a ’'ha pnhUshsd aaao day n>Mt ha 

-  .< »d t*ad  by it  a'elooh noon BatnT. 
tdthd.

Tmv  Waat Ad*
tr tha tsia> 

at tha RATM givan

Baninem Service# Offered 13 Household Goods 51

Household Services 
Building—C ontracting 14

AND jobbing, low 
wofk. Write Box N,

1-2-3-4-5-S-7-8-9 or more ropma of 
nimltura can ba bought for aa lit-
tle aa ISA a room. Every room la 
complete. I f  you are going house-
keeping or need to refurnish a 
spare room, remember $35 will 
take care of everything. Liberal 
term# can be arranged If desired. 
Phone or write for free "Oourteay 
Auto." No obligation.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
WATERBURY 

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.

W ALNUT e x t e n s i o n  table and 
4 chairs. Leaving town. Hodgkins, 
118 Main street Tel. 7860.

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaranteed 
Time payments arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn atreet Phona 4860.

FOR 8ALE—4 BURNER Ivory 
and green Insulated gas atova. In-
quire Wilfred Kent, Talcottvilla. 
evening# 6 to 8.'

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

Repairing 23
NO W , BEFO RE YOU need H, la 
tha Uma to have that moWer put 
In condition for tha coming aaa- 
aon. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl street.

WANTEXi TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 5052.

SERVICE AND QUALITY.—Um 
brellaa repaired like ne.w. 46 Bls- 
sell atreet. Phone 5558.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN—RESIDENT of Man 
cheater, to collect on monthly 
bMk and magaslne accounts In 
Manchester, Vernon and Buck- 
land. Must have car, and be able 
to paaa surety bond. P. F. Oolller 
*  Son Oorp., 650 Main atreet 
nartford.

W ANTED—WOMHai or girla, for 
nursery work. Apply Allen Place 
B a. m. C. E. Wllaon Nursery.

W ANTED—PART TIME book 
keeper In the afternoon. Write 
Box W, Herald, aUtlng qualifies 
Ilona.

i:-:

la-:?

u-
^•asateg ae FULL PATMBNT if 
waM at the haalaem e « l ^  ea er ^  
mre the aavaath day foUowlag 
a m  iaeertiea ef each a* athaiwlee 
tha CKARO* R A T * wtll he eollaot- 
a*. No teaaoaalblllty for orroro la 

will PB PMMIPPA RP* 
tM r  Mtvrmey «aapot fRarpn-

o o e o e o e e a e A e o e e

eeeteee*eeoee>«
• • • e e a e e e e e e #
e . e e o a e e e e * e e e

• o g o d e e a e a I

Help WRRted—MRle 36

__ _ _ eewte
MarvUeea ..
Deaths
Oerd e< Thaahe
to Meaerleoi ..
Last end Posad ...........
Saaiaarimai*! ..............
Perooaalo .........................

AvtPMpMlRP
Aateaeoblee for'Balo ......... .
AatoaaobUos ter E^haago
Aata Aaooaaorloo—Tirol ........
Aate Ropalrlng—PalatlBg -v...
Aato Sohoola 
Aatea—Ship by Troek 
Aetna—Per Hire • • • o o o o v o  .w« • a 
Oaragoa—avrvloo—Atorago •».
Mote reyeloo—8ley elso 
Wanted Aotoo—Motoreycloe ... 
■Mhaoeo aad Peafoeelaaal Svrv
Baetaoea Sorvleaa Offvrod ......
Rpaaahold Borvlcaa Offorod ....I
RalMiaE-TContraetlBg ...........
Plortsta—Narootiot ...............
Panaral Dlractora .................
•ftatlas-T-Plamblns—Itooflng ..
lasuranoa .............................
Mllllaery—Droaaroaklng ........
Kavlaa—Trucking—Storsgo ..
Public Pasoongvr gcrvlco ......
■ Painting—Papering ...... .........

Protewonsl horvlcos ............
Rapalrlng ...................  ......
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning ..
n lle t ' Oooda and Service ......
Wanted—Buslneeo Ser»4,co ... .  

egneaftoaal
Ceureoa aad Claeees ..............
Private lnttruction« ..............

vDaaelng ................................
ai—Orsm'fctlc ' ...............
rd—Instructions ........... »1 !

|e|aaaet*l I
Mocks—Morissres •! ]

>piK>rtunltlet ......  •• ]
Money to tx;sn .. . It

Help^ad Slmatteaa
Belp Wanted—VemsJe ...........  *t
Bolp Wanted—Msis .
RsiMineB Wasted ................... 1(-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female II
Agents Wanted"..............   ....I7-A
eitsatlont Wanted—Female ... »•
Rlraattans Wanted—Male ... .  IS
Rmoloyment Agencies ........ *4

U w  BfacS—Pera—PaaUrr — 
VebU-tea

Ban—Birds—Pats ..............  •>
Live Stock—Vshlclea ............. ♦*
Poultry knd Suoplles ............  <1
Wanted —Psta—Pouliry—Stock 4t 

Pae Sale—Mteeelloaeoao
Aruetea For Sa la ..................
Bants and Af eaaorlea ........... ♦♦
Bulldiag Ma riala ...............  'J
Otamonda —Watebas—Jewelry 41 
dactrtral Appllsnceo—Radio.. 41
Pnal and Peed .............. • 4S-a
Oarden—Farm- Dairy Ptoduett W
■Msahsld ‘looda ..................  I|
Ifachlner) and" Toola ..............
■astral Initmm4rtitt ........... >1

.̂/Mfloa and Store Cumoment ... »'
v «M rU U  at ibe d tow  ........... »;
-t,«wHn# sposral—Fora ........  J
v V ^ te d —To Buy .. . . . . . . . .  VgV̂ JRaaasw—WeesOI—Beiele—■eeeese

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

EXAMINATION NOTICE 
PoetUon: Dnwbridga operator. 

No. 337, #1500 per annum, entrance 
rate. Application forma and de 
tailed information may be obtain 
ed at tha Personnel Department, 
SUte Capitol, Hartford, or at local 
offices of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service In Ansonla, 
Brtdgeport. BrUtol, Danbury, 
Danielson. Hartford. Mt^den, Mid 
dietown. New Britain. New Haven, 
New London, NoiWalk, Norwich, 
Stamford, ThoropaonvlUe. Toning- 
ton. Waterbury. Wllllmantlc. Ap-
plications must be filed with the 
Personnel Department not Uter 
than Mhrch M. 1941. Datea of ex-
amination; bPween April 7 and 
April 19. 1941.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices. Installation 
free. Call for apeclal prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen atreet, Hartford. 
Open eveningt.

ThouBands Watch, 
Soldiers Leave

(Conttnned From Page One)

Home Appliances 51A
KITCHEN FIXTURES, with shade 
to get more light where you need 
It. 65c. Easily attached. Call at 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
comer Trumbull, Hartford.

COMBINATION RANGE with oil 
burner. Complete, In green and 
Ivory. A real bargain at $40. See 
It at Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street. Comer Trumbull, Hartford 
or Phona Leali# New, Manches-
ter 3284.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW CASE VC TRACTORS with 
stgrters. New Oliver plows, har-
rows spremders. Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WIIH- 
mantlc.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
near Cheney Mills. Tel. 7414.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
with private family, near Center, 
31 Summit gtreet.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tehentsnt* 63

FOR RENT — RESIDENTIAL 
neighborhood, exceptional 5 room 
upper fiat, shadea, screana, steam 
heat, large porches. No garage 
$38.00. Adults preferred. Write 
Box T, Herald.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single, 
hot water heat, ollbtimer, fire-
place, lavatory, choice location, 
$55. W. Harry England. Tel. 8586

and third- cars of the train, but 
there was no congestion nor any 
cheering or unusual noise, reminis-
cent of other days. As there wa# 
a train due on the west-bound 
track, all visitors were required to 
stand well back on the station 
platform.

Three Full Cara
The men entrained 40 to a car, 

filling the flra tthree tourist cam. 
The offlcem remained with the en-
listed men until Hartford was 
reached. The cam wem from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and the car 
which was fitted out for a kitchen 
was owned by the New Haven 
Railroad. A Negro porter was as-
signed to each car and a represeh- 
tatlve of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, over which the . train will 
proceed for a large part of the 
trip south, was on duty at the
train. ___ ^

All men df the company wkre 
aboard the train well In advan^ 
of leaving and guards permitted 
;>arents and other. relativea of the 
joys to cross the tracks for a part-
ing handshake or in the case of a 
sweetheart—a long, lingering kiss 
from the car windows.

Exactly on Time 
Train 130, due at the Manches 

ter atatlon at 8:29, was several 
mlnutea late leaving Hartford for 
Manchester, and shortly before 
the Hartford train was In the 
block. Conductor William McWll- 
liama of Uie New Haven Railroad, 
who was In charge oi the troop 
train leaving j  Manchester, who 
had been Informed by the Hart-
ford train dlsMtcher that the 
train was late, awaited a tele- 
]>honlc meMake from Hartford 
hat the trail? due In Manchester 
was out of the! block, and the clear 
signal was gi^cn for departure at 
exactly 8:35 |s. m., the original 
time set to leave.

The Anti-Tank officers and 
men arrived at the state armory 
early this morning and after 
checking up all details Li connec-
tion with the men’s baggage and 
equipment, the men were ordered 
to standby for assembly at 8 
o'clock.

Welcome New Mascot 
During thia time a numbei' of 

frienda of the boys who could not 
be at the station to see them off, 
came Into the atate armory to bid 
them goodbye. The boys were 
making friends with their new 
mascot, "Captain” —a pure white 
English Bull Terrier, which yea 
terday had been presented to 
company by Mrs. O. A. Cartaon 
186 Summer street. Employees of 
the Independent Cloak Company 
had made a fine blue woolen blan-

ket with white letters—Anti-Tank 
Company one one side, and on the 
other," Mascot"

Several wives and children of 
the senior officers of both com-
panies were at the station to 
speed their husband# on thelf way 
to Florida. In several Instances the 
wives will go to Camp Blanding 
early In the summer after the lo-
cal schooU have closed.

Several officers cars were driv- 
I to Florida during the early

FOR S A L& -N E W  SINGLE 
room house, oil burner. Telephone 
5533.

Britain Asks 
America Aid 

Trade Ships
(Continued From Page One)

part of last week to be In readi-
n g  for company use In the traln-

Two-Way Idea

Legal Notices 78

W ANTED -TRUCK DRIVER. Ap-
ply In. person. Harold T. West. 29 
Blssell street

WANTED ^:=Bt>UTE MAN. ‘ ex-
perienced'^In laundry, bread or 
mUk delivery. Steady work, good 
pay. Write Box R. Herald.

WANTED- MEN FOR nursery 
work. Apply Allen Place 7 a. m. 
C. E Wilson Nursery.

At a Court of I’ rohatr Hotdrn at 
Columbia within and tor lh» I>la- 
trlct o f  Andovrr on tha I lth  day of 
MTareh. A. D...l»4l.

r r r i rn t  CI.iAyTOM E. HUNT. Eaq.. 
Judsr:

On motion of 8amu«I M. Alvord. 
notion. Conn.. Kafcuior on th» 
ratala aatala of Ida M. Carrrnirr. 
ala o f  notion, within aatd district, 

dacraacd.
ThIa Court doth daersa that six 

monlha ha allowrd and llihttad for 
tha cradllora of aald aatata to ex-
hibit thair claims asatnat tha' lama 
to tha Earcutor and dlracti that 
>Mbllo notlcs ba alvan of this order 
ly advartlalns In a nawapapar ha»- 
Ins a circulation In aald district, 
and by poallns a copy thereof on 
the public alsn poat In aald town of 
iloltiin naaraat the place where the 
deceased last dwell.

Certined fri>m Record
CTOTVTON B. HUNT 
V > Jude*.

I1-l-.t«-41. N
W A.NTED-A GROCERY CLERK 
With driver’s license.* Steady 
work. Manchester Public Market.

Articles for Sale
FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted ahosa. Better than new 
ebeap, shtyes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
telephone 4642.

$10,000 G ift for College

New London, Marqh 14—(M— 
ConnecUcut College for Women 
today announced a gift of $10,000 
from Mra. Henry B. Plant of New 
York, formerly o f Btoatem Point, 
In memory of her huaband. In-
come from the money will .be used 
to subsidise undergraduates In 
government ppprentlceshlps dur-
ing summer vacations, the college 
said.

London'a telephone automatic 
time aignal is rung up 545.000 
times weekly.

ing camp.
Omductor McWUIlams of the 

New Haven railroad waa to have 
remained In charge of the train 
until It reached Hartford. In Hart-
ford the several cara containing 
Manchester boys was to have been 
made up Into a special train of 12 
cara. The train here was checked 
by Captain Horace F. Murphey, 
former Park Superintendent, who 
Is executive officer of the train on 
Its way to Camp Blandliig and 
after arrival there will resume his 
duties as Munitions Officer of the 
169th Regiment.

Policing at the station this 
morning was In charge of Chief of 
Police Samuel O. Gordon and Offi-
cer John Oavagnaro was doing 
special traffic duty st Depot 
Square. Officer Cavagnaro waa 
member of the 102nd Regiment 
which left Manchester 24 year# 
ago for service overseas In France 
with the 26th Division."

When Co. O Left 
While there waa a large gath-

ering at the aUtlon this morning, 
tt was not as large as when Com-
pany O went to the Mexican Bor-
der. A t that Ume. It seemed, the 
whole town turned out. Band# 
pUyed and many flags were n^  
Uced In the ctowd on the plat 
foim. There were few flaga In this 
morning’s crowd.

It  was a larger crowd when 
Company G marched away to 
the World War. Tho order 
move was received by special 
message on that occasion by 
CaptaUi Harry ■ Blssell. The men 
were called In from all parts 
the town where they had b^n 
drilling, and about 2 o’clock they 
marched up Main street to the 
Center where trolley cars w « e  
waiting to take them to Hartford.

It was not until the Company 
was away from Manchester and In 
Hsirtford, that It became known 
that a  had left.

It was noticed this morning that 
tho men had but lltUe chance to 
g^y ffoodby the rEllroftd •ta- 
tlon A few minutes after they ar-
rived at the staUon they were en-
trained. There were few tears no- 
Uced In tho crowd this mornl^, 
and nothing retembllng hysteria 
on tho part of any present.

foon$ Leave State 
By Traiiiy Planet
Hartford, March 14— <A>)— By 

plane and train, troops moved out 
of Hartford today for a year s 
training with Uncle Sam’s army In
Florida. . '

Four planes o f the 118th ob-
servation squadron took off from 
Pralnard Field shortly after 8 
a m., for Jacksonville, Fla., follow-
ed an hour later by a trainload of 
169th Infantry units bound for 
Cftinp Blanding, Fla. Another 
train was to leave here this after-

Study Stat  ̂ Control 
Over Rights to Music

Brand also Is to go to the United 
State# to arrange for foodstuffs. 
-The statement explained that 

CHiurchUl was sending Sir Arthur 
to tha United Statea "to discuss 
with the United States adminis-
tration various forms their help 
might take*' in solving shipping 
problems and added:

T t  will also be necessary for the 
representative of Hts Majesty’s 
government to discuss with the 
United States administration an 
arrangement *9rhereby foodstuffs 
will be made available to thia 
country under lease-lend arrange-
ments.

The minister of food has asked 
the Hon. Robert H. Brand to un-
dertake thia task and to be 
of a small mission which he Is 
sending to the United SUtes.’ 

Given Confidential Report

ASCAP Accused of Hav 
ing Îts Own Gestapo  ̂
In Connecticut at 
Public Hearing.

The House of Commons beard 
confidential report on tta&jiblpping 
situation in secret session yester-
day.

Brand and Sir Arthur both will 
be members of the British Supply 
Council.

Sir Arthur, a abort, greying 
precise expert on shipping pro-
blems, saw King George V I today 
In farewell audience and was 
sworn In a# a member of the Privy 
Council. The 60-year-old Oxford 
professor and economist has been 
connected with shipping' for 
quarter century.

Brand, a 62-year-old banking 
expert, waa deputy chairman of a 
British mUslon In Washington for 
nine months In 191’T and 1918, and 
was financial adviser to Lord 
Robert Cecil when he wa# chair' 
man of the Supreme Council at the 
Peace Conference In Paris In 1919

Brand Is a director of Lloyds 
Bank and of The Times Publish 
■Ing Company and a managing 
director of Lazard Brothers and 
Company, merchant bankers.

His late wife waa a sister of 
Lady Astor, Vlrglnla-bom daugh-
ter of ,ChlswelI Dabney Langhorne.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Product* SO

FOR SALE — POTATOES, field 
run, firsts and seconds. Frank V 
Williams. Buckland, Conn.

See . . .
M c K lN N E T

BROTHERS
FOR R F A L  E S T A T E  
A N D  IN S U R A N C E

MS Main Kt. FImmm 90$

laansla
OTitaeut BaarS . . .  

IVsDtaS ..........
Uoar*—Raaorts 

•Rtotaaraata

W anted!
DELIVERY MAN

for grocery 
know* the 
Manchester.

truck, who 
streets of

Apply in Writinff to 
P. O. Box 747

....... *»

_____ r* r  rnmmt
memf. ru t a. Tan^meou
ipgp Vocstuoa Rant
in rnt Itaai ...... ........ .

rnf RMit
ro f Raot ••••# 

Rent . . . . .
il BMaw SW* taU 

. SalWtaa toe *.1. .. 
_  PmMC* tor Sal* ... 
and Lad  tor 9ata 
tot 8 .I. ............. .

HERE THEY ARE
1997 OUamobile. 4-D4Mtr fiefiax 
1987 Packard 4-Door BeSaa,
19S8 HtMaoa l i t  4-Dm  Hefiaa 
1981 Hafiaea TetfaplaM t Daar

I noon.
Small though the crowd at 

Union. sUtion this morning was in 
comparison with the throngs th ^  
have seen previous troop'' train# off 
—the 208th Coast ArUllery and 
anti-aircraft regiment for Camp 
Edwards at Falmouth, M i^ .. and 
other local units of the #3d Dlvt- I  Sion for Florida—It la c l^  nothing 
In spirit or polgnacy- /

As Ptanea Leave 
About 200 persons waved good-

bye to the four National Guard 
planes, aa they winged their way 
to Florida, led by CapUln Ragner 
Hanson, otecuUve officer of the 
squadron. Enlisted^ men of the 
squadron will entram Saturday at 
11:60 a. m., when Major Harry W. 
Generous, commander, will lead a 
flight of the remaining planes 
along the south'^bound airways.

Early tomorrow morning, at 
2:20 a. m., the Second Battalion 
train «dll puU out of the station; 
at 6:15 a. m. another train, with 
headquarters detachment, 169th 
aboard, will leave, followed by 
another train at 7:15 a. m., and 
the last of the 43d Division’s local 
troop train, at 11:50.

One train Sunday from South 
Norwalk and two others Monday, 
from New London and Stamford 
completes tbs 43d’a movement 
south.

Odonel Kmneth F. Cramer, 
commander o f the I69tb. was 
aboard this morning’s train and, 
as the troops marched from the 
armoty, heard the regimental band 
alternattiy play a new march 
dedicated to him and a marching 
song composed by bis wife for hie 
regiment.

Having Trouble Letting 
Contract^ for Ships

Washington, March 14—(A'j .— 
Chairman Emory S. Land said yes-
terday the Maritime Commission 
wn# "having trouble getting con-» 
tractors to sign up’’ for the con-
struction o f shipyards In which ,300 
new merchant vessels are to be 
built.

Land discussed this shipbuilding 
program with Presldeftt Roose-
velt and told reportera afterward 
that contractors objected to the 
form of contract offered by the 
commission. The contracts, he 
said, call for a cqst plus basis, with 
a bonus for construction below a 
base price and a penalty for per-
mitting costs to mount above such 
a price.” ■

To Build Sei-en Yards
S ev^  companies are involved, 

he said. It is planned to build seven 
yards for construction of the 200 
cftTgo carriers which Mr. Roosevelt 
Said were needed to help meet a 
prospective world shortage of ton-
nage.

Land said he had not talked 
with the president about releas-. 
ing American merchant ships to 
Britain.

State Capitol, Hartford, March 
14. — (jp) — The recent contro-
versy Involving ASCAP, an or-
ganization which one witness said 
maintained “ its own Gestapo" in 
ConnecUcut, waa recalled In the 
Lelrislature today as the Judiciary 
Committee studied Mils proposing 
state,, control over performance 
rights' to copyrighted music.

Coruideratlon of the measures 
at a public hearing yesterday 
evoked heated' debate, aa did bills 
sponsored by various occupational 
groups for licensing le^ la tion  
which they held would protect the 
public.

Charges that governmental U'̂  
censing was dictatorial were made 
at the Judiciary Committee’s bear-
ings on the licensing measures,- 
while one opponent, Paul Adams 
of The Connecticut Manufactur-
ers’ AssoclaUon, asserted such 
laws resulted in "actual impair-
ment of the freedom of a jjerspn 
to enter an occupation.”

Prop4>oe License Requirements 
Different groups proposed state 

license requirements for real es-
tate brokers and salesmen, build-
ing contractors, auctioneers, an-
tique dealers, well drillers and sta-
tionary boiler engineers. q'

George Lewitt, New Britain mo-
tion picture exhibitor, charged 
that ASCAP was a ’’pernicious, 
sinister’’ monopoly, maintaining 
“ Its own Gestapo in this state” to 
"Intimidate” owners of theaters 
and other places of amusement to 
pay Its fees. •’

Opposing the bills, Russel W. 
Rome of Boston, ASCAP’s New 
England district manager, said 
the recent consent decree entered 
In monopoly proceedings by the 
Department of Justice gave Fed-
eral sanction to the society’s 
metho^.

Fediiral copyright laws, he told 
the .committee, made state legisla-
tion on music performance rights 
unnecessary.

Would M y  for Actual Use.
The proposed bill, Louis Fein- 

mark of New Haven said, would 
allow a theater owner to pay the 
composer only on a basis of songs 
a.ctually used. The owner, he as-
serted, would no longer "have to 
pay for what he doesn’t get."

The licensing bills brought 
from Adams the charge that they 
would result In "closed corpora-
tions.”

Supporters of the real estate 
licensing measure depied this. 
Rep. Gerald O. March (R ) of New 
Milford asserting there was "no 
attempt at setting up a dictator-
ship.” Under the real estate bill 
said Aubrey Maddock of Hart-

health of 600,000 workers 1s Jeop-
ardized.’ ’

Osborn retorted that the bill 
would "wreck the .health of the 
workers of ConnecUcut," and that 
the bureau, which has a personnel 
of 12, would be 'lost In the Umbo" 
if It were transferred to the Labor 
Department.

Would Have Prevented 
Danaher asserted that with 

trol of the department he 
have prevented the recent 
The New Haven Quilt and Pad 
Company which took ten Uves and 
"in one week would clean up the 
Danbury Hat situmUon,’’ eliminat-
ing the dpnger of mercurial poison.

The reference to the New Haven 
fire, Osborn countered, was drag-
ging ”a red herring across the 
trail,” because the Health Depart-
ment has nothing to do with fire, 
hazards.

He said that only about Six 
cases of mercurial poisoning were 
reported annually from the Dan-
bury Hat Industry and that the 
situation there was "already clean-
ed up." At the present Ume, he 
said, the state has.'made more pro-
gress In turning tp non-mercurial 
processes tn hat manufacturing 
than any other place In the world 
and that 70 per cent of all hats ’ 
made In DanbUry are made with-
out the use of mercury.
Hopes To Report labor Board Bill- 

Senator Albert L. Coles. Demo- 
craUc leader, announced that the 
Judiciary Committee hoped to re-
port out next'week a blU creaUng 
a State Labor Relations Board.

The bin has been under S^udy 
by a sub-co'mmlttee since a pub-
lic hearing at which- representa-
tives of the A FL  and CIO clashed 
over collective bargaining provi-
sions of the measure.

The House, upon motion of Rfep. 
Chauncey E. Hutchins (R ) of Har- 
wlnton. Ubled a bill which would 
eliminate town- auditors. The Sen-
ate had already passed the mea-
sure.

Hutchins criticized the munici-
pal audit law, adopted two years 
ago after a series of financial 
scandals In Waterbury and other 
towns and which requires annual 
check-ups on municipal accounts 
by Independent accountants, as 
imposing too much expense on the 
small towns of the state. He ask-
ed postponement of the town audi-
tor bill until the Legislature had 
acted on measures repekling or 
modifying the audit law.

Air Base to Cause Loss 
Officials of the town of Wind-

sor Locks told the approprlqUons 
committee that that municipality 
would suffer financial loas from 
the location of an Army air base 
there.  ̂ ^

They asked a $4,000 grant to 
make up for taxes lost when the 
state purchased 1,300 acres in the 
town to turn over to the Army for 
the project. The air bass, they 
said, took the only remaining site 
available for a real estate develop-
ment, would bring heavier ex-
penses for added school TaclUtlro

kgrlcul- 
i38 Leg-

\ew Shipyard 
To Have 25 Ways O

Jacksonville, Fla., March 14— 
(g>)—A  new shipyard here with 25 
ways to build merchant ship* for 
the govenunent waa announced 
la s t,night by Waltei A. Jones, 
Pittabuigfh Industrialist.

Jones and L. F. Detwiler said 
the concern, to cost between $25,- 
000,000 and $40,000,000, would em-
ploy 25,000 to 30,000 persoos and 
would have an annual payroll of 
more than $25,000,000.

Site On St. Johns River '
The site of the huge concern, 

which would be ope of the largest 
tn the country, wxs given by City 
Utilities commissioner Ernest E. 
Anders and Finance Commissioner 
Fred M. Vais as 1,300 acre* at 
Eastport on the St. Johns river 
between JacksonvlUe and the A t-
lantic.

Jonas, who talked to assodatsai 
here by. telephone from Pitts-
burgh, sstd ths name of tha com-
pany would be. The JacksonvlUe 
Shipbuilding Corporation and that 
he would come here Thursday to 
join other offtciaU for a tour o ( 
the area.

AssoclaUon of Real Elstate Rec 
ords, “ no honest mart or woman” 
would be barred from dealing In 
real estate.

GaOed “ Class Legislation."
Former Mayor George A. Quig-

ley of New Britain said the teal 
estate bUl. which would place the 
licensing power In the state insur-
ance department, was “without 
point, useless and amounts to 
class leglslaUon."

Denying , thei proposal ^ u ld  
necessarUy protect • the public 
from dishonest dealers, Quigley
roalnUlned that "mere licensing of Dairy and Food Departments

One nice thing about this pret- S c €  A l l d l 6 1 1 C 6
ty pattsni Is that you can use It ^  ^
for runabout dresses of flatj P o r  “ T h c  M l k a d o ”

WANTED 
TO BUY!
LIVE VEAL CALVES 

BEEF CATTLE 
AND LIVE POULTRY 

Td. 3441 or <5031
A. GREMMO R BON

for runabout 
crape or eUk print, as weU as for 
horns frocks of gtnghsm or per-
cale. Maks your street versions 

! as In ■ " « l i  sketch, omitting pock-
ets, and braid trims. Zip It dosm 
ths fronL sdd a lUUe bow!

Pattsrn N a  8$96 U designed 
In even stses 13 to 30; 40 to 4$. 
84ae 1$, 4 3-3 yards S9-4nch fabric 
sritbout nap.

For this attractive psttsrn, 
send l i e  In coin, your name, ad- 

pattern ilumber aad else to 
The Evening Herald'a Today’s 
Pattern Service. 109—7th Ave.. 
New Toth, N. Y.

Send, rid it this -entnuU. for a 
copy at tha new. Pattern Book! 
It's a brtUtont fssbkm parade of 
the bsid Spckig 4asi|
that y o «  Oka sisUy mslu at boi 

Pattsn , iSe Pnttsra Rook. 15c 
Om  Fsttare aad Phttsra Book

Reservatioas for *The Mikado” 
on 'Tucaday night, March 18th, In-
dicate that another audience wUl 
nn the Wblton Memorial Auditor-
ium. Director Newby and Mini 
Tinker, on leanUag how thorough-
ly young people o f grade high 
achod age enjoyed “The Mikado.”  
have decided to open the dress re-
hearsal on Monday night to all 

opls c f sehool ags at a reduced 
rate. The price o f admlrnkm Is 
stated risawhera In thto iaSue of 
The Herald. No aeaU are reserved 
for Monday evening- 

Seals for Tuasday night still 
may bs reserved; T r ie^on * orders 
wiB hs tslna at tha T . M. "  ‘  
(TSM) and at I  
MOM (3384)) add tbs 
at tha M ar

him

Policemen Study 
Traffic Control

Hartford. March 14—(if)—Stota 
Policemen Walter Mayo, Wster- 
bury, and Harry Taylor, Hartford, 
are stndybig traffic contzd and 
accident pravenUen at the North-
western university Traffic Insti-
tute, Evanston. HI.

The officers of the Connecticut 
SUte Police Department started 
Monday taking the three-sreeka 
short course, dealgned to cover 
ell pluses of an cffecUvs traffic 
survey program.

For ths first tlras ths course 
will etreaa traffic probtema dsal- 
Ing mlBtary highways transporta-
tion and with proMems ariring 
(tom ths coocentratica o f men tn 
Army camps and in defease iadns^ 
try SZ99S.

T«ranty-fiva 
nwa aiid traffic 
tsklag the counr.!

man "isn’t going to make 
honest”

Contending there were "no cry 
Ing abuses" In the real esUte busi-
ness, L. A. Scott of Weston de-
c la re  licensing leglsUUon sdd^ 
to “paUrtiallsm in governnient” 

I t w t o  also charged 
fS eM ^srby sUtea,

N$w York and New Jrrse>', U- 
dealers, absence o f such 

IcfUlstloa in Connecticut might 
result In lU  becoming the "dump-
ing ground for lUegsl schemes 
of thgde not permitted to ehgege 
In business In their own sUtes. 

Would Protect Public 
John J. Elgan eecrataiy-tress- 

urar of The Ck>necUcut Federation 
o f Labor, supported a 
causing building contractors, sUt- 
Ing It would protect the public 
from "fly-by-nlgbt” contractors 
who “demorsUae the building 
business."

The -SensU Public UUUtl< 
committee voted a. favorable re-
port OB a bill designed tS s p ^  up 
the process by which mnnlrlpsl- 
Itlss may voU oa public 
ship of utUlty plsnU.

A  city w ^ d  be permitted to 
acquire a privately-owiMd plant if

SubUc ownership were approved 
y  a two-thirds vote o f the com-

mon council, the mayor and by 
tha people In a 'raferandum to be 
hela not tom than 90 days or more 
than '180 days after the council 
acted. Present- Uw  details a ref-
erendum until after the GOmmoB 
council has approved by a two- 
thirds vote in two successive 
years.

Prevekaa E
A  bill which would shift control 

at tbs bureau of occupatioaal dis- 
essm tram ths Stats Health De- 

ptovoked a heated de- 
S te  between Health ComadsaloB. 
r  Stanley H. Osborn aad Labor 
OommlmloBer ComeUBS J. 
her at a bearing before the Puh- 
Me Health and Safety Oonualttee. 

The orty supporter o f the hra. 
told tbs comsrittos that 

nnlMd Xjaher Depactasaat

I \ /
T
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. ' lirhe Duchess'* Revenge

and

ness prosperty.
Meanwhile, the Joint A j 

tural Committee of the 193 
Islature, directed two years ago 
to study the proposed con^lds- 
Uon of the aUte’s various agricul-
tural agenciea, reported to Gover-
nor Hurley that "such action 
might well have a detriment^ ef-
fect upon their present relations 
with the farms whom they serve.

State agencies Immediately 
cerned In the quesUon of consoli-
dation. the report mid, a «  the 
Agriculture, Domestic Animais

expressed

the MUk Regulation Board and tho 
Milk Administration.

Farmers Generally Satisfied 
The report aald (armors were 

generally satisfied with the present 
hukJ rccominwidcd further 

. study o( the question by the Heura 
and Senate Agricultural Commit- 

Includtng | the current leglaUture.
Senator Joseph P. Cooney (D.). 

o f  Hartford drew the fire of 
Thomas R. MpUoy. state CIO pres, 
tdent, who cterged in a statement 
that the legislator practiced 
tag the spokesmen at the peep 
who appear 'jefore him st legl^ 
five hesringa . j 

The statement was directed 
tlcularly st Cooney’s expra 
doubt at an ApproprlsUons Com-
mittee hearing Wednesday, as to 
how many of the CIO rank and file 
were represented to  Calvin Suth- 
erlta, appearing brfora that body 
as CIO leglslsUve agent ta oppoal- 
Uon to a bUl. tatroduced by 
Cooney, appropriating money (or 
the Oorarnor’s Horse Guard. 

Asking if Cooney "would prefer 
owner-1 i».»t the council of CIO unions al-

low him to band pick their spokes-
men.” MoBoy sasertod that ‘the 
number of CIO members from 
many ritlea ta the state who have 
been present at hearings la sup-
port o f Mr, Sutherlln gives the 
complete Ue to Mr. Cooney's In-
ferences that he does not voice the 
true sentiment o f ConnecUcut’s 
CIO members."'

To *38 T in

Hartford, March 14-:(J>)—The 
Hartford PoUce post. Vetaiana at 
Foreign Wara, has appropriated 
$35 for tha roUsf fimd for fandUes 
o f tbs IS firsioan who lost their 
ttvee ta last Monday's tbsater fire 
at Broricton. Sfaaa

A  E e c ^ r

Jimny ColMs, f ln t  hasemsn o. 
ths. Chicago cb ^ ^ w q p t t h r e ^

lA i  ‘ ■ ‘ —

Six Yellow Rdees - ^

In the home of a fantoua man. 
there stands a vase which each 
day la -flUed with six yellow rosea. 
To that ndsn and hla family these 
six roses have a special slgnlfl- 
cance. The roses represent six 
great qualities:

Love,
Romance,
Faith,
Hope,
Peace-of-Mtad,
Prosperity. „
These roses are a daUy re-

minder Of MeaU which create a 
beautiful heme life: Glancing at 
them one Is inspired twllve nobly.

Flowers,' It seems to us, are 
especially suitable aa reminders of 
life’s higher purposes. Fresh from 
garden or greenhouse, they have 
a newness that suggests begin-
ning again. They suggest a re-
newing of our resolves to uve bet- 
1 Uves. Their color snd beauty 

' ̂ e  the qualities they symbolize 
,w,ghly desirable. They are like 
rirtimpets sounding from mountain 
tops, making us lift our eyes and 
march" joyously along life’s high- 
-way.

Why not emulate this beautiful 
habit In your own home ? The 
■ kind of flowers doesn’t matter— 

they may be plucked from your
_own garden, or sent daUy from

your .florist. Have each flower 
stand for something ta yourhonie 
and. In the radiance of their 
beauty, let the whole family strive 
toward those things.

Florence—My boss takes the 
worst possible view of everything.

Gertrude—Oh. a pessimist, eh?
Florene— No. a candid camera 

fiend.

You cannot prevent the birds at 
sorrow from flying over your 
head, but you can prevent them 
from building neala ta your hair.

Percy—I hear your wife 1# the 
ritaging type.

‘Harry-W eU, er—yea, and no.
Peroy—Yes snd no ? What do 

you mean ?
Harry-r-Well. she cllnga to me 

when ahe wanta money, but ahe 
never cUngs to the money when 
she. gets It.

"See If you can laugh that off." 
said the fat man’s wife, wiring a 
button on his vest.

Defendant—How could I  com 
Blit forgery, -your honor, when I 
cannot write my own name.

judge— You are not accused of 
writing your own name! '

RED RYDER

Teacher'—Now, Junior, In the 
Mitchell family, there are mother, 
daddy, and the baby. How many 
does that make?

Junior—Two and one to carry.

.The carrier boy Is a good friend 
to you. Be a good friend to him.

Teacher (questioning class after 
lesson on preservation 'bf food) — 
Mary, tel! me one way o f preserv- 
ingjneat \

Mary—Putting It on Ice, 't.^ach- 
•r. . ' '  \

Teacher-What do wecallthM ? 
Mary—Isolation. \

We know a man who fell off the 
waterwagon and 'broke hla reso-
lution.

where’iMr. Kangaroo Susie, 
the baby?

Mrs. Kangaroo—Good heavens! 
My pocket’s been picked! !

We have a hunch Father Time 
has rubber heels.

He sneaks up on u# so quietly.

Fight One More Round

Laughter does not always Indi-
cate amusement. Sometimes It 
merely Indicates nervousnesa— 
and there are worse ways ta 
which nervousness may be regis-
tered.

Explorer—1 have made a re 
markable discovery: A  tribe of 
human beings that possesses no 
weapon of warfare.

Listener—Ta that so? I didn't 
think there was any part of the 
world that uncivilized.

STAMP NEWS

. •*«n«to*j*c

HOLD EVERYTHING

T OUR WAY BY J. R. WIUJAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

I WOULDN’T  OARC 
SHOW THAT MUCH 
INTEREST IN AN V  

OF THIS W AR W®R)C*- 
1 WOULDN’T W ANT 
MV C A V E M A N  

ANCESTORS DUO 
UP PER. TR A C E S  

OF SABOTAGE

1 WOULD N T  d a r e  
TO S H O W  AS  MUCH 
i n t e r e s t : a s t h ' o u v
W H tfS  DOIN' IT--THIS 
IS A  TIME- TO DO IT 
WITHOUT TAK IN ’ ANY 

N T E R tS T  IN IT .'

IN TH' FAMILY,

'F(iAD. M<?.C00D.'—  PROM THAT M OOCit 
MINE OF FULLER'ft EARTU VONOER WHERE 

[-ME StRlPLlNGE ARE Pt>CYlN6,W» SHALL 
eyPAND  OVER A SaUARE MILE A ^ ^
POUR MVRIAOS ^ c d o c M 'l l
JARS OF OOO rfi<> »^M P -K A FF//--> l|^
0E4UTV SALM COULD VOU A O V A N C E j^g? 'j/# t u iE 
UPON THE ^CW ECK.
WORLD.'

MAJOR HOOPLE

•

iMi vr MU rawa-wc. Y m. wa M

D O N 'T  S T O P .  L O O K  O R , L I S T E N Ifi MC U t 94T 0*9 j-m

I. o «T .  V .

"Hev! Not here, you dope—this is the Old Ladies’
Homel”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES / \ Tkk, T.sk!

l o o k g I
U K C  A  

C O U P L ¥ O P  
gncKLPS^iw 

' f O O A 6 K O S » J ^

BY EDGAR MARTIN

C M -A ,
____  ♦ME'LVfc’.

FUNNY BUSINESS

TVORWAY’S 1872 stamp design 
picturing post horn, crown 

and numeral of value has been 
reissued under German occupa 
tion. This design was in use until 
1908, was reissued in 1910-20 se 
Tier and again in 1937. The stamp 
above is of the 1863-1908 set. The 
lion design of 1926 also has been 
returned.

• • • '
Axis solidarity gains philatelic 

attention with Germany’s ”Twc 
Peoples and One Battle” issue 
picturing Hiller and Mussolihi 
Roman fasces and Ormany’s
eagle and swastika flank the cen-
tral portrait

• • •
A new parcel post issue is ex-

pected to come from Belgium soon. 
Theft of stamps during invasion 
necessitated overprinting of all 
remaining stocks with central 
"B." All stamps without over-
print were declared invalid, for
postal use.

• • •
U. S. will Issue no more bl- 

eolored stamps after July 1. High-
er cost of such Issues brought con-
gressional ban against future re-
leases. The U. S. 6-cent airmail 
I# the'current bl-color.

■ -------------- )_____  CDOKvN’ ?

J.;*/

owevs.
BNU-- WOT I 
VCiKO OF K

TH\*» iiETV 
CSRVtV. T

iNTtO AEWLYX*.

tors, mi W MM I 3#>

WASH TUBBS

¥fHAT
?

Setting: the Trap BY ROY CR B

DR. BA&SILA «« F8ELM6 
MUCH B f iTTf i t t AND 16 ,

W * bbWtoSWLEl RtWCUtOOS! I.MymF, 
AbNCVACMATHideRMSOf A  Dlg- 
CA6E NOMtUHICH I K * *  16 SELDOM A
*tCOVe«V... CERTAeJLV MOT 60 I---
------- SOOWjj------------------- ^

VOU KMOW
ygav W6LL
THgTD*.9k1SILM 
CAMdEROUSLV 
ILL, EA6V.

R MC SEUCVC6 *A66tLA I 
MfMfo'dOTO HIS HOUSE TOL
mhat '6 waoNd...
THC MURDER. 6 0  f j W  60916 
A S  *A66ILA ,DRW e TO M S H O I K  M A U  
AMSULAMCE, a n d  AWAIT DEUElXlPMEMTS

ALLEY OOP Job** N,parly Finished BY V. t. HAibjN

'“I’m ftonna make it a biilxkriegr

rOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

G i v e s  Fe r r y  S e r v ic e T o o

^  1  ^  ^  ̂

m

wm

I*
J ' ■J’ -l

»*<*) /g

WHILE -nte ROMAAi,CA6«AR W lA V U ^ O L O K T S  OVBR 
T H « 9POILS C2F HIE EUCCSSSFUU BW PIIAW  
THE FABULOUS TRBASURV

SM-SNCE - -  
PREVAILS IM T H E  
B O M B - RACKED RUIM5 
O F  ALEX AN D R IA 'S  MAI 
g a t e , WMSRE ALLEY OOF ^
a n d  f r o r r a l  A d »e ^ T y M
M AP TMEIR POST O# PCPEW5*

!.AH0AC&» THE CITY 
,,A TimNONVOaTHE 
0*f*MPCI(«' ma r k s ma n  

, WHT, t m«  t a il  Of %oo**i
r  *OM*N4G PLANE P«OJ*CT$ 
FROM A  VritoCKEP HOOF*

, *UT WITHIN THE HOUSE, | 
ALL IE NOT QUIRT.

J A PINE ME96.. 
lx PONTOOE65 
|5HOUU> KICK. ..I  
■ SEEM TO HAVE 
ICOME OUT OP 

IT a l l  IN ONE 
PIECE/

.  -  .  — » . t  SO A L L n ^  BOt 
A N O IC U O TV  i.BBT’IDOOIE 

r BUFTRO A  MOL* \ -lo COLLECT 
IN THKTWAUPORj t h e  SAABiC 
,THE R O M A N * /  BELT PROM 

TO COMC T OCTAVIAN
t h r o o b m —X  a n d

A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What’* Up? \ BY MERRIUU BLOSSCR

WHAT%
N u n y?

TV4* VI 
WILL

b a o k c m
(X»M BCBNe BOOS— 

FOUR CRApCBO PjSIONS 
AND NUM^OUS MINOR

1 TWlNK s o /
1 SENT LAR6 
OUT ID  SHOP 
AMXIND f or  
USaO PARTS—X 

MOP* HB C 
BACK WUH

R ieH TSTU PP/^

HARPENBOlb
t v i i n k !  wev* 
<30r TUB 

MAKINBO OP 
AatPtAAig

'w ^PW T 
IT »4 t

SCORCHY SMITH

r70CBL^MMrA«F voT 
HA« I

igor fpur f ar l /
YfiTH ’>0U....<EFr 'KX* 

PK0M7VCI

Taken For A Walk



i f t t .  K O H i m t

Îbout Town
 ̂ luM uh  Lodf* will hold
‘W mesuIw  ni*«Un« Monday * w
j S L  u l w  renw-* haU. A 

6t th« * U « ^
: A e a  at aevan o’cloch. and a full 

*3S i*a l win follow uw
Mra Sophia Qrabowalcl

SriHteva charge of Uw 
Z ^ ta . ^tnea will be |Jlanned for

*Thii bo^rd of th® M»n-
e h J S r ^ o U n  club will in «t 
S t T l h .  prcjident M i«  Ki;* 
Waahtaum. at the T. M 

■ TuMaay et'enlng. March 
atgat o’cloch.

Th. Wowan a Society of Chrti- 
«tea Service will hold 
ZZiiMT Monday evening at 7.«o

The gu«K aptaker will b# Miaasite's cheu
■ ttrVaA itt now A Studont At In® HA^
fold Semlnao'- 
h^penlnga in
Srat hand knowledge, ^ ^ a "  
m  group uiM acrve aa hoataaaea.

A double aurpriae birthday par- 
ty^rSThrid tart for Harold
•miiciiigton and Bagtoald Curtla 
it  Sw Turklniton 
Buaad their lath and 16th b i ^  
days, Monday and Wedne^y. 
A 1 ^  15 of the young peopj* oj 
»w, galvatlon Army were praa^t
and spent an J[®
aadi of the guo^ of honor a fine 
vnSi-end luxury kit waa preaent- 
ad, sngiaT^ ’̂ th hla name.

Bruca Watklna, W  of Mr. and 
Mta. C  Elinore Watklna of ^  
to«m. a sophomore •*'
IM , waa recantlj^ltlated 
Xu Chapter of Delta Tm  C el^  
Hajoring to hlatory he Iw  
mT um footbaU team both yearo 
S U ^  eaSned hla Varsity foot- 
haU kittar.

Mrs. Lottos H. » [
Gilead, who haa been a paUent at 
the Mancheater M ^or> »l hM ^ ;

s ia s”; r i ‘.r rprŜ si

night at 7.30 in Orange halU An
oiiJer .upper '
member* are urged to be preeent.

tteWn Devidaon Xxidge, N®- •*; 
Daughter* of Scotia, will meet at 
the Maaonic Temple thla evening 
at 7:45. ____ , i

r . T .  h t ,” ;
2 iS  . '.u r p n „  “ " J M ^ 'w fn l lS  nisht at the home of Mr*, wtiuam
.t.*Whttehin of WoodlMd
The atieaU were member, of the

lecon^ H^idgklM“ h ^  Ichoir of which Mra. HodgKina ^
been a member a i ^  'V *S{L cha- ,i 
She ia alao a member ^  the ^  n

kina plan to leave 'hortly J ° r ^  
troit, where they will make toeir | 
permanent home. Their m w y 
{ ^ d a  here regret their depar
ture.

h ^ - u n e s

t hat  ARE IMPORTANT!
B E AU T I F U L  N E W

Spr in g  Ha t s

Little Suits 
are‘Big for

. Have YOU 
Seen It?

The New 1941

Super 
Shelvador

Refrigerators

$99*®® u p
• rt. sin  — Sdskd Uaii.

S Years to Pay 

Trades

Potterton’s
At the Center 5S» Main St.

Weather permitting. 
erhood of the Concordia L.u‘he»J^ 
church win go in ^  '
morrow evening. i

at flva o'clock.

S S i"  "5!2Jy • • • " '" » «  “s ;
o'clock, will feature " '“■‘'• 2̂ *,
Hartford Samlnary « . ) «
5  which Harold McCoo 
wUl rendar s program ana *«r. 
McCoo will tell of th* orl|̂ n and 

Idavalopment of Negw 
iDavldMcComh will b* th* leader.

I Th* Zlpaar Club will hold a aet- 
1 back tournament tonight at it* 
clubhouaa on
ing srlll begin at 7:80. Member* 
and frtenda will be walcom*.

FLOWER TRIMS 

RIBBON TRIMS 

VEIL TRIMS

This smart collection has every new tail-

ored and dressy style; to wear right now 

and for the Easier parai|e— in straws—  

fells, fabrics, new honnets, Hoinhurgs, 

Berets, Smart Brims, Side Rolls, Blaek, 

Navy, Brown Pastels.

A aelectlon of aulta. aach one the kind 
you have dreamed of for Spring, with th* 
new 1041 feature*—flared aklrta with kick 
pleat*—JackeU with nipped In walat and 
pleated front* and backs — tailored and 
dressmaker type*. Spring-like ahades: 
Navy, beige and atripea or plaida.

$10.98 and $16.75
|N . _

Th€ J W  H A I ^  CORR
MAHCHESTER COHM'

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

New Spring Styles In Genuine Lfeather

Handbags $1.95
Pouch atylee with r.lpper 2;*!^

akin and patent leather. Colore: Red. navy, black.

Hurry! Hurry!
Hale’s Have Only A  Few of 
These Refrigerators Left!

WiH Adore this 18th 
Century Charml

A Fully Equipped
BRAND NEW 1940

G-E Refrigerator
Modei I.B6-40, Originally I164.9S

NOW 12995ONLY
You Need Pay Only 16.95 Down

' Just Look at These Features
•  U rg e  Size Sliding Vegetable Crisper
•  10-I.b. Cold Storage Compartment for Meats
•  6.2 Cu. Ft. of Storage Space
•  80 Ice Cubes
•  Interior Light
•  StainleM Steel Super Freezer
•  G-E Famoua Sealed In Steel Mechanism

L ’Aiglon Fashions
Here are the new L'Alglona to be worn 

on every daytime occasion. A proud .elec-
tion of dresaea with the auperb workman- 
ahlp and detail of L'Alglon; with the color- 
ful new ahadea of Spring. Size* 12 to 44.

$3.98 to $6,50

■saw

First In Manchester!

Crepe 4e Chine ..
Silk Hosiery $1.00 pr-

Lovely eheer chiffon with the hew super twlat 
that glvea your hoalery longer life and anjartar 
appearance.

MODEL LB6-46 A

See This Refrigerator At Once 
Our Supply Is Limited .

EARU
JIUERICAH

Jaapirif by Early A«*ri**a 
'baEa*. floparb oaalicT, abator.

And Don’t Mi$$ The$e G-E Wtwhw and Range Values

OMI

! t e  : : : ;■HXv* a -A MBM* • • •

MODEL AWS-16P
Only $59.95

t5J» DOWN

EVEBT MONDAY,
A HAPPY MONDAY 

The feature* of tbl* uew Oea- 
arol Electric Waabor wUI ellml- 
aate feraver tboae •^ne Mo«- 
daya.'*
NattoMlIy ruarana L o v e l l  

Wriager .
Lwgo PoMOly Slae Tub 
BoMUlfUl Styitog 
Aettvotor Wgabtog Actloa

-  r oaad O-E Motor

t h e  l e a d e r

Onlv $99.95
$5 J7* MONTHLY

TMo popoter priced model leads , 
tbe paroda. Compare It wltb 
all otbero. It I* really Urn leader 
with tbeee eeayealeaeee: S oot- 
rod a a r f^  uoMo. Large Flavor. 
Saver oveo. E-gt. TluUt Cooker 
Md AcM Reoiataat 1-Pleee Por- 
eelota Top. Large otoroge 
drawer* oad baaottful aUrtoif.

- ! .

$••* a

tnn 8
Bu y  In  Manche$ t e r  A t  Ha l eys— ‘Shopp i ng  Is Eas i e r

The J W .H A M  CORK
MAMCHBSTBR COMH-

SOe PkllUpa' Milk of Mogaeoia ........ I4e
gl.M Sqolbb Cod Liver O U ............ SSe
gl.Sg ptokhom’* Compeood ..........$1-^
age Ex-LoX................................... ISC'
50e WUUanw’ Shave Cream..........   .8>ĉ
Sde CUlox Tooth Powder................ *•«
4de Sgolbb’* Teeth Paste...............S8c
$LM Meoaep Roby O il .................*•*
Max Factor Face Fowder ........$1.66
Max Factor Llpotlck............  .glAd
-Revlea NoU PoMah........................
Coty Foe* Fowder........ ..............$!-••
Daiggett A RamadrU Cream........... 6Sc

C A N D Y  DEPARTM ENT

. . . . . . Ib. S9c

G IRL SCOUTS 29TH 

A N N IV E R S A R Y  W EEK  

MARCH 12 TO 18
• ' ‘:n ■ '
The Girl Scout* of America are cale- 

brattog their 29th Anniversary Uiif week. 
Founded March 12. 1912 to Savannah. Go., 
the movement hoa’ grown, until today. 
933,000 giria>.ore acUve membero. Girl 
Scout troopa ^  active in every aecUon of 
this country d d  iU poaoeoaiona.

Hole's is headquarters for Girl Scout 
accessories In Manchester and we Uat a few 
—all authorised equipment:

Salted Blised Note
(N* Peamita)

»e*aa*ea*

Chocolate Peanut (Tnstera. .lb. 21r 

Chacolate Pcanui Batter
Chips . .Ih. 21c » a * • • e a

f
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